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ABSTRACT
The Emet borate deposits are shown to be older and mineral-
ogically more complex than previously thought. They are
considered to have formed within the muds of separate or inter-
connected playa lakes, in areas of volcanic and seismic activity,
fed partly by thermal springs and partly by streams draining the
catchment areas, under arid or semi-arid climatic conditions
during the Middle Oligocene.
The borate minerals formed in two geochemically distinct
sedimentary basins and are interbedded with limestone, marls,
volcanic tuffs and clays, much of which appear to have been
derived mostly from a volcanic terrain. The borates show miner-
alogical and geochemical features in the two basins Which are
suffiCiently different to suggest that the chemical compositions
of ground and surface waters in the two basins dlffered at least
from time to time. Basement metamorphic rocks and Tertiary
limestone might also have been exposed and erosion of these may
have contributed Ca and Sr to the lake waters.
Sediments in the borate lakes are cyclical with both lateral
and vertical facies changes. The clastic sediments in both
basins are similar but are very much thicker in the northern
basin. The total Tertiary sedimentary thickness exceeds 750
metres. The borate zone varies in thickness between 0-100 metres
and reaches its maximum thickness in the northern deposits.
The Middle Oligocene sedimentary formations, including the
borate zone, are far more f~ulted than previously thought.
Thermal springs, which at present deposit travertine and sulphur,
are active and widespread west of the Emet River.
Colemanite predominates and occurs in many different forms.
Other borates include meyerhofferite, ulexite, tunellite,
teruggite, cahnite, hydroboracite and either veatchite or p-
veatchite. Cahnite has not hitherto been identified from borate
deposits. Calcite, gypsum, celestite, native sulphur, realgar
and orpiment are the principal associated minerals. Montmorill-
onite and illite are the only clay mineral groups identified.
Volcanic rocks, closely related to the Middle Oligocene
lacustrine sediments, range from rhyolites to basalts and are
very rich in potash relative to soda. A complete transition
exists between tuffs and clays in the Emet borate zone sediments
and is reflected in their geochemistry. All tuffs, clays and
limestones are characterized by a relatively high concentration
of B, As, S and Sr, and high Fe203:FeO ratios which indicate
strongly oxidising conditions of sedimentation, with a very low
rate of leaching.
The deposits are characterized by high Ca borate (coleman-
ite), very low Na, poor Cl and relatively high Mg, Sr, As and S
concentrations compared with other borate deposits. Like the
sediments, the borates are also characterized by a relatively
high Fe203:FeO ratio, suggesting strongly oxidising conditions of
precipitation.
The geochemical investigations suggest that the most likely
sources of B, As and S were from the Tertiary volcanic rocks and
associated thermal springs. The major sources of Ca, Mg and Sr
are considered to be due to leaching of underlying basement rocks
and Tertiary limestone by thermal springs.
Investigation of the genesis of colemanite reveals no field
evidence to unambiguously support its formation by replacement
of ulexite or dehydration of inyoite after burial. The early
colemanite nodules were probably formed directly from brines,
penecontemporaneously within the unconsolidated sediments below
the sediment/water interface, and continued to grow as the
sediments were compacted. Possibly the brines were never suffici-
ently concentrated to allow borate precipitation until the lakes
were partially or wholly dried up.
Later generations of colemanite occur in vughs, veins and
as fibrous margins to colemanite nodules. Other diagenetic
changes include the partial replacement of colemanite by hydro-
boracite, calcite, cahnite and a veatchite mineral. When
weathered, colemanite is often almost completely replaced by
calcite. Realgar, celestite and sulphur appear to have been
deposited both during and after the formation of the borates.
Quantitatively known reserves in the Emet district are more
adequate but their quality is less assured. The presence of
arsenic in both the sulphide and borate phases can present
problems during mineral processing. However, the Emet borates
are high-grade colemanite deposits and should supply a substan-
tial quantity of the world's needs for many years.
CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
1. Area of present study
The Emet borate deposits are located in the middle of the
known borate deposits of western Anatolia, between Eski~ehir
and Bigadiq borate districts (Fig. 1). They are in the west
of the province of Kttahya in the area between Gediz, Simav
and Tav~anli. The depositional basin of the borate beds is
aligned north-south and outcrops on the east side of the Koca
yay (Emet River) from Derekoy north almost to Killik. Themain
mining operations are at Espey and Killik north of Emet town
and at Hisarcik village which is south of Emet. The borate
is transported along the 30 kilometer road running north of
Emet to Emirler railway station. The climate permits work to
be carried out throughout irE year.
The Emet district contains the upland basin of the Emet
River (Koca 9ay) which is almost entirely en~losed by higher
land, except to the north near Koprucek where there is an
outlet to the Tavsanli area and to the south east near Kaya
I
village, leading to the Gediz area.
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The Emet valley lies at altitudes of between 700 and 1000
metres, the river itself flowing at between 700 and 750 mEtres.
The ranges lying to the west of the valley are higher and rise
more steeply from the plateau than those to the east.
The topography of the area is closely related to the
underlying geology. In the west, the more resistant igneous
- »rocks of Egrigoz and Katran mountains rise up to 2181 metres
at the northernmost part of the range. To the south, the
volcanic and metamorphic rocks of ~aphane mountain reach 2121
metres. The Kocadag ranges to the east of the Emet basin are
of metamorphic origin and rise to only 1814 metres. North and
north-east of Emet is another region of mainly metamorphic and
volcanic rocks, the highest point at Kopr~cek Hill - an isolated
andesite outcrop - being 1320 metres.
The Ernet valley itself consists mainly of recent alluvium
formations and Middle Oligocene lacustrine sediments contain-
ing borate deposits which outcrop at elevations of between 800
and 950 metres (Plate 1).
The recent Gediz earthquake of 1970 resulted in severe
disturbances to topography, geology and landscape within the
Emet and Gediz valleys along the lines of NW-SE trending faults.
The variations in intensity of the earthquake depended
largely on the tectonic structure of the area and the rock types.
EBih movements resulted in features such as tension fissures
and landslides within the landscape; new thermal springs were
generated by the movement of NW-SE trending faults. Much damage
was caused to houses and mining properties; landslips affected
opencast workings but underground operations were only slightly
disturbed (Plate 2; Fig. 2).
- 4 -
Plate 1. General view of Middle Oligocene lacustrine formation
in the Emet valley. Succession starts with lower
limestone, continues with red formation, borate zone
(foreground Hisarcik opencast mine-workings) and upper
limestone. In the background metamorphic complex
extending along a N-S direction. •
Plate 2.
II
The Derekoy village, south of Hisarcik, after the
Gediz earthquake shocks. Photo shows the distur-
bances of earthquake.
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2. Previous work
The Ernet borate district is the most important source )f
calcium borates in the world. Most of the deposits are owned
and operated by Etibank (Turkish mining and banking company).
and on the northern border a small part of the deposits is
owned and operated by the Turkish Borax Company at Espey and Killik.
The Emet borate deposits were discovered accidentally by
Dr. J. Gawlik whilst carrying out a survey of lignite deposits
for M.T.A. (The Mineral Research and Exploration Institute of
Turkey) in April, 1956. The only mineral recorded was coleman-
ite, a very common calcium borate known in the other Turkish
H
borate deposits (Gawlik, 1956, Meixner, 1952, 1953, Ozpeker,
1969).
The Turkish Borax Company has been operating mines in the
Espey and Killik areas since September 1956 and an extensive
exploratory drilling programme was undertaken by M.T.A. in 1958
and 1959, on behalf of the Etibank Company, in the Hisarcik and
Espey localities. The deposits are mined by open pit mining
methods at Hisarcik and underground mining methods at Espey and
Killik, which will be converted to opencast mining in the near
future. Table 1 gives the reserves (expressed in tonnes) in
this area.
"A paper in Turkish (Ozpeker, 1969) which surveyed most of the
known Tupkiqh borate deposits provides the only published account
of the geology of the Emet Valley. It listed borate and other
minerals that occur in the Ernet deposits (Table 2).
Teruggite from the Hisarcik deposit was subsequently ident-
ified and the crystal structure described by Negro, Kumbasar and
Ungaretti, 1973; several other minavals have been identified
during the present study.
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Mineral Name Formula Locality
Colemanite Ca2B601l·5H20 Espey, Gbktepe, Hisarcik,
Hamamkoy
Ulexite NaCaB509·8H2O Goktepe, Hisarcik
Celestite SrS04 Hisarcik
Realgar AsS Hisarcik
Orpiment As2S3 Hisarcik
Gypsum CaS04·2H20 Goktepe
Calcite CaC03 Espey, Goktepe, Hisarcik,Hamamkoy
"Table 2 Minerals listed by Ozpeker in the Emet borate
deposits.
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3. The present study
The borate deposits in the Emet Valley were first visited
by the writer in the summer of 1972. The deposits have been
visited subsequently in the summers of 1973 and 1974 for the
purpose of making detailed maps, observations and collecting
samples. Most of the samples collected were obtained in the
open pit in the Hisarcik locality and in the underground workings
of the Espey and Killik mines. Specimens of sedimentary and
vObanic rocks have also been collected from the deposits and
adjacent area. The results of drilling and subsequent explora-
tion by both companies have been made available to the writer
and access to all mines and opencast workings has been freely
granted.
The major purpose of the present study is to contribute to
the understanding of geology, mineralogy, geochemistry, and origin
of borate deposits. The main aims of the present research can
be listed as follows.
1. Detailed mapping of the Emet borate deposits and the
adjacent area.
2. Detailed geology and mineralogy of the Emet borate
deposits and associated rocks.
3. Geochemistry of the borate deposits and associated
sedimentary and volcanic rocks.
4. The application of geological, mineralogical and
geochemical data together with field observations to explain
the origin and diagenesis of the Emet borate deposits and
associated rocks.
- 10 -
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CHAPI'ER II
DISTRIBUTION AND CLASSIFICATION OF BORATE DEPOSITS AND
MINERALS
1. Geochemical behaviour of boron
Boron has a very low atomic weight (10.811) and presents
both metallic and non-metallic properties. It is one 9f' the
most mobile and least abundant elements, the average amount
of boron in the Earth's crust being estimated at less than 10
parts per million. However, it is found in minerals which
occur in nearly all geologic environments and it forms many
unusual compounds with unusual properties due to its dual
nature. Because of the high ionic potential (i = 13.0) B3+ is
unlikely to exist as a free ion.
Boron occurs in several plutonic and metamorphic rocks,
usually in the mineral tourmaline (Rankama and Sahama, 1950;
Goldschmidt, 1954). In sedimentary rocks it occurs mainly in
detrital tourmaline and as a trace or minor element in illitic
clays. The marine argillaceous sediments contain relatively
larger amounts of boron than the non-marine argillaceous sediments
(Landergren, 1945). It has also been claimed that there is a
- 13 -
direct relationship between .;heboron in the sediments and the
salinity of the water where they were deposited. The average
values accepted by most authors for marine sediments are in the
range of 110 to 120ppm B (Goldschmidt, 1954). There are consid-
erable amounts of boron in the sea water (4.6ppm B) (Sverdrup,
Johnson and Fleming, 1942). The concentration of boron in lake
and thermal spring waters varies widely and most of them are
associated with volcanic activity.
The greatest concentration of borate minerals is found in
the non-marine evaporite deposits, but the rest of the continental
clastic sediments are usually extremely low in boron. Large
quantities of boron are concentrated in deposits of hydrated
borate minerals; these deposits occur in closed basins and under
arid conditions within areas of volcanic activity. The boron
minerals precipitate as a result of the concentration by evapora-
tion of natural boron-bearing waters in both non-marine and marine
sedimentary environments.
In connection with the studies on problems of the geo-
chemical abundance of boron in the Earth's crust, its cyclic
behaviour was discussed by previous authors such as Goldschmidt,
Landergren, Harder and Watanabe. Although boron is not abundant
in the Earth's crust, the cycle and concentration of boron in the
crust have been reasonably well established (Fig. 3).
2. Distribution and classification of borate deposits and
minerals
Borate minerals,not necessarily of commercial value,occur
in a number of places in the world. They are found in Turkey
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Fig.3. Scheme for the cycle and concentration of boron.
The geochemical abundance of boron in rocks is
cited according to Goldschmidt~ Landergren and
Harder. (After Watanabe, 1964;.
1 - average content of boron in rocks (g/ton);
2 - exogenic concentration of boron (%);
3 - endogenic concentration of boron (%);
SIS - sassolite; Ux - u1exite; Cl - colemanite;
Pd - pandermite; Ke - kernite; In - inderite;
Be - boracite; Sz - szaibelyite; L - ludwigite;
K - kotoite; J - "jimboite" [Mn (BO ) ];
Dt _ datolite; Ax - axinite; 3 3 2
T - tourmaline; Br - braunite.
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(Western Ana'~olia), U.S.S.R. (Inder district), the Western
United States (California), Canada, Argentina, Chile, Bolivia,
Peru, Tibet, China, India, Iran, Syria, New Zealand, New Guinea,
Italy, Japan, Germany and Great Britain.
Although boron is one of the rarer and more unevenly
distributed elements in the Earth's crust, there are extra-
ordinary concentrations of boron deposits on an industrial scale
in some localized areas. All the United States, South American,
Turkish and many other commercial borate deposits are brackish-
fresh water deposits associated with volcanic activity. Because
of relatively large amounts of boron present in sea water, borate
minerals are also formed in marine evaporites, e.g. Stassfurt
Permian salts arla~ce amount in Yorkshire Permian deposits.
Contact metasomatic borate deposits in skarns adjacent to granites
have great economic importance in the Soviet Union. Similar
occurences of borate minerals in the Isle of Skye, Scotland, have
no economic value. The thermal spring waters from South America
and Japan and volcanic exhalation of volcanic regions from Tuscany
in Italy also contain an appreciable amount of boron.
Although borate deposits formed in various environments
and very different conditions, the~onomicallymost important
deposits are very closely related to the recent extensive volcanic
activity along orogenic belts, characterized by andesitic-
rhyolitic magmas, in the arid or semi-arid climates and non-
marine evaporite environments (closed basins) during the Tertiary
period. The main source of boron appears to have been volcanic
emanations from such magma (Fig. 4).
Several authors have suggested various genetic classifications
for the known major borate deposits in the world (Meixner, 1953;
- 16 -
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Shabynin, 1957; Watanabe, 1964; Aristarain and Hurlbut, 19'/2).
The latest classification has been done by Aristarain and
Hurlbut (1972). They suggested the borate deposits are related
to three principal geological environments:-
A. Deposits related to intrusive rocks
B. Deposits related to volcanic activity
C. Deposits related to marine sediments
The deposits, types A and B are the most important
economically, e.g. type A in U.S.S.R. and type B in Turkey and
California deposits. The largest production of boron minerals
comes from type B of borate deposits. All Turkish borate
deposits appear to be associated with volcanic activity,
classified in type B. Aristarain and Hurlbut (1972) give a more
detailed subdivision for volcanic activity deposits, type B:-
Deposits related to volcanic activity
1. Steam vents (= soffioni) natural and drilled,
recovered as sassolite (Tuscany, Italy)
2. Thermal spring solutions (Japan; Sulphur Bank
Spring, California, U.S.A.)
3. Thermal spring deposits (Jujuy, Argentina; Chetco,
U.S.A. )
4. Mud flow (Jujuy, Argentina)
5. Desert Lake (brine) (Searles Lake, U.S.A.)
6. Playa (= marsh) on or near surface (NeVada,
U.S.A.; Tibet; Bolivia; Peru)
7. Old playa, buried, highly deformed, low to no
chemical changes (Salta, Argentina)
8. Old playa or lake deposit, buried, highly deformed,
low to moderate chemical changes (Emet, Kirka,
Bigadiy, Kestelek etc., Turkey; California, U.SgA.;
Salta, Argentina)
- 18 -
All of these e~~amples are non-marine and are Tertiary or
younger in age. Marine borate deposits associated with volcanic
activity have not been recorded.
The composition and structure of borate minerals vary from
one place to another a great deal, but they mainly occur as
Ca, Ca-Na, Na, Mg and Sr borates. The Ca and Na borate minerals
are the major constitutions of most economic non-marine borate
deposits. The important borate minerals with their chemical
compositions and geological environments are listed in Table 3.
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3. Borate dep)sits and minerals in Turkey
The known borate deposits of Turkey occur in Western
Anatolia, south of the Marmara Sea, and within an area roughly
300 kilometers east-west by 150 kilometers north-south. They
are located mainly in the following districts:- M. Kemalpa~a,
Bursa province; Susurluk and Bigadi~, Balikesir province; Emet,
Kutahya province; and Kirka, Eski~ehir province (Fig.l).
The early history of borate mining in Turkey goes back to
Roman times. Substantial amounts of borates have been produced
in Turkey since the end of the last centuryo In 1865 a French
company was operating the Sultan~ayiri mine in Balikesir province.
There is a record of production since 1887, which indicates that
production has been continuous except for war periods. Until
1954 all recorded production came from Sultan~ayiri but since
1950 extensive exploration has resulted in the discovery of
several important new Turkish deposits. Bigadi~ deposit,
Balikesir province, has operated since 1950 and major production
in the M. Kemalpa~a deposit, Bursa province, began about 1952.
In 1956 the Emet borate deposits, Kutahya province, were
discovered accidentally by Dr. J. Gawlik whilst carrying out a
survey of lignite deposits for M.T.A. After their discovery
the Emet deposits became the main source of colemanite in the
western world. Finally, the most outstanding discovery was the
Kirka borate deposit which is mainly a massive borax body, with
estimated reserves several times greater than those of Boron,
California (Dunn, 1966; Arda, 1968; Inan, 1972; Baysal, 1972).
Today, however, borate mining is confined to three distinct areas:-
Emet, Kirka and Bigadi~.
- 24 -
Turkey is currently the second largest producer of borate
minerals and has the world's largest reserves. Output is rapidly
catching up on that of the U.S.A • • Production more than dou~led
in 1975 to over one million tonnes (1.075.533 tonnes) and further
increases, particularly of borax from Kirka, are likely to lead
to Turkey dominating the world markets. Already Turkey is the
major world producer of colemanite, much of which comes from the
Emet valley.
The known borate deposits of Turkey were deposited in the
lacustrine sediments of Tertiary age during the period of volcanic
activity which commenced in the early Tertiary period and
continued at least to the beginning of the Quaternary. Although
the lithology of the borate deposits shows some differences from
one to another, they are, generally, interbedded with conglom-
erate, sandstone, tuff, clay marl and limestone. Sediments in
the borate lakes show often a clear evidence of cyclicity.
Pyroclastic and volcanic rocks of rhyolitic, dacitic, trachytic,
andesitic and basaltic composition are intercaleted with these
lacustrine sediments. The existence of volcanic rocks in every
borate district suggests that volcanic activity may have been
necessary for the formation of borates.
The known Turkish borate deposits, including the Emet
borates,were considered by previous authors to be of Neogene
II
age (Meixner, 1953; Gawlik, 1956; Ozpeker, 1968; Inan, 1972;
Baysal, 1973). Fossils collected from the Emet area by the
present author suggest that the deposits are in fact older than
was previously thought. Some ostracods from limestone overlying
the borates in Emet indicate brackish-fresh water deposits of
Middle Oligocene age. The occurence of Eocene conglomerate and
- 25 -
fossiliferous limestone underlying unconformably the borates
illthe Kirka deposit suggests that this deposit may also be
older than was previously thoughto Formations of Eocene age
occasionally outcrop at the north and north-west of the Kirka
basin (Inan, Ph.D. thesis, 1973) and the rest of the borate
deposits could have been formed at the same time. There is
not enough data available to prove their age conclusively and
ft
the suggestion of Ozpeker (1969) that they are of Neogene age
may be wrong. Borate minerals were deposited in seperate
or possibly inter-connected lake basins under arid or semi-arid
climatic conditions.
Although colemanite, a very common calcium borate, is the
predominent mineral in all borate districts apart from Kirka,
the detailed mineralogy and geochemistry of the Turkish borate
deposits vary; roughly they may be classified as follows:-
1. Ca borate deposits (Emet, Bigadi~, Kestelek, Sultanyayiri)
2. Na borate deposit (Kirka)
Borate minerals hitherto recorded from Turkish deposits
are mainly Ca, Ca-Na, Ca-Mg, Na and Mg borateso A rare Sr borate
has been found at Kirka (Baysal,1972) and the writer has found
Ca-As and Sr borates in the Emet district. The complete list
of borate minerals from Turkish deposits is given in Table 4.
Generally, borate minerals are associated with calcite,
dolomite, gypsum, celestite and sulfides. The mineralogy and
geochemistry of the Emet borate deposits are unique among the
other Turkish borates deposits, because of unusual occurrences
of Ca-As and Sr borates and the high content of S, As, Sr.
Sulphur, realgar, orpiment, celestite, gypsum and calcite minerals
are formed with borate minerals in the Emet deposits.
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Mineral Name Locality References
Inyoite Kirka, Bigadi~ Meixner (1953b)
Meyerhofferite Emet, Kirka, Bigadi~ Meixner (1953b),
this study
Colemanite Emet, Kirka, Bigadi~, Meixner (1952)
Kestelek
Tertschite Bigadi~ Meixner (1952)
Pandermite Bigadi~, Sultan~ayiri Schluter (1928)
(=priceite)
Ulexite Emet, Kirka, Bigadi~ Meixner (1953b);
this study
Borax Kirka
Tincalconite Kirka
Kernite Kirka
Hydroboracite Emet, Kirka, Bigadi~
Inderborite Kirka
Inderite Kirka
Kurnakovite Kirka
Tunellite Emet, Kirka
Veatchite
(sensu lato)
Teruggite
Emet
Emet
Howlite Bigadi'Y
EmetCahnite
Inan (1972); Baysa1
(1972)
Inan (1972)
This study
"Ozpeker (1969)~
He1vaci (1974)
Baysal (1973)
Inan (1972); Baysal
(1973)
Inan (1973); Baysal
(1973)
Inan (1972); Baysal
(1972); this study
Helvaci (1974);
this study
This study; Negro
et al. (1973)
I,
Ozpeker (1969)
This study
Table 4. Borate minerals found in the Turkish borate
deposits.
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CHAPTER III
GENERAL GEOLOGY OF THE EMET DISTRICT
1. Introduction
In the Emet area, the borates are in beds of Middle Oligocene
lacustrine sediments, which lie unconformably on the Paleozoic(?)
metamorphic rocks.
Emet borates were considered by Gawlik and all subsequent
authors to be of Neogene age (Fig. 5) but fossils collected by
the present writer suggest that the deposits are older than was
previously thought. Some ostracods from limestones overlying
the borates were examined by Dr. R. H. Bate (personal communica-
tion) and the following were identified; Candona (Pseudocandona)
fertilis fertilis, Erpetocrypris sp., Timiriaseria sp. and
Cypris sp. indicating brackish-fresh water deposits of the Middle
Oligocene. Also some gastropods, plants (Angiosperm leaf fossils)
and algae (Myxophyte algael nodules) from the Emet Sediments were
examined and the gastropods identified by Dr. A. J. Rundle and
Mr. J. Cooper are as follows:- Lymnaea, Helix, Planorbarious and
Planorbid, all of which indicate a fresh water-brackish environment.
- 28 -
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The sediments of the Emet district consist of the following
predominently lacustrine sequence, from top to bottom:-
(e) Upper limestone containing clay, marl and chert layers.
(d) Clay, tuff and marl containing borate deposits.
(c) Red formation; conglomerate, sandstone, clay, marl,
limestone with coal and gypsum bands.
(b) Thin bedded lower limestone with lenses of marl and
tuff.
.
(a) Conglomerate and sandstone.
This sequence rests directly and unconformably on the
Paleozoic(?) metamorphic complex containing marble, mica schist,
calc-schist and chlorite schist, with an angular unconformity.
Figs. 6 and 7 are, respectively, a geological map and ~ gener-
alized stratigraphic section of the Emet borate district. (Figs.
6 & 7)
Basal conglomerate and sandstone do not outcrop throughout
the Emet area, but intervene between the lower limestone and the
basement metamorphic complex beyond the mapped area, mainly in
the southern part of the district. Sediments in the borate lakes
show clear evidence of cyclicity. Above the basement, sedimenta-
tion begins with carbonate, followed by conglomerate, sandstone,
clay and marl with interbedded tuff and borate, and returns to
carbonate.
A sequence of volcanic rocks in the Emet district has been
well established and they are discussed later on in this chapter.
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2. Basement rocks and their petrography
The metamorphic complex, which consists matruy of marble,
mica schist, calc-schist, chlorite schist, quartzite and gneiss,
lies 'unconformably beneath Middle Oligocene lake sediments
containing borate deposits in the Emet area. They outcrop
mainly east and west of the younger lake sediments and extend in
a north-south direction, thus limiting the Emet borate beds to
the east and west (see Fig. 5). North and south of the Emet area,
the metamorphic complex outcrops from place to place, and is
associated with recent volcanic rocks, which cut and metamorphose
them. The Egrig~z granite, which appears on the west side of the
Emet valley, and the Tertiary volcanic activity caused the thermal
metamorphism of these rocks which are believed to be Paleozoic
metasedimentary formations.
Hand specimens collected from the area indicated that the
major metamorphic rock groups frequently incorporate other rock
types which occur in the field, but they are not distinct
mappable bands.
Marbles occur as two distinct mappable types, mainly in the
east and north part of the Emet basin. One type is massive,
dark blue in colour and its composition is mainly large grain-
sized calcite crystals, which are highly strained, and polygonal
grains of calcite crystals which are up to 2mm in diameter
(Plate 3). The other type of marble is pale blue or grey coloured,
shows a granular blastix texture and contains very fine grained
calcite crystals of up to 10-25 microns which indicate recrystal-
ization. The two different marble types contain trace amounts of
quartz and biotite. The grain of quartz crystals are approximately
up to 30-50 f.l. It seems likely that these marbles were important
Plate 3
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Massive marble outcropping near Egrigoz village in the
north part of the Emet valley.
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sources of Ca, Mg and probably some )ther trace elements when
the borates formed during the Tertie-:-yperiod.
Mica schist, calc-schist, chlorite schist, gneiss, quartzite rurl
banded ironstone occur mainly in the west and north part of the
Emet valley. Their colours are usually green, green-grey and
sometimes yellow and yellow-red. The common constituents of the
rocks are quartz, muscovite, biotite, plagioclase, orthoclase,
chlorite and calcite in the veins, with occasionally garnet,
apatite, epidote, hematite and limonite. Usually quartz is
heavily strained and banded. Grain size varies considerably. A
poor foliation is commonly delineated by the phyllosilicate
minerals, biotite, muscovite and chloritized biotite. Plagioclase
and orthoclase are always altered when observed in thin sections,
but occasionally orthoclase shows simple tWinning. Concentra-
tions of heavy minerals include apatite, rutile, tourmaline,
zircon, hematite and limonite.
3. General stratigraphy of the sediments
Borate containing sediments of Middle Oligo sene age overlies
unconformably the basement metamorphic complex. Quaternary
alluvial deposits cover these sediments along the Emet River.
The Middle Oligocene sedimentary formations strike roughly
parallel to the Emet river; their thickness varies considerably
from one place to another and the total thickness exceeds 750 m
(see Figs. 6 and 7). The succession of Middle Oligocene sediments
downwards is given on page 29 and shown on Fig. 7. The Emet
Middle Oligocene sequence is described in detail below, starting
from the base.
(a) Conglomerate and sandstone:
Beyond the mapped area (Fig. 6) basal conglomerate and
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sandstone intervene between the lower limestone and the baseLent
metamorphic complex. They outcrop at the southern part of the
Emet valley towards the Gediz and Simav areas.
Conglomerate occurs,. generally, as very large rock fragments
of varying size which are derived from the basement rocks. The
fragments are cemented together with calcite. The colour is
mostly medium to dark red, due to high oxidation.
Successiml, towards the top of conglomerate, goes to sand-
stone. This occurs in a coarse and fine grained state, containing
mainly quartz grains and mica. Amounts of mica increase towards
the top of succesailln. The colour is mostly green to grey. Much
of the constituents of sandstone are derived from the basement.
The thickness of conglomerate and sandstone varies considerably
and the lack of measurable sections makes reasonable estimation
of their thickness difficult.
(b) Lower limestone
Lower limestone occurs as thin bedded layers with lenses of
marl and tuff. The colour is mostly white and white-grey.
Usually it outcrops on the west bank of the Emet valley, but in
the north part of the field it rests directly and unconformably
on the basement complex, with an angular unconformity. Near
Hamamkoy - Derekoy and Kutlubeyler this unit contains lignite
seams 0.8-1.2 meters thick. The thickness of lower limestone
increases to 150 meters in the field (see Figs. 6 and 7).
(c) Red formation
The red formation is composed of conglomerate, sandstone,
clay and limestone, and these beds occasionally enclose lignite
and gypsum bands. Generally this formation shows green, grey and
often red colours. It outcrops on both sides of the Emet river,
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along a N-S direction, w1th varying thickness from one place to
another up to 125 meters (Plate 4, see also Figs. 6 and 7).
Grain size varies considerably and they are very loosely cementedo
In some places, the red formation interfingers with clay, sand-
stone and conglomerate along the abrupt northern edge of the
local basin of deposition. It encloses lenses of tuff.
(d) Borate zone
This unit, about 0-100 meters thick, contains the borate
deposits interbedded with clay, tuff, marl and soft thinbedded
limestone. It shows clearly lateral and vertical facies changes,
which will be discussed in-detail seperatelyo Borates and inter-
bedded sedimentary formations strike and outcrop roughly parallel
to the Emet river conformably overlying the top of the red
formation. Colemanite occurs as nodules and stringers in clay
with minor associated other borate and non-borate mineralso
(Figo 8; see also Figs. 6 and 7).
Around the outer part of the local basins of deposition,
the borate zone consists entirely of the barren facies; the
colemanite-bearing clay and tuff grades outwardly into green or
green-grey coloured altered tuff and clay which are mainly mont-
morillonitic and illitic clay groups. Along the abrupt northern
and southern termination of the basin, the barren facies dies out.
The distribution of the borate zone indicates that this formation
was deposited in deeper parts of the basin.
(e) Upper limestone
Upper limestone, containing clay, marl and chert layers,
forms a prominent marked bed on top of the borate zone. It is
generally white, or a white-grey colour and varies considerably
in its bedding thickness of up to 400 meters. Towards the edges
Plate 4
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The succession of the Emet lacustrine sediments, red
formation, borate zone and upper limestone upwar'ds,
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}CLAY
}MARL
}CLAY WITH REALGAR AND ORPIMENT
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AND TUFF
Fig. 8 Section fromSFikaya (Hisarcik) showing the borate
zone (colemanite, hydroboracite and other minerals)
interbedded with clay, tuff and marl and the upper
limestone overburden.
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of the Emet valley, it rests on the r1d formation or conglomerate.
It is, usually, a very hard resistant limestone, which forms the
cap-rock for the borate zone (Figs. 6, 7 and 8).
Occasionally illitic clay, marl and chert layers, up to I
meter thickness, occur inbetween the upper limestone. The colour
of the illitic clay is generally greenish-grey whereas the cherts
show blue, dark blue and greyish colours.
Quaternary conglomerate, terrace materials and alluvium were
deposited on top of the Middle Oligocene sediments along the Emet
river. They show a difference in thickness from one place to
another. The conglomerate at Hisarcik village is very loosely
cemented.
4. petrographY and geochemistry of volcanic rocks.
(a) Classification of volcanic rocks:
Volcanic activity in the Emet area commenced in the early
Tertiary period and continued at least to the beginning of the
Quaternary. The earliest recorded lava flows are of rhyolitic,
dacitic and trachytic types. The next lava flows are trachy-
andesitic-andesitic and finally more recent flows, younger than
the formation containing borate minerals,are olivine-rich
andesitic basalts.
The volcanic activity occurred mainly in the north-west
and south-west parts of the area. The earliest volcanic rocks
are located in the north, whereas the more recent volcanic rocks
are in the south. Much of the sediment in the borate basins
seems to have been derived from volcanic terrain.
Classification of volcanic rocks based on mineral
compositions (e.g. Streckeisen, 1967) are difficult to apply
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· ,;0 these rocks, because of the intense alteration. Therefore
the classification suggested by Taylor (1969) has been used
in this study. The classification of volcanic rocks is summar-
ised on the basis of silica, alumina and potash percentage as
follows: -
1. High-AI basalt:<53% Si02
2. Low-Silica andesite: 53-56% Si02; U7-2.5% K20
3. Low-K andesite:<O.7% K20; 53-62% Si02
4. Andesite: 56-62% Si02; 0.7-2.5% K20
5. High-K andesite:>2.5% K20; 53-62% Si02
6. Dacite: 62-68% Si02
7. Rhyolite:>68% Si02
The chemical analyses of the volcanic rocks from the Emet
district fall into high-AI basalt, high-K andesite, dacite and
rhyolite volcanic rock groups. Volcanic rocks, which are
closely related to the Middle Oligocene lacustrine sediments,
are mainly spherulitic rhyolite, dacite, pyroxene andesite
and olivine-augite basalt. Volcanic tuff interbedded with
the lacustrine sediments occurs in the borate basin.
(b) PetrograRh~ of volcanic rocks
Spherulitic rhyolite:
This outcrops in the northern part of the mapped area near
.. " .. ..the village of Koprucek to form the Koprucek Hill. The hand
specimen shows that it is usually white, grey and light brown
to dark brown in colour. Phenocrysts of quartz, feldspar and
biotite are quite visible by the unaided eye, but the crystals
in the groundmass are too small to be seen.
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Microscope analysis of the thin section shows phenocrysts
of quartz, andesine, sanidine and reddish-brown biotite in a
microfelsitic and spherulitic groundmass containing amygdules
of opal and radiating chalcedony. The feldspar phenocrysts in
the spherulitic rhyolite display, when fresh, oscillatury zoning,
simple and albite twinning, but they have mainly suffered
corrosion and alteration. The quartz is mainly corroded and has
cracks in it. Biotite shows a reddish-brown colour and alters
to iron minerals. The groundmass contains opal, radiating
chalcedony, quartz, alkali-feldspar, hematite and accessory
minerals which are mainly apatite and zircon (Plate 5). The
groundmass is highly variable in texture, becoming more glassy
with increasing acidity.
Northwards the rhyolite passes into a rhyolitic crystal
tuff in character.
Dacite:
Dacite occurs as an intrusive rock in the north of part
of the district, on the east bank of the Emet river. Its'
outcrop extends in a SW~NE direction north of the Topraklik Hill
and cuts the basement metamorphic complex. In the hand specimen,
its colour is, generally, grey, when fresh, or greyish yellow
and sometimes pink, when altered. Phenocrysts of quartz,
feldspar and biotite are quite big enough to be noticed by the
unaided eye, but the groundmass has invisible small crystals.
In the thin section, this rock type carries phenocrysts
of plagioclase, orthoclase~ quartz, and generally fewer of
biotite and hornblende. The groundmass is usually glassy or
felsitic and is composed chiefly of quartz and orthoclase. It
sometimes displays a flow structure.
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The plagioclase feldspar is andesine and is tY'emost
abundant phenocryst phase. Andesine shows very good zoning,
simple and albite tWinning, when fresh, but it has often suffered
corrosion and alteration in the middle or edge of the crystals.
Its' alteration product is mainly chlorite. Orthoclase is often
altered, mainly to sericite, kaolin or chlorite and phenocrysts
of orthoclase are seldom.
Phenocrysts of quartz are present and they are mainly
corroded. Quartz occurs in the groundmass as small crystals.
Mafic minerals are almost porphyritic. Biotite and horn-
blendeare the only mafic constituents. The biotite phenocrysts
show very good cleavages and they are resorbed by andesine.
Hornblendeoccurs mainly as altered crystals and, sometimes,
smaller specks are visible inside the hornblende. It is usually
resorbed by andesine.
The groundmass is composed chiefly of quartz and orthoclase
and sometimes shows flow structures or is very glassy and
stippled with crystallites (Plate 6).
Pyroxene andesite:
This rock unit outcrops in the southern part of the Ernet
..
district, around Derekoy Village. The younger lava flows of
this unit pass into an olivine-augite basalt, towards the west
of the area. The rocks in this group are mineralogically
transitional between andesite and basalt.
In the hand specimen, its' colour is, usually, dark grey,
but sometimes it shows a greyish yellow colour due to an altera-
tion. Grain sized phenocrysts of feldspar and biotite could
be identified by the unaided eye. Hematite and pyrite minerals
are very common. Calcite is often found as amygdule-fillings
(Plate 7).
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Plate 5. Plate showing spherulitic rhyolite containing
phenocrysts of quartz, feldspar, biotite and a
microfelsi tic and spheruli.tic groundmass. Plane
polarized light, xlO.
Plate 6. Dacite showing phenocrysts of plagioclase, quartz,
biotite and felsitic groundmass. Plane polarized
light, xlO.
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Plate 7. Hand specimen of pyroxene andesite showing calcite
as amygdule-fillings, phenocrysts of feldspar and
biotite, pyrite. Due to alteration it shows a
greyish yellow and blue colouring.
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In the thin section, this rock unit has phenocrysts of
pyroxene, plagioclase, biotite, muscovite and olivine. The
groundmass contains vesicules set in a matrix of black or browniEh
glass, generally of porphyritic texture.
The plagioclase feldspar is albite and it occurs as small
needle shaped crystals or as a lath in the groundmass generally
showing albite twinning.
Biotite and muscovite occur as flaky crystals showing
perfect cleavages.
A clino-pyroxene, augite, is the most common of the pyroxene
phenocryst phases. Phenocrysts of augite show prismatic and
eight-sided transverse sections with perfect cleavages, when
fresh, but they are mainly altered. Occasionally this pyroxene
shows reverse zoning.
Euhedral crystals of olivine are altered to serpentine
and show cracks. The alteration of the outer iron-rich rims
of olivine to brownish-red iddingsite is fairly common. The
alteration is marked by a network of iron-oxide. Iron ore is,
mainly, represented by hematite, magnetite and pyrite.
Secondary calcite, usually, fills the cavities, veins and
amygdules of the rocks.
The groundmass shows generally a vesicular texture and is
made up of black or brownish glass. Accessory minerals include
magnetite, pyrite, hematite, apatite and occasionally zircon
(Plate 8).
Olivine-augite basalt or andesitic basalt shows a more
porphyritic texture and flow structure. The amounts of iron ores.
(e.g. pyrite, hematite, magnetite),biotite and vesicle-filling
calcite are increased. The groundmass becomes more black or bro~m
glass (Plate 9).
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Plate 8. Plate showing pyroxene andesite containing pheno-
crysts of pyroxene, plagioclase, biotite, and
porphyritic groundmass. ELane polarized light, x.l.O,
Plate 9. Olivine-augite basalt or andesitic basalt showing
phenocrysts of olivine, augite, biotite and
porphyritic gro~mdmass. Plane polarized light, xlO.
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(c) Geochemistry of volcanic rocks:
In the present study, a total number of 10 VOlC81ic rock
samples were collected from the Emet district. Sampll.~swere
analysed for up to 28 elements, mostly by the use of X.R.F.
spectrometer. B203, CO2 and H20 were analysed by wet-chemical
methods. Following the normal practice, the major element
constituents are described by their oxides (weight percent)
and the trace constituents by their elements (in parts per million),
In order to demonstrate chemical relationships and varia-
tion in the volcanic rocks, the Harker variation diagram, in
which total alkali are plotted against weight percent Si02
(Fig. 9), and the KCN diagram (Fig. 10) have been used.
The Harker variation and KCN diagrams for the volcanic
rocks do not show a distinct trend, because of the limited
number of samples and intense alteration of the volcanic rocks;
but the KeN diagram indicates that these volcanic rocks associated
with the Emet borate deposits are very rich in potash in
comparison to Cascade volcanic province (Fig. 10).
Figs. 9 and 10 indicate that these volcanic rocks associated
with the Emet borate deposits are very rich in potash and soda.
At this stage, it is difficult to say whether, generally, borate
deposits are associated with alkaline-rich volcanic rocks or
not, because of the general lack of chemical analysis of volcanic
rocks from different borate deposits.
The main purpose of the chemical analysis of the volcanic
rocks was to establish the level of boron in various samples. The
results showed that boron was only a minor element in some of the
basalt and dacite samples, but it was a trace amount in the rest.
Fig. 9.
Fig. 10.
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Table 5 summarises the chemical compo s..tion of the volcanic
rocks for the Ernet district. Sample number 181 (tuff), which
comes from the Middle Oligocene lacustrine sediments, is used
for comparison with the other volcanic rock types.
5. Structure:
The Middle Oligocene sediments of the Fmet region were
deposited on the Eocene and Lower Oligocene paleotopography,
infilling the valleys of those periods. This can be observed
in the east and west of the Ernet district where the basement
metamorphic complex still forms the high hills.
The thickness of the Tertiary sediments varies from one
place to another, probably because of deposition in a chain of
inter-connected lakes. The total Tertiary sedimentary thickness
exceeds 750m (see Fig. 7). The Ernet lake beds are preserved
in an elongated structural basin which trends roughly north-south.
The depositional basin of the borate deposits is aligned north-
south and outcrops on the east side of the Ernet river (Koca ~ay)
from DerekSy north almost to Killik (see Fig. 6). The lake beds
appear to be eroded on the west side of the Ernet river by a NW-SE
trending major fault (Fig. 11).
The Middle Oligocene sedimentary formations strike roughly
parallel to the Ernet river, their dip ranging from nearly horiZ-
ontal to over 200, and they are dislocated by NW-SE trending
gravity faults, many of which are still active. NE-SW trending
gravity faults occurred after the deposition of borates, but they
are not active at present. The predominant faults are normal
with dips ranging from 300 to vertical. These structures are
strikingly reflected in the stepped topography (Plate 10; see also
Fig. 11).
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Table) The chemical composition of the Emet volcanic rocks.
Number lli 182 183 184 185
-
8i02 43093 55.25 53.26 48.66 67.14
A1203 12.21 15.32 13.13 13.91 13.58
Ti02 0.63 1.88 1..79 1.66 0.38
Fe203 3.08 6.01 6.11 4.76 1.81
FeO 0060 0.80 0.59 0.72 0.44
MgO 6.06 4..93 5.57 3094 0.70
CaO 8.54 6.47 6..42 12..13 2.10
Na20 0.24 2.46 2..16 1..84 1.92
K20 7.09 5.41 5.68 4.29 4.61
MnO 0.13 0.12 0.12 0.16 0006
P205 0.18 0.61 0.60 0.55 0.13
H2O+ 6.53 2.88 2.29 3.32 4..63
CO2 3.86 0.00
0.00 1.61 0.00
B203 0.72
0.00 0.00 0.24 0.32
803
0.88 0.08 0.07 0..07 0.06
Total 94.68 102.22 97.79 97..86 97.88
Cl 359 135 252 136 1001
Cr 52 256 275 263 8
Ni 84 166 186 138 29
Cu 15 31 35 31 1*
Zn 129 79 76 65 86
As 1367 55 41 15* 78
Br 0* 1* 1* 0* 4*
8r 1077 598 643 609 258
Ba 544 1135 1091 1056 1293
Ce 494 1/+5 138 135 84
Pb 46 15 12 17 59
Th 35 18 11 14 25
u 7 6 7 11 8
*Indicates values below the detection limit
181 - Tuff
182,183 - Andesite
184 - Basalt
185 - Dacite
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Table 5 (continued)
Number 186 187 188 189 190
Si02 66.70 56.13 69.67
71 ..28 71.04
A1203 14.59
17.46 14.61 14.04 14.16
Ti02 0.40 1.29 0.33 0.35
0.32
Fe203 1.90 8.09 2.34 2.43 2.22
FeD 0.49 0.20 0.08 0.12 0.08
MgO 0.74 0.54 0.53 0.40 0.30
CaO 2.26 5.02 2.08 1.98 1.59
Na20 2.04 2.96
3.06 3.44 3.01
K20 4.07
2.55 3.89 4.18 4.49
MnO 0.07 0.03 0.04 0..09 0.07
P205
0.19 0.31 0.16 0.17 0.13
H2O+
4.68 3.79 1.96 0.86 1.64
CO2 0.00
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
B203
0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
S03 0.08 0.08 0.06
0.02 0.02
Total 98.21 98045 98.81 99.36 ~ 99.07
Cl 1058 74 715 259 148
Cr 7 15 9 6 5
Ni 12 19 7 10 8
cu 9 10 8 5 7
Zn 71 77 53 46 45
As 93 835 51 33 30
Br 6* 0* 4* 1* 1*
Sr 251 535 263 240 217
Ba 1318 1473 1464 1481 1386
Ce 84 273 75 72 65
Pb 51 33 55 49 50
Th 25 16 32 31 27
U 12 4 6 8 9
*Indicates values below the detection limit
186 - Dacite
187 - Andesitic tuff
188,189,190-Rhyolite
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Table 5 (continued)
Number 191
8i02 71.19
A1203 13.66
Ti02 0.31
Fe203 2.16
FeO 0..22
MgO 0.34
CaO 1.85
Na20 3.31
K20 4.01
MnO 0.04
P205 0.14
H2O+ 0.82
CO2 0.00
B203
0.00
8°3 0..06
Total 98.11
Cl 303
Cr 6
Ni 7
Cu 4
Zn 33
As 70
Br 2*
8r 234
Ba 1411
Ce 77
Pb 47
Th 29
U 5
* Indicates values below the detection limit
191 - Rhyolite
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6. Thermal springs:
Thermal springs are widespread throughout the area. They
are located on both sides of the Emet river, mainly around the
town of Emet, Yenice, A~agiyoncaaga9 and Hamamkoy villages.
They discharge from the lower limestone and.red formation (see
Fig. 6).
Thermal springs at present deposit travertine and sulphur
(Plate 11), and new springs were generated by movement of NW-SE
trending faults during the Gediz earthquake in 1970.
Water samples collected from six of the thermal springs
were analysed for B, Ca, Mg, Na, Sr and As elements. Boron was
determined by the volumetric method, calcium, magnesium, sodium
and strontium by atomic absorption and arsenic by the colormetric
method. Results of the chemical analysis for these elements
may be too low because of precipitation on cooling after the
water samples were collected. Water samples were not analysed
for S and Fe because of the difficulties associated with the
rapid precipitation of these elements.
Springs at Emet (SI' S4' S5) are very rich in sulphur and
they precipitate CaCo3• Springs near Hamamkoy village (S2' S3)
contain high amounts of sulphur and iron and precipitate trav-
ertine. Springs around Yenice village (S6) likewise carry high
concentrations of calcium and iron and precipitate travertine.
These springs, in the vicintty of Yenice, emerge from the lower
limestone; they contain the highest concentration of boron
recorded. There are no known borate deposits in the catchment
area so although leaching of undiscovered borates is theoret-
ically possible, a volcanic source of boron seems much more likely.
Similarly springs west of the river Emet seem unlikely to receive
- 55 -
Plate 10. Plate showing stepped topography in the Hisarcik
borate deposit.
Plate 11. Ca, S and Fe rich thermal springs precipitating
travertine near Yenice village on the west side of
the Emet river.
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boron by the leaching of borate depoE.Lts east of the river and
again a volcanic source of boron seems more likely.
It should be noted that compared with thermal springs in
volcanic regions in Japan the springs in the Emet valley are
relatively impoverished as suggested by the elements analysed,
possibly because of waning volcanic activity in the Emet region.
The chemical analysis of the thermal springs for six
elements is given on Table 6. A range of water sample analysis
from Japan (Kitano, 1963) is added to table 6 for comparison
purposes.
7. Geological history:
The evidence suggests that no later than the early Oligocene,
playa lakes, the area of the future borate basin, were established
in seismically active areas as a single or very likel~as a chain
of inter-connected lakes. This area was already topographically
low due to downward movement. The deepest part of the basin
was close to its northern border. To the east and west the
rise out of the basin was more sharp, whereas to the south it
was more gradual. In the structural setting described above,
these playa lakes started to be fed by thermal springs and
surface streams.
In these lakes, first the thin bedded lower limestone,
which was distributed very evenly, was deposited. Towards the
top, the lower limestone accumulated with clay and volcanic ash,
which was derived from the adjacent volcanic activity. This
indicates that volcanic activity started during the upper part
of the lower limestone formation.
After the deposition of the lower limestone, the size of
the basin increased and the red formation, which is mainly clastic
•
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sediments, was formed very rapidly. The rate of the sedimenta-
tion in this period was very high, which also indicates the
rate of erosion from the adjacent source rockso The occurrence
of lignite in the red formation indicates that the deposition
basin became a shallow lake or swamp from time to time. Volcanic
activity occurred occasionally in this period.
At the end of the red formation, clay and volcanic ash
were deposited in these lakes,and borates, mainly Ca borate
nodules, were developed within the unconsolidated sediments
during periods of evaporation, together with small amounts of
sulphur and realgar. The genesis of these minerals is discussed
in detail later on. The rate of the sedimentation in this
period was very slow. Successive beds of borates protected by
layers of clay, tuff and marl were progressively built,up as the
basin sank.
After the completion of the borate zone, as the sediments
accumulated in the borate lakes, the deposition basin sank and
its size and depth increased while the upper limestone was forming.
The upper limestone, containing occasionally chert, marl and
clay layers was deposited and then the sedimentation was completed.
Either local thermal springs or underground water circulating
the sediments was the most likely source of silica which caused
the chert formation in the upper limestone.
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CHAPTER IV
PETROGRAPHY AND GEOCHEMISTRY OF THE SEDI~lliNTS
1. Petr~raphY of the sediments
The general appearance and stratigraphy of the sediments
in the Emet borate deposits has already been described in the
previous chapter. The succession of sediments is sho~~ on page
29 and Fig. 7. The petrography of the sediments is briefly
described below.
Microscope analyses of sandstone samples from conglomerate
and sandstone formations show grains of quartz, plagioclase,
orthoclase, biotite and muscovite. This sandstone, which is
fairly pure, and moderately sorted, is a micaceous arkose or
arkosic arenite. In the thin sections, it consists of fairly
well-sorted angular-to-subangular grains of feldspar (plagioclase
and orthoclase) (300-400~)and quartz (300-500~);ab~~dant paralle
oriented flakes of muscovite and chloritized biotite (up to 400~).
Long and thin flakes of muscovite and biotite usually lie parallel
to the bedding. The rock is weakly cemented by scattered grains
of calcite and secondary quartz outgrowths. A few schist particle
are distributed randomly. The rock is generally free from clay
and its porosity is high (Plate 12).
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Samples collected from the lower limestone consist of cal~ite,
detrital quartz and often clay minerals. It is an impure lime-
stone. Calcite appears as a fine-grained to microcrystalline
calcite mosaic. Laminae are usually distinguished by abrupt
variations in grain size of calcite. Subrounded detrital quartz
grains up to 20~ are set in fine grained calcite. Clay minerals
occur along the bedding plane and have a cloudy appearance
(Plate 13). According to the staining tests, there is no dolomite
in the lower limestone. No macro or micro-fossils have been
found and the limestone appears to be a chemical precipitate.
The red formation consists of conglomerate, sandstone, clay,
marl, limestone with coal and gypsum bands but sandstone and clay
are more abundant.
Conglomerate in the red formation is mainly made up of
quartz pebbles (1-8cm); gneiss, schists and granodiorite rock
fragments. The rock is loosely cemented by clay minerals which
contain a fair amount of silt and sand grains. The size of
grains in the conglomerate varies considerably; sometimes the
grain size decreases to 3mm (Plate 14). This fine-grained
conglomerate contains considerable amounts of plagioclase, biotite
and muscovite minerals as well as metamorphic rock fragments.
Calcite grains are scattered in the cement.
Sandstones in the red formation are usually impure and
appear as a lithic graywacke. This rock shows grains of quartz,
plagioclase, orthoclase, biotite and muscovite. Biotite grains
are up to 200~, and altered, usually to chlorite or iron oxides
and hydroxides. When they are fresh, biotite shows perfect
cleavages. Muscovite has a flaky character. Quartz grains are
up to 200~t,angular or sub-rounded. They are either very clear
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Plate 12. Sandstone showing grains of quartz, feldspar,
biotite and muscovite and calcitic cement.
Flakes of muscovite and biotite lie parallel to
the bedding. Plane polarized light, xlO.
Plate 13. Lower limestone containing a fine-grained to
microcrystalline calcite and clay minerals which
show a cloudy appearance. Plane polarized
light, xlO.
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or lightly stippled. Feldspar grains are sub-r-oun.iedand usually
altered. An unsorted aggregate of angular or sub-ungu'Lar-grains
is set in an abundant argillaceous matrix. Unsorted grains are
cemented by microgranular calcite and clay minerals. No preferred
orientation of grains is visible (Plate 15).
Some clay, limestone and marl layers are interbedded in the
red formation. The clay minerals are too fine-grained to be
identified under the microscope; but X-ray diffractometer analyses
show that montmorilite and illite are the only clay mineral
groups identified. Limestonesin the red formation are soft,
thin-bedded and consist of fine-grained calcite crystals.
The borate zone sediments consist of clay, tuff and marl
containing borate minerals, as mentioned in the previous chapter.
The clay minerals in the claystone are too fine-grained to be
identified by microscope analysis. Direct-recording X-ray
diffractometer analyses using standard powder and oriented-
sample techniques show that montmorillonite and illite are the
clay mineral groups. The former is the dominant mineral and is
probably derived from volcanic tuff and ash. Quartz, biotite
and muscovite grains occur occasionally. Biotite and muscovite
flakes appear as thin flattened crystals. Fine-grained calcite
crystals, iron oxides and organic matter are observed in the clay.
In the marl specimens, fine-grained clay minerals and fine-
grained-to-microcrystalline calcite have been observed. Some-
times calcite is very coarsely crystalline and it is parallel
to the bedding.
Volcanic tuff shows a clear clastic texture and consists of
quartz, orthoclas~ biotite and muscovite grains. The matrix is
usually altered to clay minerals and volcanic ash containing very
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Plate 14. Conglomerate containing grains of quartz, plagio-
clase, mica and met.amorph.lc rock fragments, with
calcite cement. Plane polarized light, xlO.
Plate 15. Gra~~acke showing unsorted grains of quartz,
feldspar and mica, which are cemented by micro-
granular calcite and clay minerals. Plane
polarized light, xlO.
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fine crystals, when the tuff is fresh.~uartz grains are rounded
or subrounded, varying in size up to 400~o The orthoclase
feldspar varies in grain size, but it is mainly very small and
shows alteration. Subrounded small biotite crystals and needle-
shaped muscovite crystals occur very seldom; their flakes lie
parallel to the bedding plane. Biotite crystals show alteration
and are orientated parallel with the bedding planes. The matrix
is mainly volcanic ash which often shows alteration to clay
minerals. The volcanic tuff has a grading structure, because of
the abrupt variation in grain size, (Plate 16).
The upper limestone is extrem~ly variable in texture. It
shows an impure, organic and oolitic limestone character, and it
consists of mainly a fine-grained-to-microcrystalline calcite
mosaic, quartz and mica grains, and also chert and clay. Coarse
crystalline calcite is recrystallized in the cracks and cavities
of limestone. The staining test gives no evidence of'dolomite
in the limestone.
out the limestone.
There are some orpiment spots spread through-
This rock has a very high porosity with
solution cavities.
Sandy limestone shows a fine-grained-to-microcrystalline
calcite mosaic, and grains of quartz and mica (mainly muscovite).
The sub-rounded detrital quartz and mica grains are set in calcite
and they are clearly separated by calcite. There are occasionally
carbonaceous remains. Laminae are characterised by abrupt
variations in the grain size of calcite (Plate 17).
The upper limestone is fossiliferous containing mainly
ostracods and gastropod shells. Ostracods are abundant with
varying size in diameter up to Imm. The matrix is microcrystalline
calcite containing patches of clear coarser calcite. Larger shells
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Plate 16. Volcanic tuff containing quartz, orthoclase,
biotite and muscovite, volcanic ash and a matrix,
'which is usually altered to montmorillonitic
clay. Plane polarized light, x 10.
Plate 17. Plate showing sandy limestone containing a
fine-grained-to-microcrystalline calcite
mosaic, and occasionally grains of quartz
and mica. Plane polarized light, x 10.
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were only partly filled with lime mud at the time of deposition.
Voids remaining within she.l.s, and also cavities under shell
fragments, were later filled with coarser clear calcite as a
result of authigenic precipitation. Ostracods and gastropods
fragments are enclosed in a matrix which is mainly fine-grained
mosaic calcite. Larger fragments are recrystalized and filled
with clear, relatively coarse calcite. Algal remains are also
recrystalized to coarse calcite (Plate 18).
The upper limestone shows also an oolitic character,
especially the lower part of it. This is observed mainly on
the northern part of the deposits, in the Espey-Killik area. Ooliths
consist of radial fibrous calcite, but with rare distinct
concentric banding, firmly cemented by fine-to-coarse grained
and bladed calcite crystals. Nuclei in ooliths are mostly
microcrystalline calcite pellets, but a few appear to be shell
fragments. The diameter of ooliths varies considerably up to
I or 2mm. Detrital quartz and clay grains appear occasionally
(Plate 19).
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Fossiliferous limestone containing mainly
ostracods and gastropod shells. The matrix is
microcrystalline calcite. Plane polarized
light, x 10.
Plate showing oolitic limestone containing
occasionally detrital quartz and clay grains.
Plane polarized light, x 10.
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2. Geochemistry of the sediments.
(a) Introduction:
Eighty~four clay, tuff, marl and limestone samples were
collected from the top of the red formation, mainly from the
borate zone, and from the upper limestone. Most of the samples
were collected from several sections along the borate zone in
order to find out the geochemistry of the sediments interbedded
with borate minerals. Additional samples were collected from
above and below the borate zone in order to find out the vertical
distribution of boron. Most of the samples collected were
obtained in the open pit in the Hisarcik locality and in the
underground workings and drillings of the Espey and Killik mines
(see Figs. 6, 8 and 11).
Samples were analysed for up to 28 elements, mostly by the
use of an X.R.F. spectrometer. Following the normal practice,
the major constituents are described by their oxides (weight
percent) and the trace constituents by their elements (parts per
million). Summary statistics of the chemical analyses for clay,
tuff and limestone samples are given in Tables 7, 8 andlL
Correlation matrices of elements for clay, tuff and limestone
samples are given respectively in Tables 9, 10 and 12. The
chemical analyses for individual samples are given in Table 13.
. ..
The main purposes of geochemical investigation of the
sediments from the Emet borate deposits are summarised as follows:
1) To establish the chemistry and to provide chemical
analyses for the Middle Oligocene sediments associated with
the Emet borate deposits.
2) To study the presence of elements and their correlation
with each other.
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3) To investigate the distribution of boron in the sedimeJts.
4) To study the relationship between borate minerals and
associated minerals.
5) To explain the problem of the origin and diagenesis of
the sediments, which might help to solve the origin and diagenesis
of associated borate deposits.
(b) Distributions, variations and inter-element correlations:
Element distributions, variations and correlations are
discussed in the light of chemical analyses (Tables 7, 8 andll)
and the correlation matrix of clay, tuff and limestone sample
populations (Tables 9, 10 and 12) 0
Significant positive correlations of elements with each
other may result from isomorphous substitution of one element
for another; association of two elements in the same mineral or
associated minerals, and precipitations or accumulations of
minerals of the elements under similar environments without
interfering with each other. Negative or insignificant correla-
tions indicate the absence of these conditions and suggest that
the two elements may precipitate at the expense of each other,
that is, one is formed from the breakdown of the other.
(c) Geochemistry of clay and tuff:
Most of the clay minerals in the Emet deposits seem to be
formed by the breakdown or alteration of volcanic tuff. The
transition between tuff and clay can be easily observed in the
field and deduced from the chemical analyses. These tvro different
rock types vary due to the different stages of alteration.
-'(0- -
Samples numbered 48, 51 al'd53 are fairly fresh and unaltered
tuff, whereas 146, 162, 166, 171 and 174 are montmorillonitic
clays, which are alteration products of volcanic tuff (Table 13).
No detailed mineralogical study of these rocks has been
attempted but some idea of the mineralogical composition can be
gained from the major element compositions. General geochemical
behaviour of elements is taken from Wedepohl (1969).
The average silica content of clay and tuff is, respectively,
49.11% and 58.65% (Tables 7 & 8). In these rocks, silica occurs
as a major constituent of the clay minerals;montmorillonite and
illite, feldspar and biotite; and as free Si02 in the mineral ~.
In the clay and tuff analyses, silica is positively correl-
ated with Na20, indicating the presence of the plagioclase feldspar
both in the clay and tuff (Tables 9 and 10). Positive correlation
of Si02 and FeO in the clay suggests that Fe-montmorillonite and
biotite are present (Table 9).
These three oxides are positively correlated with each
other. (Table 9 and 10). The elements Al and K are the essential
constituents of the clay mineral illite, and also Al but not K
occurs in montmorillonitic clays.
A1203 is positively correlated with the oxides of Fe203,
MnO, CaD and H20 both in the clay and tuff analyses, indicating
the presence of montmorillonite in both rock types, whereas its
positive correlation with K20 and H20 suggest illite occurrence
in the clay only. The strong correlation in the tuff of K20 with
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Table 7 Summary statistics for clay
Element
~
st.Dev Maximum Minimum Range
Si02 49.11
2.82 52.50 44.64 7.86
A1203 16.03
3.43 21.03 11.35 9.68
Ti02 0.53 0.14 9.82 0.34
0.48
Fe203
3.88 1.11 5.62 1.82 3.80
FeO 0.79 0.27 1.18 0.46
0.72
MgO 7.54 3.34 14.19 4.12
10.07
CaO 2.74 2.37 7.40 0.28
7.12
Na20 0.70 1.27 4.08
0.16 3.92
K20
4.28 1.85 6.01 0.09 5.92
MnO 0.08 0.04 0.15
0.03 0.12
P205 0.19
0.13 0.47 0.00 0.47
H2O
10.51 2.36 15.41 7.66 7.75
CO2 0.98
1.37 3.57 0.00 3.57
B203
0.60 0.37 1.09 0.18 0.91
S03 0.46 0.21
0.97 0.25 0.72
Cl 114 65 243
64 179
Cr 140 82 268
26 242
Ni 240 143 499
95 404
CU 59 18 90
36 54
Zu 158 51 241
81 160
As 2791 6281 19487
237 19250
Br 0* 1
1* 0* 1
Sr 2327 1676
5702 413 5289
Ba 623 334 1120
0* 1120
Ce 349 410 1436
153 1283
Pb 115 51 209
49 160
Th 35 8
52 26 26
U 6 5
17 0* 17
* Indicates values below the detection limit.
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Table f: Summary statistics for tuff
Element Me'1n St.Dev Maximum Minimum Range
--
Si02 58.65
7.33 67.50 48.02 19.48
A1203 15.17
1.62 17.76 13.15 4.61
Ti02 0.51
0.13 0.70 0.38 0.32
Fe203 2.22 0.82
3.75 1.26 2.49
FeO 0.80 0.65 2.06
0.36 1.70
MgO 4.89 1.26 6.16
2.53 3.63
CaO 2.96 2.48 7.91 1.25
6.74
Na20
0.42 0.24 0.85 0.17 0.68
K20
8.27 0.79 9.66 7.38 2.28
MnO 0.05 0.03 0.10
0.03 0.07
P205
0.11 0.04 0.16 0.07 0.09
H2O
2.44 2.96 5.69 0.00 5.69
CO2 0.03
0.09 0.24 0.00 0.24
B203
0.18 0.20 0.58 0.00 0.58
5°3 1.56
1.32 4.12 0.43 3.69
Cl 220 88 342
106 236
er 26 10 42
14 28
Ni 58 65 202
20 182
eu 24 20 66
9 57
Zn 105 36 162
61 101
As 1507 1495 4572
436 4136
Sr 1036 778 2406
130 2276
Ba 813 182 1045
513 532
Ce 166 94 349
86 263
Pb 64 27 112
32 80
Th 37 7
50 29 21
U 6 7
21 0* 21
* Indicates values below the detection limit
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A1203 and iron oxides is probably caused by biotite. The
positive correlation of K+ and S03 in the tuff might indicate
+the presence of K sulphates.
In the clay and tuff, it is likely that titanium is either
chemically or physically bound to clay minerals or that it
substitutes for Fe3+, becauseafifu strong correlation with
A1203, K20, Fe203, CaO and MhO. Titanium is present in both
illite and montmorillonite, but its strong correlation with
K20 suggests that the amount of titanium in illite is greater
than in montmorillonite.
The average alumina content of clay and tuff is 16.03%
and 15.17%, whereas the potassium content is 4.28% and 8.27%,
respectively (Table 7 & 8). Volcanic tuff contains a very
high amount of K+ in its chemical composition (Table 13).
Probably, some of the K+ is removed in solution during the
alteration of volcanic tuff to clay. The average titanium
content of clay and tuff is almost negligible; 0.53% and 0.51%,
respectively (Table 7 & 8).
Iron in the clay and tuff has been calculated as Fe203 (Fe
3+)
2+
and FeO (Fe ), because both valency oxides are present and
affect the colour of the sediments. The considerable amount
,of Fe3+ in the sediments occurs in the minerals hematite,
and iron hydroxides, which are responsible for the colour of
the sediments.
In the clay analyses, Fe203 is positively correlated with
K20, indicating Fe203 presence in illite, which does not occur in
the tuff.
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An excess of Fe3+ is present in the octahedral layers of tle
clay minerals (illite, montmorillonite), substituting for Al
(Carroll, 1958) and the strong correlation of Fe203 with the oXLdes
A1203, Ti02, CaO, MnO and H20 in the clay and tuff samples as dis-
cussed above is probably due to montmorillonite (possibly Fe mont-
morillonite). The positive correlation between iron and P203 might
be explained by the presence of iron phosphates in the clay and t~ff
As at present,some iron may have been supplied by the thermal
springs while the sediments were forming. The average Fe203
content for the Emet clay and tuff is 3.88% and 2.22%, whereas the
average FeO content is very low (0.79% and 0.80% respectively).
,
1The high Fe+++/Fe++ ratios suggest deposition under strongly
!OXidiSing conditions,probably with little or no decomposable
i
! organic matter, under arid or semi-arid conditions where aerobic
I
:i bacterial activity is so rapid that organic matter is destroyed
I before burial. Under such conditions, the Fe3+ oxides can be
t buried without undergoing reduction by bacteria to ferrous iron.
The average magnesium content of the clay and tuff is,
respectively, 7.54% and 4.89% (Tables 7 & 8). The higher
magnesium content of clay can be explained by the greater clay
mineral content in clays than in tuffs. It further is suggested
that the amamt of MgO increased relatively during the alteration
of volcanic tuff to montmorillonitic clay.
The oxide MgO occurs mainly in the clay mineral montmor-
illonite but the high CO2 in clay suggests that some dolomite
might be present. It is positively correlated with FeO and P205
in the tuff analyses whereas in the clay the strong correlation
of MgO with H20 and 803 suggests the presence of Mg sulphates.
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Table 9.
. . - . ~. ~
CLAY CORRELATION MATRIX
.1 ,,""\. . /~, I -
SlO2 1.0000
.t
AL203 -0.0267 1.0000
- ,- '>
TI02 -0.2994 0.3791 1.0000
FE203 -0 ..4138 0.4177+ 0..9380* 1.0000
FED 0.7317~ 0.3093 -0.5438 -0.5837
1..0000
MOO 0.2558 -().7989 -0.7.3.39 -:0.8189 0 ..1493 1.0000
CAD -0 ..5970 0 ..3995 0.3386 0..4480+
-0.1910 -0.5911
NA20 O.4:t.74+' -..0.4284+-0.0867 -0.1742
.0.4268+ -Q.1961.
)
K-"O -0 ..4629 -0.0845 0.07...,41* 0.6167*
,
-0.5765 -0.2248
MNO -0.2350 0.7463* 0.2743 0.27f:.6
0.0457 -0.6631.
P205 -0.5646 -0.1107 0.7360*
0.6991* -0 ..7714 -o.ae=a
H-"O -0.3524 -0.6446 -0.3877
-0.2992 -0..3667 0.S{,3:1.*
CO2 -0 ..5361 -0.2726 0.3.876
~ ..2743 -0.5939- -0.:2004
ta03 -0.4579 -0 ..0069 0.2012 0.3:1.37
-0.6096 -0.0371
S03 0..3848 -0.3248 -0 ..6650
-0.8399 0 ..4765+ 0.733H~
CL -0.1225 -0.4121 0..5015+
~0.3098 -0.4572 0.0767
CR .0 ..4634+ 0..5294* ·~o..1452
-0 ..0122 0 ..6150* -..:.0.4021
I 0..4498+ -0.3002 -<).1912 0.7445*NI 0.5435*
-0.2332
CU 0.3035 -0.3139 -O.0.:V5
-0.1384 0.0499 0.4052+
2N -0.4233 -0.4974 0.4927+
0..3714- -<>.7787 0.14:~4
AS 0.2238 -0.5553 -0.4887
-0 ..6813 0 ..:2382 0.7661,>:
BR -0.2612 0.7079* 0.0240
0.1040 0.2480 -o.eeos
SR 0.2042 -0.7399 -0.7212
-0.7822 0.1455 0.9653-=*
M -o.3::.t57 0.5108+ 0.7387*
0.7632* -0 ..3478 -O ...8~:;6:t
CE 0 ...2033 -0 ..5540 -0,,4508
-0 ..6542 . 0.2047 O~7ei98-)t
PEt -O_4S63 _ 0.1250 0.8482* 0.7891*
-<".7111 -0.441:1.
'w •
TH -0 ..2299 -0 ..1013 0.7750~ 0",7150*
-{)..6270 -0.4501
..~
U 0 ..3708 ,·0..1035 -0.0720 -0.0169
0.5058+ -0.0576
5102 AL20:=!. TI02 F~03 FED t-tGO
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Table 9. (contd.)
_'_ .._ ....... . , ..,
CAD 1..0000
NA20 -0.3829 1..0000
>==-----'
1<20 -, 0.4483+" ':..:.:0 • 8560 "'-'1::0000
HNO 0.3403 0..6752* -0..4057 1..0000
P205 0.2632 -Q.5196 0.6997* -0..1876
1.0000
~~
-0 ..2726 -0.3690 0.0559 -0.4980 0.2850
1.0000
CO2 0.4447+ -0.2191 0 ..1369
0..1213 0.4027+ Q .. :?A52
B203 -0.1285 -0.2213 0..4138+
0.0145 0.2951 0.2658
S03 -0.3257 0.0784 -0.3968
-0.2150 -0.5781 -0.0313
CL -0.0077 -0.2561 0.3321
-0...2719 0..5679* -O~0387
CR -0.0702 0.5900* -0 ..5020
0.3548 -0.4824 -O.~782
NI -0.1248 0.5187+ -0 ..5320
0..2090 -0.5304 -0.1847
CU -0.1657 -0.5168 0.4753+
-0.6105 -0.0057 -0.1824
ZN 0.0764 -0.5679 0.6402*
-O ..~.A2 0..7074* 0.1608
AS -0.~lb9 -0.1829
'-0.1.435 -0..4169 -0.2988 0.0455
BR 0.5474* 0..5030+ -0.3838
0..8819* -0 ..3546 -0.4513
SR :-,,0.5670 -0.1788
-o..196~ -0.6049 -0.3423 0 ..4804+
-
BA 0.5040+ 0.2092
0.1065 0.5902* 0.5004+ .-0.2517
-0.2159 -0.2028 -0.1115 -0 ..4229
-0.2~O9
.O.O~):t,1.
CE
'PB 0.3796 -0.4775
0.7944* -0..0012 0.8277* .-0.1517
TH 0.1888 -0.0926
0.3277 0.0534 0.7249* -0.0399 .
U 0.1495 -0.3120 0.2075
-0 ..4521 0.0188 -0.0370
CAn NA20 K20 MNO
P~05 H2O
....... _ ..... - - ..~_ ..._.__ ..._-'- ..__ :...._-
Table 9. (Contd.)
CO2 1·.0000
B203 -0.0120 1.0000
S03 -0.4004 -0.2158 1.0000
CL 0.1420 -0.1907 -0.0768 1.0000
CR -().1664 -0.3769 -0.3209
-0.5449 1.0000
NI-
-0.2467 -0.4662 -0.1614 -0.5863 0..9673* 1..0000
CU -0.4518 0.1796 0.4947+ 0.2165 ...:0.5306
-0.4417
ZN 0.2673 0..3322 -0.0500 0.7960* -0.8773
-0.9228
AS -0.•2742 -0.3064 0.;,8763* 0.3517
-0.5442 ..:.o~4017
BR 0.1129 -0.2149 -0.1442 -0.3668 0.4555+ 0.3581·
SF< -0.3146 0.0261 0.7204* 0.1009
-0.4008
-0.2605
BA 0.5400* -0.1008 -0.7742 ·0.1540 0.2792 0.1259.
- tE --. - . - --0':2735
...~-O;2795-- - 0;8699* - -0:3765 --.-0.5838 . -:..o~ 4406'
PB 0.2129 0.4584+ -0.4185 0.4730+
-0.5654
-0.6570
TH 0.5973* -0.0646 -0.6464 . 0.6592* -0.1372
-0.2728
.
U -0.2403 -0.5460 -0.1461 -0.0601 0.4144+ Q..S436*
CO2 B203 S03 CL . ,CR NI·
~.- • .---
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Table 9. (Contd.)
cu 1.0000
ZN 0.4404+ 1.0000
AS 0.5565* 0.2957 1.0000
,
BR -0.6223 -0.5183 -O.~926 1.0000
SR 0.4220+ 0 • .1529 0.7847* -0.4926 1.0000
BA -0.6314 0.0162 -0.7170' 0.4552+ -0.9034 1.0000
CE 0.5759* 0.3366 0.9980* -0.3178 0.7739* -0.7045
PB 0.3017 0.7442* -0.2367 -O.:::?285 -0 ..4477 0.4267+
TH -0.2365 0.5377* -0.3701 -0.1513 -0.5194 0.7366*
LJ 0.1269 -0.3263 -0.0710 -0.1759 -0.1110 -0.0245
CU ZN AS BR SR BA
CE 1.0000
PEl -0.1852 1.0000
TH -0.3471 0.5861* i.oooo
U -0.0828 -0..1632 -0.0692 1.0000
CE PB TH U
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CaO, MnO and CO2
These three oxides are strongly correlated with each other
and constitute most of the chemically precipitated carbonate
fraction. Additionally CaO and MhO occur in the authigenic
minerals of the clay and tuff. It is believed that most of the
minerals with these oxides were formed either within the basin
of deposition or later within the sedimentary deposit itself.
The oxide CaO is positively correlated with CO2, indicating
calcite occurrence in the clay and tuff, whereas the positive
correlation of CaO and CO2 with the oxides Fe203, Ti02, P205
and H20 shows that these oxides occur in montmorillonite in both
clay and tuff analyses. CaO is also positively correlated with
K20 in the clay, suggesting the presence of CaO in illite.
The strong correlation of CaO with B203 and H20 indicates the
presence of borate in the sediments. MhO is strongly correlated
with A1203, Ti02, Fe203 as well as CaD. It occurs mainly in
psilomelane and montmorillonite in the clay and tuff samples
(Tables 9 & 10).
The average calcium, manganese and carbon dioxide content
of the clay is, respectively, 2.74%, 0.08% and 0.9ff~;whereas
they are slightly lower in the tuff; 2.96%, 0.05% and 0.03%
respectively (Tables 7 & 8).
The average content of sodium in clay and tuff is, respect-
ively, 0.70% and 0.42% (Table 7 & 8). Although in the clay
analyses, the oxide Na20 is positively correlated with 8i02,
A1203 and !1n0,indicating that the sodium fixation took placeb¥catkn
III
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exchange in the clay minerals (illite and montmorillonite). The
low sodium content and the low Na:K ratio in the clay suggests
that Na adsorbed in the clay is insignificant.
The strong correlation between Na20 and Si02 in the tuff
samples indicates the occurrence of alkali feldspar, which
is also observed by the microscope work. The lack of correlation
between sodium and Cl suggests that there is no halite present
in the deposits.
The average contents of P205 in clay and tuff are 0.19%
and 0.11%, respectively (Table 7 & 8). P205 in the clay and
tuff is positively correlated with Ti02, Fe203, MnO, H20,
indicating its association with the clay mineral montmorillonite;
but its strong correlation with K20 in the clay shows that it
occurs in illite as well. It is believed that some phosphorus
is adsorbed on the clay minerals. The correlation of P205 with
A1203 suggests that it is possible that some POg- is adsorbed by
the clay minerals.
P205 is correlated very strongly with Fe203 in the clay and
tuff analyses. It is likely that some iron phosphates are present
in these rocks, but there is no clear evidence to suggest concen-
tration of phosphorus in organic matter and the occurrence of
apatite and monazite in the deposits.
The average water contents of clay and tuff are, respectively
10.51% and 2.44% (Table 7 & 8), which shows clearly that the water
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Table 10
------ TUFF COF.:HELf; T I ON Fl(.!j-n~I)( -----_._ ..__ .
SI02 lMOOOO
AL203 -OM .1+127 1.0000
. TI02
-0.7962 0.1341 1.0000
FE203 -0 ..51?5 OM636l* 0.59:1]·)f 1..0000
FED -O.Lj6'7'1 -0.1133 0 ..2130 -0 ..4122 1..0000
MGO -0 ..23164 -OM40S4 O.283() -0.1511 0.61'74* 1.0000
CAD -0 ..8175 0 ..0095 0 ..8993·)f 0 ..4499+ 0.2062 0 ..1910
-
NA20 0 ..8154* -0 ..1862 -0.5085 -0.3098 -0 ..6093 -0 ..6086
K20 -0.2:116 O~5296~t -O~1155 ";0.1390 O ..5525~f. -0 ..10'17
HNO -0 ..8338 0.2143 0.8555,)(' 0 ..58.c~3·)f0.0754 0 ..0350
F'205 -0.8954 0.3546 0 ..7507* 0 ..5409')(: 0.5060+ 0 ..5610*
H2O -0 ..8319 0.5998·)f 0.7190')(: o.77~j9·)t -0.0649 -O ..~2577
-
CO2 -0.6·<"+00 -0.3081 o . 663'7')/: 0 ..0286 0 ..3641 011263.$
B203 -0 ..7099 -0 ..2058 O..625·7·~ 0 ..O:~~~8 0.4597+ 0 ..1422
803 -0 ..5628 O.OC.OS 0 ..2843 -0.23[;30 0 ..9768*· 0.6128')(;
ci, 0 ..1605 -0 ..1+880 0 ..4442+ 0 ..12:1.0 -0 ..3385 0 ..1309
eR -0.7<?66 0.3211 0.7<766')(: 0 ..7:~\:.Jo7.)t- -0 ..1.093 -0 ..O'-;~24
NI -0.3413 0.7697* -0.0076 0 ..4242+ -0.2538 -0 ..7592
CU -9·.3289 0.7102* 9..049('} 0.4788+ -0 ..3..\87 -0 ..8004
ZN -0 ..4215 0~0329 0.2823 0 ..4005+ 0.1000 0 ..608~;·*
AS -0 ..5831 0.3<153 O.t.819·=* 0.6248·){· O.267~j 0.4219+
sr~ -0.2176 0.09'78 0.4295+ 0.7597* -0.4or.:56 0.:2836
I{A 0 ..6236·j(-
-0.03L16 -0.4701 0 ..15:33 -0.9028 -0.4569
CE -0 ..7808 0.577()·)f 0 ..7713* 0 ..7509~~ 0 ..2.tt46 O.253£~
F'B -0.0429 O.57A8·~ -0" 1.)321.) 0.O~35() -0.0654 -0 ..5437
~
TH. -0.0509 0.6S67·~ ·-0.1464 0.5614')('-On6717 -0 ..7'786
U -0 ..108'7 O..6522-~ -0.073'7 O.315B ·-0.4214 -O.91S~2
8102 (,",L2()3 T102 FE203 FED MDO
Table 10 (Contd.)
-
---,.. __ ._ -
CAD 1.0000
NA20 -0.533'-9 1.0000
K20 -0.2711 -0.1902 1.CtOOO
MND 0.9680* -0.5Q09 -0.2'+86 1..0000
F'205 0.6642* -0.9030 0..1669 0 ..659:3-)E-1.0000
0.76.1+0* -0.4629
I
0.0440 0.8759* 0.6186*H2O 1.0000
CO2 0.8952* -0.4528 -0.3229 0.8109~· 0.4559+ .0.4849-+
B203 0.8207* -0.5:~95 -0.0223 0.-7230'): 0.4518+ O.542B~E
803 0 ..2186 -0 ..6938 0..6317·~ 0..1147 0.6271* 0.0466
CL 0.3578 0.3617 .-O..68~56 0.2668 -0.1109 -0.0429
CR 0.8922* -0.48'74 -0 ..2633 0.9573·)t> 0.6208*· 0 ..9380iE
NI 0.115". -0.0202 0.3512 0..3150 0.0368 0.6650·x
CU 0.1727 0.0210 o ,")1.:''''''") 0.3624 0.0041 0.7016,)4... ;;;; ........
ZN 0 ..3570 -0.7181 -0 ..393'7 0 ..3·799 0.6588:* 0.2487
AS 0.3450 -0.5578 0.2990 0 ..3198 -0.7619* 0.4175,+
SR 0.2848 ...;..0.3.1..13 -0 ..4929 0 ..3093 ·0.4393+ 0.3250
,
BA -0.3688 '0.5974* ""0...6332 -0.2412 -0 ..5863 -0.1875
CE 0.5222* -0.6376 0.3205 0.5506')(: 0.8506·)t> 0.6852*
PB --0.3706 -0.07~8 0-..5927* -0.2408 -0.1250 0.1892
TH -O.O3~\6 0 ..1692 -0 ..0452 On 1914 -0 ..1417 0.5256')('
U 0.0317 0 ..3210 0.2468 0.2235 -0.2319 O.5""~22*
CAD NA20 K20 MNO F'205 H2O
-..;r;;r---- -
Table 10 (Corrtd , )
"
.\ CO2 1.0000 ,:.~~
EC03 0.893c.-)E- 1.0000
803 ·0.2870 0.4107+ 1.0000
CL 0.3135 0.0624 -0.3993 1.0000
....
CR 0.6650* .0.63<.7'9*-0.03.1:.2 0.1870 1.0000
NI -0.041t. 0.1210 -0 ..17:1.3 -0 ..5178 0.4392+ 1.0000
CU -0 ..0032 0.167B -0 ..2696 -0.4112 0 ..5065+ 0 ..9858·)E-
ZN O..28/-}'7' ' 0.,'10Lll 0.1619 -0 ..0647 0.4045+
-0" 1674
AS -0 ..0039 0.1.021 0 ..4359+ 0 ..0690 0.356f3 -0.0958
.
SR -0.0175 -0.0849 -0 ..2839 0 ..3153 0.4668+ -0.1533
BA -0.3840 -,0.5817 -9.9256 0.2259 -0.1049 0" 1126
CE 0.1530 0.2586 0.42:1.9+ -0.032'"+ 0.5927* 0.1899
PB -0.4290 -0.0971 0.0124 -0.8599 -0.0622 0.7431.>*
TH -0.2325 -0.1776 -0.5B~i6 -0.3057 0.3915 0.8599*
U -0..0958 0.0110 -0.3774 -0.2770 0.3204 0.9299·}<:
CO2 B203 803. CL eR NI
CU _1.0000
ZN -0.18:::0 1.0000
AS -0.08:38 0.2919 1.0000
SR ~0.072c. 0 ..6528·)tI O.564H~ 1.0000
BA 0.1627 0.0583 -0.51~)·7 0.2749 1.0000
CE 0.1922 0.32H6 0.9417* 0 ..5138+ -0.5112 1.0000
PB 0.7036* -0 ..1978 -0 ..1083 -0,,2098 0 ..0132 0.0194
TH 0..8837* 0.0023 -0 ..18'<~l4 0 ..1809 0.5680-* 0 ..0414
U 0.9364* -0.4274 -0.2515 -0.2764 0.2594 0;.0044
CU ZN tlS SR BA CE
PB 1.0000
•
TH 0.6195* 1.0000
U 0.5916* o . f.334'J·* 1.00()O
F'lJ TH U.....
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content of clay is much higher than that of the tuff.' Water in
tuff and especially in clay is mainly fixed or absorbed in the clay.
minerals, in which water is an essential part of the sheet
structureo
In the present study, water is present in both clay minerals
(montmorillonite, illite) and the authigenic borate minerals.
In the clay analyses, water is positively correlated with MgO,
suggesting that very small amounts of sepiolite may be present.
Water is also positively correlated with the oxides of A1203,
Ti02, Fe203, CaD, MhO and P205 in the tuff and clay samples,
indicating its presence in the montmorillonitic clay group. The
pos i,tive correlation between H20 and B203 shows the association
of water with the borate minerals precipitated in the deposit
and with the clay and tuff.
The boron content of clay (0.60%) is much higher than the
boron content in tuff (0.18%) (Table 7 &8), because it is well
established that the clay minerals, especially illite, adsorb
up to 1% boron. The positive correlation between B203 and
K20 in the clay analyses indicates that boron is mainly adsorbed
by the illitic clay. In the tuff, however, boron is positively
correlated with the oxides of Ti02, FeO, MhO, P205, suggesting
that a small amount of boron is present in montmorillonite. The
strong correlation of boron with CaO and H20 shows that most of
the boron occurs in the borate minerals such as colemanite.
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In the clay and tuff analyses, sulphur occurs mainly in
three forms; native sulphur, sulphates and sulphides.
Native sulphur occurs as a very thin layer up to 5 or IOcm
thick interbedded with clay and tuff. The average sulphur
content of clay (O.46%)is less than the sulphur content of tuff
(1.56%) (Table 7 & 8). Very high sulphur concentration in tuff
samples indicates that the source of sulphur is very likely
thermal springs and a volcanic origin.
Sulphur occurs as a major constituent of sulphate evap-
orites such as celestite and gypsum,which occurs rarely. The
Sr sulphate, celestite, is much more common than the others and
in fact the strong correlation of SUlphur with Sr in the clay
proves that celestite is the most abundant evaporite mineral.
However the correlation between sulphur and Cu in the clay and
the very strong correlation of sulphur with MgO in the clay and
tuff suggests that Mg sulphates and Cu sulphates or sulphides
are present in limited amounts.
Sulphur also occurs in the form of sulphides which are
mainly realgar, orpiment and pyrite. Sulphur is strongly
positively correlated with As in the clay and tuff analyses.
The most common As sulphides in the sediments are realgar and
its alteration product, orpiment. The strong correlation between
SUlphur and iron in the tuff suggests that there is some pyrite
present in the rocks.
Cl
In the clay and tuff analyses, the chlorine corrterrt is
generally low and the tuff has a higher Cl average (220ppm) than
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the clay (114ppm) (Tables 7 & 8). In general, clay minerals
have a low chlorine content, but some comparatively high valu!s
have been quoted. A small fraction of insoluble chlorine is
bound to the surface of sediment particles. It is also well
known that marine sediments usually contain higher amounts of
chlorine than non-marine sediments and that the chlorine content
is derived from connate water during sediment accumulation and
diagenesis. Chlorine can also be derived from volcanic
emanations, and this is probably the reason for the higher
chlorine content of tuff in the Emet deposits. It is likely
that the weathering of tuff to montmorillonitic clay resulted
in a very marked decrease in the chlorine content.
Chlorine is positively correlated with the oxides Ti02,
P205' B203 and it is weakly correlated with K20, Na20 and CaO
in both the clay and tuff analyses, indicating that chlorine
is mainly adsorbed on the clay minerals (montmorillonite) rather
than it occuring in evaporite minerals.
Cr and Ni
These two elements are closely correlated with each other
and strongly correlated with the clay mineral montmorillonite
(Table 9 & 10) suggesting that most of these elements are
present within the clay minerals. Their close correlation
suggests that they have similar geochemical mobility during
weathering of parent rocks and during sedimentation. The geo-
chemical mobility of Cr and Ni is rather low and these elements
tend to be transported as fine suspensions in surface waters.
The ionic radii of Cr and Ni are very close to the radii
of AI, Mg,Fe and Ti, which enables them to replace the latter in
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the crystalline lattice and be concentrated in the clay minerals.
Chromium substitutes mainly for Fe3+ and AI3+, whereas Ni
substitutes usually for Mg2+ and Fe3+. In the clay and tuff
analyses, chromium and nickel are strongly correlated with iron
oxides, suggesting the substitution of Cr and Ni for iron or
their adsorbtion on iron oxides. Probably chromite is also
present.
Cr and Ni are positively correlated with the oxides of
Si02, A1203, Ti02, Fe203, MnO and P205 in the clay and tuff
analyses, indicating their close association with the montmor-
illonitic clay groups. The average chromium and nickel contents
of the clay (140ppm and 240ppm, respectively) are much higher
than in the tuff, which~ a very low Cr (26ppm) and Ni (58ppm)
content (Tables 7 & 8).
Cu
-
The clay contains an average of 59ppm copper, as compared
with only 24ppm in the tuff (Tables 7 & 8). The relatively
high concentrations of copper can be adsorbed on clay minerals
and iron oxides. Also leaching of country rocks by thermal
springs could explain the origin of the higher copper concent-
rations. In the clay and tuff analyses, copper is positively
correlated with A1203, MgO, and Fe203, as well as with K20
in the clay, indicating its close association with the clay
minerals (montmorillonite and illite) and iron oxides (Tables
9 and 10).
The positive correlation of Cu with Cr and Nj is probably
due to the presence of biotite in the tuff. In the clay also,
the positive correlation of copper and S and As suggests that
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some Cu sulphides or sulphades and copper arsenide 1ay be present
in the deposits. Copper has a very high affinity f)r sUlphur
under the conditions of sedimentary rock formation and minerals
composed of copper-sulphur are important. Arsenic can easily
combine with Cu, especially native copper,to form copper arsenide.
Zn
The average Zn content of the clay is l58ppm as compared
with 105ppm in the tuff (Tables 7 & 8).
Zn has similar ionic radii of Mg2+, Fe2+, Co2+, Ni2+ and
Mn2+ and substitutes or replaces mainly ferrous iron and magnesium
in certain structural positions of silicates (biotite, feldspar)
and oxides. The positive correlation of zinc with iron and
magnesium in the tuff samples proves that zinc is either
substituting or replacing iron and magnesium.
The importance of zinc adsorption on clay minerals has
been experimentally proved by Krauskopf (1956) and others.
Zinc adsorption depends on temperature, pH, salinityetc • • •
of the solution (adsorbate) and several properties such as
composition, structure, grain size etc • • • of the adsorbent.
Montmorillonite, illite and precipitated iron oxides adsorb zinc
most effectively. The positive correlation of zinc with the
oxides of Ti02, P205' Fe203, MgO in the clay and tuff analyses,
and its strong positive correlation with K20 in the clay, shows
its close association with the montmorillonitic and illitic
clay minerals (Tables 9 & 10).
Zinc in the deposit therefore, is likely to be present in
Fe and Ti minerals and adsorbed on the clay minerals. The origin
of the high zinc concentration is probably due to the leaching
of country basement rocks by hot springs. Zinc is usually
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transported and accumulated in the sedimentary environment in
detrital matter, especially in colloidal iron oxides and iron
oxide coatings on other minerals.
As
The clay and tuff samples contain exceptionally high arsenic
concentrations in the Emet deposits, with average contents of
2791 ppm and 1507 ppm As, respectively (Tables 7 & 8).
The origin of the very high arsenic concentration in the
Emet clay and tuff sediments is probably due to widespread
occurrence of hot springs, connected with volcanic activity in the
Emet district. The chemical analyses of the thermal springs
for arsenic is given on Table 6, page 57 (Chapter III). Data
on the arsenic content of hot spring waters shows values of up
to 5.99ppm As. Japanese hot springs gave an average of 0.3ppm
As (Watanuki, 1963).
In rock-forming minerals, arsenic (ionic radii As3+
0.58 and As5+ 0.46 A) can probably substitute for 8i4: (0.43),
A13+ (0.51), Fe3+ (0.64), and Ti4+ (0.68 A). In general,
arsenic is present in iron sulphides, clay minerals (possibly
in an adsorbed form), organic matter, etc • • • in shales and clays.
Arsenic is positively correlated with the oxides of MgO, Ti02 '
Fe203, P205 and H20 in the clay and tuff analyses, suggesting
that it is mainly adsorbed in the montmorillonitic clays. Arsenic
is also very strongly correlated with sUlphur in the clay and
tuff samples, indicating its close association with sulphur as
sulphide forms such as realgar and orpiment. Realgar and its
alteration product, orpiment,are widespread throughout the clay
and tuff formations. Chemical analyses of these two minerals
and arsenic occurence in the borate phases will be discussed. in
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detail in the mineralogy of the Emet borate deposits.
Br
Bromine contents of clay and tuff are below the detection
limit. But clay samples contain between O-lppm of bromine as
compared with the tuff (Table 7).
In the lacustrine sediments, the average bromine content
is 1-30ppm, whereas in evaporites it is high. The similarity
o 0
in the ionic raddii of bromine and chlorine, 1.96A and 1.8A
respectively, enables the bromide ion to replace the chlorine
ion in lattice sites &east,1971), such as carnallite mineral
(KMgC13.6H20). In the Emet sediments, the non-existance of
K, Na and fJIgsalts probably causes the low concentration of
bromine; the strong correlation of bromine with A1203, CaO,
Na20 and MnO in the clay analyses indicates that the negligible
bromine is associated with the montmorillonitic clay.
Sr
The clay and tuff lacustrine sediments in the Emet deposits
contain very high amounts of strontium and they are comparatively
enriched in strontium concentrations. The clay contains an
average of 2327ppm strontium as compared with 1036 ppm strontium
in the tuff samples (Tables 7 & 8).
In the clay and tuff analyses, strontium occurs as follows:
adsorbed on the clay minerals (especially montmorillonite); in
isomorphous substitution for Ca in calcite; and mainly as ind-
ependent sulphate phases, celestite (SrS04). The ionic radius
of Sr2+ is between those of Ca2+ and Ba2+ and is somewhat smaller
- ':j.~ -
than i~hePb2+ radius. In a number of minerals, Sr is replaced
by ca2+, Ba2+ and Pb2+ and also replaces them, e.g. celestite,
strontianite, barite • • • , but not with calcite which forms an
isomorphous series with carbonates of smaller cations.
Sr is positively correlated with the oxides of MgO, Ti02,
Fe203, P205 and H20 in the clay and tuff samples. This correla-
tion indicates that a small amount of strontium is adsorbed on
the montmorillonite (Tables 9 & 10).
Much of the strontium in the Emet sediments is present
as celestite. The strong positive correlation of Sr with sulphur
in the clay samples indicates the presence of celestite in the
deposits. The chemical analyses of the thermal springs for Sr
is given on Table 6, at page 57 (Chapter III). The chemical
analysis and occurence of celestite in the Emet deposits will
be discussed later on.
Ba
The clay and tuff formations in the Emet deposits have a
very high barium concentration. The average barium contents
of the clay and tuff samples are, respectively 623ppm and 8l3ppm.
The barium content of tuff is higher than in the clay (Tables
7 & 8).
Ba in the sedimentary rocks occurs mainly adsorbed on clay
minerals, as Ba-sulphade precipitates or incorporated with
carbonate minerals. Ba is usually adsorbed from solution by
clay minerals (montmorillonite, illite), hydroxides (ferric
oxide) and organic matter. In the clay and tuff analyses, Ba is
strongly correlated with the oxides of Si02, A120"3' Ti02, Fe203,
CaO, Na20, MnO and P205, indicating its close association 'vith
montmorillonite. It is mainly adsorbed on montmorillonitic clay
groups.
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The strong correlation between Ba and CaO in the clay
samples suggests trat a small amount, of Ba is replacing or is an
isomorphous substitution for Ca in the carbonate fraction. Ba
is also strongly correlated with CO2 in the clay, suggesting
a probable occurrence of Ba carbonate.
Ce
In the present study, the clay and tuff samples were
analysed for only one of the rare earth elements, namely
cerium. Those samples analysed for Ce appear to be enriched
with an average of 349ppm and 166ppm respectively,in clay and
tuff samples (Tables 7 &8). The Ce enrichment in the sediments
suggests that some of the elements may have been oxidized under
the oxidizing environments.
Ce in general is strongly positively correlated with-the
oxides of A1203, Ti02, Fe203, MgO, CaO, MnO and H20 in the clay
and tuff analyses, indicating the cerium adsorbtion on the clay
minerals (montmorillonite).
Ce is also positively correlated with P205 in the tuff
samples. The correlation is probably due to cerium in phosphate
minerals such as monazite.
The lead contents of the clay and tuff samples are,
respectivelY,115ppm and 64ppm. (Tables 7 & 8). The lead
concentration of clay is higher than tuff, because of high
absorbtion effects of the clay minerals.
Lead from weathering of magmatic and metamorphic rocks is
expected to have mainly accumulated in detrital sediments in their
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potassium-bearing minerals mica and feldspar. Some lead is
transported into the sedimentary environments being adsorbel on
clay minerals and ferric iron oxides. Lead is usually adso '''bed
on clay minerals (montmorillonite), iron oxide and on organic
substances. In the tuff analyses, lead is positively correlated
with A1203 and K20, indicating the presence of lead in the mica
and feldspar minerals of the tuff. Usually mica contains less
lead than potassium feldspar. In general, it is accepted that
lead replaces K+ in its minerals. In the clay samples, lead is
positively correlated with the oxides of Ti02, Fe203, K20 and
P205, suggesting the lead was adsorbed on clay minerals (illite)
and ferric iron oxides (Tables 9 & 10). The insignificant
correlation of Pb with S indicates that there is no lead-
sulphide (Galena, PbS) present in the Emet lacustrine sediments.
Th and U
The geochemistry of thorium is intimately associated with
that of uranium. Thorium and uranium have a similar geochemical
behaviour in igneous and metamorphic rocks, but are different
in sedimentary rocks, because of their different fractionation
during the weathering of the parent rocks. During weathering
and rock alteration, the comparatively immobile thorium is
concentrated in resistate minerals or is adsorbed on clays,
whereas uranium is redistributed in surface and ground waters.
Thorium and uranium are commonly fractionated during surficial
processes owing to oxidation of uranium to the soluble uranyl
ion. In the present study, Th and U are positively correlated
in the tuff analyses, whereas in the clay samples their correlation
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is insignificant, Lndd ce.t.fng fractionation during the formation
of clay sediments in the weathering zone (Tables 9 & 10).
Th is positively correlated with the oxides of A1203,
Ti02, Fe203, P205 and H20 in the clay and tuff analyses, indicating
its adsorbtion on the clay minerals (montmorillonite) and
concentration in resistate minerals (probably monazite, hematite,
quartz, etc.). The correlation of U with A1203, FeO and H20
suggests that some of the uranium is also adsorbed on montmor-
illonitic clay and not all of the uranium is oxidized and leached
away by surface and ground waters.
The thorium contents of the clay and tuff are very close
to each other with 35ppm and 37ppm, respectively, but the clay
and tuff contain less uranium concentrations. Both clay and
tuff have an average of 6ppm U in their chemical compositions
(Tables 7 & 8).
Summary
A complete gradation exists between tuff and clay in the
Emet borate zone sediments and is reflected in their geochemistry.
Clays on average have less Si02 and K20 and significantly more
Fe203, MgO, Na20 and H20 than the average tuff at Emet. This
seems to be the result of the prevalence of quartz and biotite
in the tuffs compared with the relatively higher proportions of
clay minerals (both illite and montmorillonite) in the clays.
Both tuffs and clays are characterised by high Fe203:FeO
ratios indicating strongly oxidizing conditions of sedimentation.
Unusually high concentrations of B, As, Sr and S suggest the
formation of suites of evaporite and hydrothermal minerals
within the sediments similar to those found in the interbedded
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borate layers. Low Cl and neglible Brtendto confirm the non-
marine character of the sediments. It is, therefore, concluded
that both the tuffs and the clays were deposited in non-marine
basins under strongly oxidising conditions.
Small quantities of borates, strontium sulphates and arsenic
sulphides were precipitated from brines which were partly derived
from thermal springs but apart from these, all minerals in the
tuffs and clays could have been formed by the chemical weathering
of igneous and metamorphic source rocks, or in the case of the
tuffs by direct ash fall into the basins.
(d) Geochemistry of upper limestone:
In order to find out the general chemical composition of
the limestone and the vertical distribution of boron in the
sequence, samples were collected and analysed from the upper
limestone overlying the borate zone in the Emet lacustrine deposits.
The geochemistry of the upper limestone is discussed in the light
of average chemical analysis (Table 11) and the correlation
matrix (Table 12). The chemical analyses for individual samples
are also given in Table 13.
CaD and CO2 make up the bulk of the analysed samples (90%
and above). Ca, Mg, Mll, Sr and probably Ba are mainly restricted
to the carbonate fraction (calcite). B, As and Sr are represented
respectively in borates (mainly colemanite), sulphides (realgar,
orpiment) and sulphates (celestite), which all are chemical (or
authigenic) precipitates from the brines. Si occurs in two
different forms in the limestone such as in the clay (detrital)
fraction and in the chemically precipitated chert which is a
common occurrence in the upper limestone. The detrital clay
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Table 11 Summary statistics for limestone
Element Mearl St.Dev Maximum Minimum Range
Si02 3.84 2.14 8.14 1.46 6.68
A1203 2.91 2.62 8.22 0.75 7.47
Fe203 0.17 0.02 0.66 0.00 0.66
FeO 0.10 0.09 0.28 0.00 0.28
MgO 1.01 1.27 4.27 0.15 4.12
CaO 51.68 2.77 55.30 46.20 9.10
Na20 0.26 0.04 0.33 0.20 0.13
K20 0.16 0.08 0.34 0.10 0.24
MnO 0.03 0.01 0.05 0.00 0.05
P205 0.05 0.03 0.12 0.03 0.09
H2O 0.73 0.63 2.10 0.21 1.89
CO2 38.68 1.77 40.63 35.00 5.63
B203 0.21 0.08 0.32 0.00 0.32
S03 0.23 0.14 0.60 0.10 0.50
Cl 124 42 237 62 175
er la 6 22 4 18
Ni 16 11 42 3* 39
Cu 15 4 21 9 12
Zn 15 9 31 4 27
As 249 617 2291 24 2267
Br 1* 1 3* 0* 3
Sr 740 866 2925 146 2779
Ba 41 48 169 0* 169
Ce 148 46 288 101 187
Pb 10 10 37 0* 37
Th 3* 4 15 0* 15
U 3* 4 16 0* 16
* Indicates values below the detection limit
8102
AL203
FE203
FEO
t-~GO
NA20
t:.:20
MNO
F'205
H20
CO'.,
.:.
B203
803
CL
CR
NI
cu
ZN
AS
BR
SR
BA
CE
F'B
TH
u
....__ ....----.. _ _ .._.
l ..()OOO
0.011,'7
0.50.(~2+
-O ..Of·::82
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Table 12
Lli"\ESTONE CORHEU':tTION i"lATRIX -----_._-
1.0000
0.337(+
-0.3364
0.6104* -0.1872
0.1807
0.0896
0..3362
-() ..3382
-0.46<;>8
0.2807
-O.3!S83
-0.1946
0.2040
0.4'7'05+
0.3465
0.1809
-0..2097
0.5560·*
'-0.0309
-0.0091
0.4564+
0.3620
-0..2062
81:02
-0.1838
-0.0416
0.4136+
0.5540·)(0
-0.1888
-0.3070
-0.6141
0.4041+
-0.3839
0.3774
-0.0771
0.0594
0.0361
0.2224
-0.:~715
0.1981
0.0300
-0.1063
0.3253
0.2730
0 ..595.:)')(
AL2O:3
,
1.0000
-0.1446
-0.2"719
'-0.4536
-0.1111
0.8981·~
0 ..2681
-0.1119
-0.2976
-0.0101
0.0835
-,0.2335
-0.0418
0.2840
0.5775*
0.3524
O.764·~*
0.0556
-0.0675
-0 ..2531
0.0788
O..8A60-)f
-0.0060
FE203
L.OOOO
0.0385 1.0000
0.0999 -0.6486 1 ..0000
0.1945 -0.1437 0.0671
-0.2209 -0.2645 -0.3817
0.3913 0.1304· -0 ..2:75B
-0.1273 0.2646 -0.1769
0.0137 0.6eeO* -0.3603
0.3'782 -0.3759 O.33·/'8
0.0416 -0.5053 0.4201
0 ..2929 0.3280 -0.1898
0.1470 -0.1?94 0.2312
-0.1642 -0.4061 0.1704
0.2701 -0.4393 -0.1501
0.0441 0.3248 -0.4804
0.1936 -0.4346 -~.~806
0.5273*- -0.0119 -0.1148
-0.0851 -0.2276 '0.0523
0 ..3014 O"88j_4~'-O.5!584
0.0311 0.0140 -0.0680
0.3888 -0.4359 0.1076
-0.0832 -0.0987 -0.4614
-0.227? -0.291 "t -0 ~29'73
-0.3434 -0.1459 0.1397
FED ~lGO
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Table 12 (Contd.)
.~-...~.' . "~--.. .
..' .-
. ;"':_'.-. ;;".'" - .....
NA20 1.0000
.
.
K20 -0.1593 1.0000
MNO -0.078.5 O.:'!402 1.0000
P"205 -0.5934' -0.2328. -0.0761' 1.0000
H2O 0.0210 '-0.3200 -0.1:;">28 0.0133 1.0000
CO2 -0.OOL~4 -0.1199 -0.3863 0.0999 -0.2638 1.00~O
Ea03 -0.3742 0.1520 0.3186' , -0.0239 -0.2142 ,,:,0..0943
S03 0.235L} -0.4678 0 ..1007 0..:'!703 0.3859 -O~O768
,
CL 0 ..1745 0.0560 0.5037+ -0.3".360 -0.2758 -0.0302
CR -0.6404 0.3410 -0.2148 0.4856+ -0.4263 0.4799+
NI 0.108'7 0'..4212+ 0.3223 -0.0173 -0 ..4509 0.3053
. :
. .,
CU -0.2460 0.0949 0.2159 0.1918 0.5018'1' -0 ..2725
0.5949* ":0.3598
.
ZN 0.2205 0.2936 -0.1492 0 ..1144
.
"
.'
AS' 0.4519+ -0.2281 0.3119 0 ..0123 0.0009 0 ..2149
BR 0.2938 0.1480 -0.1955 -0.3876 0 ..t299 0.0819
\
SR -0.0855 -0.3533 ,0.3282 0.2808 0 ..6825* -0 ..3295
•
.. , .
,
'.'. ,.BA '
-O~6007 -0.0118 -0.0539 0.7441* -0.2078' 0 ..:1.176
"
CE 0.4308+ 0.0438 0.2815 , -0.1287 -0.3336 0 ..2926',
. ~
PS -0.4620 O.7648·~ 0.2193 0.1090 . -0.2089 _;O~O592
.
TH -0.4075 O ..S:;_103* 0.0711 0.0049 -'0.3'784 -0 ..0020
U -0 ..1283 0.1110 0.3658 0.0427 -0.3193 -0.5278
, .
,.tA20 K20 MNO F'205 H2O CO2
_,""
Table 12 (Corrtd , )
;,
~l;~~
..... '._ -~...-. --
B203 1.0000
803 --0.1301 1..0000
CL 0.0188 -0 ..3650 1.0000
CR 0 ..440:7+ -0.3311 -0 ..2658 1.0000
NI 0.1858 0.3089 0..0247 0 ..2634 1.0000
CU O. :1,880 0 ..439-7+ -O ..53~;8 -0 ..0774 0 ..1026 1.0000
ZN· O.22C19 0..19"73 -0 .. 17 ..-':'<""1 0.1868 0 ..8647* 0 ..3393
AS -0 ..1586 O.7961-)f 0..0267 --()..313::~ 0.6625.j~ 0..2142
Br.: "':0..006 -0 .."'~367 o -Z'::-I')-r -0.0513 --0 ..1068 -0 ..419·4~ .. w._I~.._,;
SR ..
-0.2808 O.667~j-* -0 ..242:J_ -0..4'315 -0.149-7 0 ..5275*
E:A 0.1800 -O ..12~j9 --0..3<951 0..5563* -0..0928 0.2.491
CE 0.0747 0.541:7* 0 ..1392 -0 ..O8~~-7 0 ..8455*· 0 ..049<";>
PB 0 ..1532 -0.3498 -0 ..2074 0..3844 0 ..3045 0 ..4717+
TH 0 ..10;'Y~ -0.4024 --0.112't 0.4115+ 0..4080+ 0.2307
U o .1Ot....? -0 ..2714 0..6342-)Eo-0.1792 -0.0940 -0..3468
B203 803 CL CI~ NI CU
ZN 1.0000
AS O.50L)6+ 1..0000
BR -0.0804 -0 ..3069 1..0000
SR -0.1863 0.3614 ·-0 ..L}037 1..0000
BA 0.0093 -0 ..2667 --0..2960 -0 ..0158 1..0000
CE 0 ..6938* 0 ..S'873* -0 ..2028 -0.06:'?B -O..~998 1..0000
PB 0.5266* -0.2233 -0 ..1319 -0.1433 0·.4778+ -0,..0865
\
TH 0.5237* -O·..2~!25 -0..0687 -0..3600 0 ..27"25 0..0267
U -0.2111 -0 ..2121 0..1058 -O ..22~)2 -0.0356 -O ..Oe.72
ZN AS BF~ Sl:~ r~A CE
PB 1.0000
TH 0.9132-* 1..0000
U -0 ..OO:~l 0..1473 1 ..0000
pr-: TH U
SIGNIFICN'H (~T (7'5X' SYMBOL +
SIGNIFICtlNT (iT 0;'9% SYMBOl... .)~
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fraction includes the major elements Si, AI, Fe, Mg and K wlich
are the main constituents of the clay minerals (illite, morri-
morillonite). Fe is also occluded in the carbonate fraction,
but it is not in the lattice of calcite crystals.
Most of the trace elements in the limestone are in the clay
and heavy minerals fraction. The minor and trace elements which
are either adsorbed on the clay minerals or within their crystal
lattices in the clays fraction of the limestone, include mainly
Cl, Cr, Ni, Cu, Zn, Br, Ce, Pb, Th and U. Small amounts of As,
Sr and Ba are also included in the clay fraction. All the trace
elements show strong positive correlation with Si02, A1203,
MgO and K20 oxides of the clay minerals (illite and montmor-
illonite). Elements grouping in one portion of the samples,
for example, in detrital or carbonate minerals, show positive
correlation among themselves.
Dolomite does not occur in the upper limestone, although it
has a fairly high concentration of magnesium (1.01%). It is
likely that the high content of magnesium is due to the clay
minerals fraction (mainly montmorillonite) in the limestone.
The titanium content of the limestone is below the detection
limit. The negative correlation of P205 with CaD (-0.18) rules
out the presence of apatite or carbonate-apatite in the limestone.
lIt seems likely that some of the trace elements such as Cr, Sr
and Ba replace or substitute for Ca2+ and Mg2+ in the carbonate
fraction, whereas Ni, Zn and Pb substitute for iron in the non-
carbonate fraction.
The upper limestone is characterized by a relatively high
Fe203:FeO ratio (1.7) indicating strongly oxidising conditions
of sedimentation and arid to semi-arid environments with a very
low rate of leaching.
- ~u~ -
The Upper Limestone is thus not untypical of reasonably
pure limestones containing chert and detrital clay minerals but
like the tuffs and clays in the borate zone it is characterised
by relatively high concentrations of B, As and Sr.
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Table 12· The chemical analyses
of the Middle 01ig:)cene
sediments. (Clay, tuff, marl and limestone samples ..)
Number 1 3 5 7 12
8i02 52.33
43.,52 49.62 52.50 54.93
A1203
15.97 11.68 15.33 19097 12.13
Ti02 0.41 0.38
0.45 0049 0.42
Fe203
3.18 2065 2.75 3.33 3.53
FeO 1.18 0.,82 1.88 1.12 0.84
MgO 8.88 5.19 5.04 5.42 4.18
CaO 1.60 13.19 6.39 5.89 5.91
Na20 0.29
0.31 0.28 0.28 0.43
K20 3.99 3.34
4.16 4.08 2.84
MnO 0.03 0.27 0.08 0.09 0.04
P205 0.16
0.18 0014 0.15 0..09
H2O+ 12.18
7.16 8,,29 7091 9.48
CO2 0.,00 9,,55
3.27 0000 3.59
B203
0.18 0.37 0,,48 0.,37 0,,16
803
0..40 0,,55 0.70 0.52 0.33
Total 100.78 99.16 98,,86 102,,12 98.90
Cl 69 72 64 72 46
Cr 254 191 258 268 269
Ni 499 295 545 438 471
Cu 56 33 34 36 32
Zn 90 70 82 81 82
As 596 408 717 333 251
Br 0* 2* 0* 1*
0*
8r 2644 1683 1717 1633 764
Ba 492 449 735 774 666
Ce 188 164 184 165 123
Pb 59 47 58 49
48
Th 30 31 23 32 31
U 17 0* 4
2* 5
-)t- detection limitIndicates values beLow the
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Table 13 (continued)
Number 14 12 16 12 12
8i02 43.11 3.07 36.29 2.64 8.46
A1203 13.03 1.78 7.67 0.73 1.82
Ti02 0.41 0.00 0.21 0000 0.00
Fe203 2.69 0.00 1.35 0.04 0.00
FeD 0.88 0.39 0.52 0.00 0.28
MgO 3094 0.83 11.35 1.22 3.55
CaD 14.70 49.70 16.10 49.56 44.94
Na20 0.36 0.32 0.15 0.23 0.15
K20 3.71 0.35 1.98 0.10 0.13
MnO 0.07 0.04 0.03 0.00 0.05
P205 0.17 0.14 0.11 0,,02 0.13
H2O+ 4.28 1.00 11.29 1.10 2.57
CO2 10.91 39.05 9.56 39.39 35.31
B203 0.48 0.27 0.27 0,,48 0.58
803 1.20 0.35 0.92 0.15 0.40
Total 99.94 97.29 97.80 95.66 98.37
Cl 95 III 114 135 547
Cr 163 9 15 5 9
Ni 204 18 29 4 14
Cu 16 27 13 21 12
Zn 59 19 57 6 14
As 345 17689 371 1566 544
Br 6* 0* 5* 0* 0*
8r 1001 1043 757 7440 2564
Ba 1210 1347 291 185 33
Ce 83 0* 52 207 158
Pb 23 1* 30 13 20
Th 19 4* 13 0* 3*
U 0* 15 2* 1* 7
*Indicat-• s values below the detection limit
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Table 13 (continued)
Number 20 21 g,2 .?2 26
-
8i02 4.98 25.74
34.00 66.62 24.12
A1203
5.41 5.81 7045 0.61 7.67
Ti02 0.00 0.23
0.16 0.00 0.11
Fe203
0.00 1.46 1.37 0.00 1.04
FeD 0.56 0.56 0.28 0.16 0.25
MgO 3.89 7.63 13.05 0.07 5.34
CaD 47.60 26.74 18.20 16.52 31.50
Na20 0.24
0.32 0.24 0.32 0.32
K20 0.11
1.78 1.02 0.10 1.30
VmO 0.02 0.04 0..03 0.00 0.03
P205
0.13 0.14 0.09 0.02 5.01
H2O+ 0.71 6.05
10.51 1.85 5001
CO2 37.40
21.01 11.73 12.00 22074
B203 0.37
0.37 0.08 0037 0.08
803
0..15 0.85 0.25 0080 0.28
Total 101.57 98.73 98046 99.44 104080
Cl 179 193 88 267 65
er 5 55 28 4 39
Ni 4 90 59 7 86
Cu 19 28 26 6 18
Zn 9 59 54 6 38
As 382 2316 1032 3421 113
Br 2* 0* 2* 0* 4*
8r 2806 2383 3068 889 1654
Ba 36 219 107 0* 128
Ce 127 269 149 205 89
Pb 6* 39 33 3* 28
Th 3* 18 11 3* 12
U 5 5 3* 0* 0*
~Indicates values below the detection limiut
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Table 13 (continued)
Number 27 28 211f 33 .2§
Si02 4.83 1.46 42.22 50.84 48.02
A1203 1.15 7.95 6.15 11.35 14.04
Ti02 0.00 0.00 0.10 0.34 0.70
Fe203 0.10 0.07 0.95 1.82 2.27
FeO 0.00 0.04 0.00 0.99 1.34
MgO 1.44 0. 45 18.13 14.19 5.64
CaO 50.40 53,,90 2.19 1056 7.99
Na20 0.33 0.26 0.15 0.16 0.17
K20 0.15 0,,16 0.52 3.43 7.69
MnO 0.00 0,,05 0.02 0.04 0.10
P205 0.04 0.04 0.13 0.08 0.15
H2O+ 0.77 0.21 14.19 10.64 5.69
CO2 39.60 35.91 0.00 0.00 0.24
B203 0.00 0.27 0.48 0.27 0.58
S03 0.15 0,,13 2.05 0.97 2042
Total 98.96 100.90 87.28 96.68 97.04
Cl 133 237 III 168 282
Cr 6 5 14 26 42
Ni 7 12· 27 98 52
Cu 9 10 168 85 24
Zn 9 7 151 193 128
As 42 40 123746 19487 1494
Br 3* 2* 0* 0* 0*
Sr 146 279 2691 5702 1005
Ba 0* 0* 0* 0* 655
Ce 126 150 553 1436 199
Pb 0* 2* 17 81 38
Th 0* 1* 9 26 34
u 2* 16 4 5 4
*Indicates values below the detection limit
If Sulphur expressed as S
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Table 13 (continued)
Number !zS2.# 42 :'~3 44 ~
8i02 34.54 49.51
3:~.64 18.35 48..19
A1203 4..49
9.42 2.29 3.72 7.95
Ti02 0..18 OQ22
0.04 0.05 0.22
Fe203 1.05
0.80 0.13 0.38 1.23
FeO 0.96 0.92 0.24 0.32 0.54
MgO 15.89 23.23 15.86 18.28 18.74
CaO 12.25 1.14 20.30 23.45 4.66
Na20 0.21 0.11
0.17 0.26 0.17
K20 0.55 0.68
0.24 0.28 1.35
MnO 0.06 0.02 0.03 0.05 0.03
P205 0.15
0.05 0.10 0.10 0.15
H2O+ 12.46 11.88 9.26
5.76 lL~.80
CO2 0.21 0.00
15.95 22.90 0,,00
B203 0027
0.18 0.18 0,,78 0.37
803 3.50
0.77 0.30 0.65 0.60
Total 86.77 98.93 97.73 95.33 99..00
Cl 138 63 86 71 60
Cr 36 37 9 19 41
Ni 70 59 18 35 89
Cu 94 24 17 22 27
Zn 127 47 31 30 54
As 68546 533 1220 3840 746
Br 0* 0* 0* 0* 0*
8r 2152 2044 3012 4079 1954
Ba 0* 249 75 0* 151
Ce 3772 89 130 376 160
Pb 27 16 5* 17 28
Th 0* 10 8 1* 13
u 3* 0* 9 8
0*
*Indicates values below the detection limit
1!-8ulphurexpressed as 8
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Table 13 (continued)
.Number 46 48 .21 .2 ~
8i02 8.14
67.50 66.16 41.22 63,,50
A1203 301
1 14050 13.15 8.,57 14.58
Ti02 0.00
0047 0.42 0.17 0.38
Fe203
0.08 1.75 1068 1.31 2.13
FeO 0.00 0036 0044 0.16
0.48
MgO 4.27 4.22 4.41 7.22
5.80
CaO 46.,20 1072 1.43 17036 1.40
Na20 0.23
0.85 0.58 0.17 0.35
K20 0.13
7090 7.97 4.97 7.38
MnO 0.03 0.04 0003 0005
0.04
P205
0.,08 0007 0.07 0007 0,,11
H2O+ 2010
0000 0,,00 511191 0.28
CO2 35.00
0.00 0000 10012 0.00
B203
0.18 0.00 0,,22 0027 0,,00
803
0.47 0,,43 0.62 1.15 0,,85
Total 100.02 99.,81 97.18 98.54 97.28
Cl 62 342 240 112 193
Cr 6 18 20 13
22
Ni 6 20 25 18
24
Cu 21 13 19 22
12
Zn 9 61 75 93
162
As 215 533 736 2155 436
Br 0* 0* 0*
0* 0*
8r 2925 466 1124 4832
1606
Ba 43 944 871 389 1045
Ce 101 87 86 174 91
Pb 8 32 74 137 59
Th 0* 35 36 27 39
u 2* 7 3* 5
0*
* Indicates values below the detection limit
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Table 13 (continued)
Number 55 21Jf 60 §Jdf ~
Si02 56.99 27.45
16.32 25.89 52.15
A1203 15.31 9.59
3.53 10.78 16.86
Ti02 0.45 0.06 0.01
0,38 0.68
Fe203 1.26
0.60 0.21 0.98 3.75
FeD 2.06 0.00 0.18 1.92 0.56
MgO 6.16 12.75 7.22 "4.31 5.44
CaO 1.25 0.77 35,,56 22.05 4.41
Na20 0.24 0.13 0.23
0.24 0.24
K20 9.66 0.31
0.20 3066 8.34
MnO 0.03 0.05 0.18 0.20 0.07
P205 0.13
0.16 0.10 0.18 0.16
H2O+ 0.00 12.13 5.19
4.46 5.44
CO2 0.00 0.00 27.94
0.00 0.00
B203 0.18
0.18 0.13 0.18 0.13
S03 4.12 11.39 1.72 16.93 1.62
Total 97.84 75.57 98.72 92.16 99.85
Cl 113 103 89 291 262
er 14 8 7 19 36
Ni 26 14 16 27 58
Cu 9 325 26 88 26
Zn 94 185 26 211 130
As 2195 247554 12846 62721 4572
Br 0* 0* 0* 0* 0*
Sr 130 126 3672 17735 2406
Ba 513 0* 0* 242 768
Ce 188 1664 1044 2441 349
Pb 75 21 7* 68 58
Th 29 12 5* 17 39
u 0* 8 6 1* 4
* Indicates values below the detection limit
#Su1phur expressed as S
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Table 13 (continued)
Number 66 §1 68 74 12
-
8i02 4.42 34.97 3030
47.23 56.25
A1203 0.98
1.58 1..16 16.78 17.76
Ti02 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.54 0.44
Fe203
0.00 0.00 0.03 4.34 2.68
FeO 0.28 0.08 0..16 0.76 0.38
MgO 3.22 11.,66 0.47 4.12 2.53
CaO 50.26 23.10 53;20 7.40 2.52
Na20 0.25 0.27
0.26 0.32 0.49
K20 0.10 0.11 0.19
4.41 8.93
MnO 0.,04 0.02 0.02 0..11 0.,06
P205
0.04 0..02 0.03 0.17 0.10
H2O+ 1.27 0.89
0.60 9.31 5.66
CO2 39.49
24.00 391!,47 3.57 0.00
B203
0.13 0.18 0.27 0.18 0.,18
803
0.18 0.,13 0.,23 0..33 0..87
Total 100.66 97001 99..39 99.57 98.85
Cl 159 954 117 105 106
Cr 4 3 14 179 32
Ni 3* 1* 24 285 202
Cu 15 6 10 42 66
Zn 4 7 16 142 82
As 203 157 140 237 584
Br 1* 7* 3* 1* 0*
8r 2036. 1012 446 413 514
Ba 52 156 0* 1034 898
Ce 103 37 153 153 164
Pb 10 3* 3* 108 112
Th 0* 1* 2* 41 50
U 0* 3* 1* 7 21
*Indicates values below the detection limit
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FieEre 13 (c:mtinued
Number 7.211 1211 82 85 86
Si02 34.18 34.92 39081
35.44 11.18
A1203 12.33
16.84 9.42 9.49 4.69
Ti02 0.35 0.37 0.34 0.34
0.03
Fe203 3.15 3.17
2.81 3.57 0.61
FeO 0.44 0.56 0.36 0.19 O.OS
MgO 3.31 3.37 8.56 2.57 1.96
CaO 14.39 12.69 11.95 20.30 44.45
Na20 0.23 0.28 0.43
0.21 0.15
K20 3.01 3.15 2.55
1.42 0.32
MnO 0005 0.05 0.12 0.03 0.02
P205 0.09 0.19
0.16 0•.45 0.,07
H2O+ 12.54 13.04 5.70
9.12 3.06
CO2 3.10 0.00 15.39 15.95
34~82
B203
0.22 0.27 0.13 0.00 0.18
S03 11.76 12.29 0.30 0.23 0.20
Total 99.15 101.19 98.03 99.31 101.82
Cl 66 84 40 69 72
Cr 146 153 144 .145 33
Ni 271 313 2lt3 559 79
Cu 28 37 26 48 20
Zn 87 88 81 104 22
As 176 243 224 81 34
Br 2* 3* 3* 14 2*
Sr 312" 1390 46s 1120 423
Ba 738 742 845 500 128
Ce 103 100 121 105 86
Pb 70 59 93 127 17
Th 23 20 29 30 7
u 3* 5 23 9 4
* Indicates values below the detection limit
II Sulphur expressed as S
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Table 13 (continued)
Number §1 88 89 90 21
8i02 2007 19021
1.93 13,,87 4.21
A1203 1.63 7.37
3096 6.55 8.22
Ti02 0.00 0.16 0.00 0.13
0.00
Fe203
0.07 2.07 0.00 1.44 0.40
FeO 0.00 0.19 0011 0008 0.08
MgO 0.55 1.31 0.15 0.89 0.27
CaO 53.90 38.36 55.30 42.35 49.04
Na20 0.21 0.17 0.30 0.19
0.27
K20 0.10 0.90
0.10 0.91 0.25
MnO 0.01 0.04 0.,02 0,,05 0.04
P205 0.06.
0.11 0.03 0.07 0.03
H2O+ 0.27 3058 0.25
2.74 0.,55
CO2 40.48 27.41 37.07
30.62 38.53
B203
0.,22 0.i8 0027 0027 0.32
803 0.20
0.28 0.25 0.15 0010
Total 99.77 101.34 99.,74 100.,31 102..31
Cl 109 65 81 91 134
Cr 15 96 6 38 13
Ni 16 268 6 57 24
Cu 14 25 15 21 17
Zn 8 55 15 76 27
As 24 54 51 50 46
Br 0* 3* 0* 0* 3*
8r 254. 350 312 212 199
Ba ·44 323 64 140 43
Ce 140 84 139 120 145
Pb 8 30 5* 29 19
Th 4* 11 0* 11 4*
U 2* 5 2* 0* 0*
* Indicates values below the detection limit
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Tab~Le 13 (continued)
-
Number .2_g 22 ~ 95 2§
Si02 16.96 4.13 7033
1,,58 17..35
A1203 8.98
1.56 4084 0.91 7..74
Ti02 0,,15 0.,00
0.00 0.00 0.16
Fe203 1.42
0.43 0,,66 0.,07 1.16
FeD 0,,10 0.08 0~06 0.09 0.51
MgO 1.09 0.35 0.55 0.28 1.67
C,aO 38.50 52.85 47.95 54.60 37.45
Na20 0.20 0.24 0.23 0.27
0.28
K20 1.24 0.28 0.34
0,,11 1,,38
MuD 0.04 0.,03 0,,03 0.01 0.05
P205 0,,11
0.04 0005 0003 0.19
H2O+ 3.38 0,,43 0024 1.90
4.51
CO2 28008 39070 37.68
39.15 27.32
B203 0.00 0.27
0.18 0.27 0.00
S03 0.20 0.,13 0.13 0.25 0.43
Total 100.45 100.52 100.27 99.52 100.20
Cl 67 129 106 119 54
Cr 33 17 12 7 35
Ni 50 19 28 6 74
Cu 22 15 18 18 34
Zn 50 19 29 10 61'
As 66 36 52 64 900
Br 0* 0* 1* 3-* 0*
Sr 228 315 253 453 2076
Ba 246 17 86 11* 210
Ce 131 157 154 136 173
Pb 45 15 37 6* 34
Th 21 5* 15 1* 8
U 0* 0* 6 1* 1*
* Indicates values below the detection limit
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Table 13 (continued)
Number
.22 100 101 102 103
- -
8i02 45.08 41.44 1..78 53.89 4.76
A1203 17.03 13.44 1.58 23.62 0.75
Ti02 0..48 0.41 0.00 0.54 0.00
Fe203 3.,47 2.79 0.06 6.63 0.23
FeO 0.96 0.86 0,,12 0.24 0.24
MgO 8..11 5.57 0.54 3.42 0.58
CaO 6.50 14..52 53.20 1.69 51.10
Na20 0.18 0.39 0,,20 0.17 0.32
K20 4.01 4.17 0.11 2.88 0.11
MnO 0.10 0.33 0.02 0.03 0.04
P205 0.17 0.19 0.12 0.22 0.05
H2O+ 9.94 6.40 0.32 7.35 0.58
CO2 0.00 8.04 40.63 0.00 40.15
B203 3• .18 0.97 0.27 0.08 0.18
803 0.43 0.43 0.23 0.18 0.60
Total 99,,64 99.95 99.18 100.94 99.69
Cl 56 62 101 58 131
Cr 99 79 22 416 5
Ni 174 147 15 827 42
Cu 42 42 14 48 17
Zn 123 105 12 187 31
As 646 461 34 121 2291
Br 2* 0* 1* 0* 0*
8r 3360 2134 473 86 1523
Ba 624 512 169 760 0*
Ce 181 161 130 143 288
Pb 84 71 12 66 3*
Th 29 23 2* 44 0*
u 3* 2* 3* 2* 0*
*Indicates values below the detection limit
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Table 13 (continued)
Number' 104 105 108 109 11Q.
--
8i02 28.59 44.33 37.31
24.17 10.42
A1203
14.39 20.32 11.10 9.47 6.52
Ti02 0.25 0.50 0.38 0.19
0.07
Fe203 1.98
2.97 3..04 1.66 0.87
FeO 0.52 0.24 0.72 0.44 0.24
Jv1g0 4.49 4.06 7.81 7064 2.46
CaO 27.30 11..54 12.17 28.70 43.40
Na20 0.33 0.31
0.24 0.23 0.30
K20 2.02 1.80
2.70 1.07 0.93
lv1n0 0.09 0.03 0.08 0.05 0.13
P205 0.21
0..22 0.22 0.11 0,,15
H2O+ 5.50 12.57
12.21 7.26 2.31
CO2 11.88 2.38
0.00 19.24 31,,63
B203 0.37
0.00 6.65 0,,00 0.00
803
0,,40 0.30 2.52 0.25 0(>30
Total 98032 101..57 97,,15 100,,48 99.73
Cl 48 79 86 42 110
Cr 49 107 82 46 18
Ni 109 III 146 88 33
Cu 24 40 42 38 26
2n 78 101 119 60 30
As 622 6355 3476 219 397
Br 0* 0* 0* 1* 0*
8r 1523 1681 9213 4060 4155
Ba 253 23 461 242 75
Ce 169 622 287 86 167
Pb 41 37 53 56 30
Th 11 16 15 9 6
u 1* 3* 0* 1* 3*
* Indicates values below the detection limit
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Table 13 (continued)
Number 112 115 116 117 118
- -
-
8i02 42.04 45.87 45.04 37,,66 4.33
A1203 13.93
14,.44 19.,61 7033 3.32
Ti02 0.38 0.45 0.44 0.24
0.00
Fe203 3.29 3.99 3095
1.64 0.30
FeD 0.53 0.66 0.60 0.64 0.24
MgO 10.12 11.21 11.02 16.10 8.48
CaO 10.31 6.37 7.34 1.99 42.14
Na20 0.27 0.17 0.,19 0.12
0.,21
K20 2.49 3.22 3.11
0.80 0.20
MnO 0.08 0.07 0.08 0.05 0,,04
P205
0.23 . 0.18 0.19 OQ14 0.03
H2O+ 11.75 10.33 7.69
6.67 0,,40
CO2 0.00 0.,00 0.00 0.00
33.21
B203 2.35 1.28
1.54 0.69 0.00
803 1.50
0.40 1.32 4.17 1.00
Total 99.27 98.64 102.12 78.,24 93.90
Cl 131 56 130 76 127
Cr 82 92 92 54 9
Ni 146 163 160 94 12
eu 35 57 33 296 36
Zn 114 135 134 151 9
As 495 530 481 100319 116
Br 0* 1* 2* 0* 1*
Sr 7681 6763 4738 77364 13147
Ba 675 1085 784 0* 304
Ce 116 153 120 3785 105
Pb 56 154 57 34 15
Th 17 25 19 2* 0*
U 1* 0* 3* 0* 0*
*Indicates values below the detection limit
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Table 13 (continued)
Number 119 127 135 146 156
8i02 3..91 42.01 9.51 39..31 51..86
A1203
4.64 15.57 3099 14,,34 18.46
Ti02 0.00 0.51 0.04 0.35 0.47
Fe203 0.29 4.01 0..48
2.47 3.94
FeO 0.18 0.64 0.12 0.40 0.56
MgO 3.08 4.25 0,,70 10.45 6.40
CaO 48.30 9.24 49.70 7.67 4.62
Na20 0.22 0,,29 0.26 0,,40 0.25
K20 0.27 4.64 0.43 3.26 5.44
MnO 0.03 0.10 0.31 0.06 0.15
P205 0.04 0.20 0.06
0.30 0.17
H2O+ 0.24 5.48 1.09 8.54 7.70
CO2 35.11 0.00 32.90 0.00 0.00
B203 0.16 12.20 0.00 13.56
0.88
803 1.30 ·0.50
0.08 0.47 0.33
Total 97.77 99,,64 99.67 101.58 101023
Cl 105 73 125 57 74
Cr 6 88 7 51 74
Ni 18 190 21· 109 140
Cu 39 34 18 41 35
Zn 13 125 75 121 144
As 698 375 78 455 358
Br 0* 2* 1* 0* 1*
8r 17765 1520 199 9417 1734
Ba 180 530 82 476 818
Ce 165 193 130 164 150
Pb 16 135 124 84 84
Th 0* 16 9 31 29
U 0* 3* 28 6 8
.X- Indicates values beLow the detection limit
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Table 13 (continued)
Number 161 162 164 165 166
-
8i02 51.60 43.50
44.64 42.73 48.57
A1203 18.11
15.42 21.03 6.89 12.47
Ti02 0.60 0.50 0.56
0.28 0.55
Fe203 4.51
3.84 4.43 1.71 4.48
FeO 0.84 0.70 0.76 0060 0.53
MgO 5..90 9.80 4.85 11.51 8.51
CaO 2.59 4.53 5.73 7.40 1.20
Na20 0.19 0.17 0e>26
0.16 0..19
K20 6.01 4.24 5.50 2.12
5.44
MnO 0.07 0.10 0.12 0.07 0.05
P205 0.16 0.31
0.22 0.16 0.21
H2O+ 7.66 9.14 10.05
11.67 11.41
CO2 0.00 0.00 0.00
10.09 0.92
B203 0.97 6e>19
0.93 3.08 0..88
803 0.50 0.35
0.40 1..05 0.28
Total 99.71 98.88 99.48 99.52 95..69
Cl 65 119 71 98 172
Cr 132 91 121 36 130
Ni 219 155 203- 60 176
Cu 90 50 53 43 62
Zn 163 171 146 130 199
As 529 515 453 7809 1950
Br 0* 0* 1~' 0* 0*
8r 1387 4893 1634 2629 3530
Ba 489 486 667 0* 481
Ce 217 221 207 729 273
Pb 163 120 141 78 1;14
Th 32 25 26 19 39
u 6 3* 5 6 4
*Indicates values below the detection limit
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Table 13 (continued)
Number 167 168 171 174
8i02 47.85 47077 46.47 49.93
A1203 7.73 16.25
12.31 14073
Ti02 0.14 0.82 0.42 0.43
Fe203 0.99 5.62 30
21 3.27
FeD 0022 0.46 0048 0.40
MgO 17.67 4.77 10.76 14.32
CaD 1.99 3.26 1.,04 1.05
Na20 0.14 0.35 0.47 0.48
K20 0.80 5.96 3.69 3..80
MnO 0.05 0.,08 0007 0,,08
P205 0.24 0.47 0.25
0.,26
H2O+ 15..92 10.00 15c.41 7,,88
CO2 0.00 1.68 2069 0,,00
B203 0.62 0.52 1.09
4..08
803 1.40 0.25
0,,47 0,,26
Total 95.76 98.26 98.83 100097
Cl 123 243 64 60
Cr 15 66 82 113
Ni 35 95 151 110
Cu 61 58 47 62
Zn 100 241 170 128
As 36688 852 683 474
Br 0* 0* 0* 0*
Sr 1617 623 3379 3883
Ba 0* 1120 546 533
Ce 2641 273 226 185
Pb 33 209 109 65
Th 9 52 34 39
u 5 6 0* 0*
* Indicates values below the detection limit
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CHAPTER V
DETAILED STRATIGRAPHY AND STRUCTURE
OF THE BORATE DEPOSITS
1. Introduction
The general stratigraphy and structure of the borate
deposits and associated rocks were discussed briefly in
Chapter III. A generalized stratigraphic and geological
column of the Emet borate district (Fig.7) and a section from
Sarikaya (Hisarcik)showing the borate zone (Fig.8) were given
on pages 31 and 38, respectively.
This present chapter deals with stratigraphic and
structural studies of the Emet borate deposits, based primarily
on detailed mapping and observations undertaken during the
summers of 1972, 73 and 74. The detailed mineralogy and geo-
chemistry of the deposits will be discussed separately in the
next two chapters. Detailed maps were completed for the
localities where the commercially important borate deposits
occur. Fig.12 shows the detailed mapping areas, which are
indicated with cross-hatching on the locality map_ The
detailed geology of the Espey-Ki Ll.Lk and Hisarcik areas, which
contain most of the commercially viable borate deposits are
shown on Figs. 13 and 14 respectively.
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Stra-tigraphic and structural studies indicate that the
Emet borates were deposited in two distinct sedimentary, non-
marine basins, elongated in a north-south direction and
limited on the east and west by the basement metamorphic complex.
The borate minerals are interbedded with marls, thin-bedded
limestones, volcanic tuffs and clays which appear to have been
derived mostly from a volcanic terrain.
The Emet borate deposits are shown to be older and
mineralogically more complex than was previously thought. They
are considered to have formed within the muds of playa lakes
during the Middle Oligocene.
2. Stratigraphy
The borate zone varies in thicknesses between 0-100 metres.
It consists mainly of nodules and stringers of colemanite and
minor amounts of the other borate and non-borate minerals.
These are interbedded with montmorillonitic and illitic clays,
volcanic tuffs, marl and soft thin-bedded limestone (Figs. 13
and 14; see also Figs. 7 and 8). The borates and inter-
bedded clay, tuff etc. formation rest conformably on the red
formation (Figs. 12, 13 and 14; see also Fig. 6). Borates
and associated clays and tuffs, which seem to have been derived
mainly from a volcanic terrain, show a repetition of the
rhythmic deposition and finally towards the top of the borate
zone, are succeeded by limestone (Plates 20 and 21; see also
Fig. 8).
The borate deposits of the Emet district occur in varying
proportions and frequency throughout the Mid1le Oligocene
sediments. The borate zone shows lateral and vertical facies
changes throughout the deposits. The calcium borate facies
Plate 20
----
Plate 21
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Plate showing rhythmic deposition of borates
(mainly colemanite), clay and tuff, etc.
(Sarikaya locality, Hisarcik).
Plate showing the borate zone with daisy beds
and the upper limestone overburden (Kapikaya
locality, Hisarcik).
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is roughly lenticular, reaching its maximum thicknes3 in the
central parts of the basins. Around the outer par;;s of the
local basins, colemanite-bearing clay and tuff grade3 laterally
into green or green-grey coloured altered tuff and clay which
are mainly montmorillontic and illitic clay groups. Along
the abrupt northern and southern termination of the Emet borate
basins, the barren facies dies out. The facies correlation
diagrams of the borate zone for Espey-Killik and Hisarcik
localities are shown respectively on Figs. 15 and 16. As can
be seen from Figs. 15 and 16, some of the borate and inter-
bedded clay and tuff beds change laterally and show a lenticular
character, as well as vertical facies changes.
The borate zone reaches its maximum thickness (up to 100
meters) at the Espey and Killik localities. Beyond the
commercial areas, the borate zone is very thin or absent.
There are six different borate (colemanite) seams occurring
at different levels within the borate zone, but they show
lateral facies changes within short distances, because of their
lenticular occurrence. Fig. 17 shows the six different
colemanite seams alternating with clay and tuff at Killik (see
also Fig.15 for the Espey locality). Colemanite seams and
interbedded clay and tuff exhibit the same character at the
Hisarciklocality. Fig.16 illustrates the discontinuous nature
of the cO~Janite seams. Total thickness of the borate zone
at the Hisarciklocality is up to 30 meters with the highest
borate concentrations in the upper zone (see Fig.8) and the
poor colemanite beds and high arsenic sulphides (realgar and
orpiment) and sulphur concentrations in the lower zone (Plate 22).
'1 '
At the Goktepe locality, north of Hisarcik,the borate zone
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becomes thinner with up to 2 meters of colemanite, probably
because this is the outer edge of the local basin (Plate 23).
The continuity of the borate zone in the Middle Oligocene has
tI
been traced further southeast of Hisarcik,to near Hamamkoy
..
and Derekoy, adjacent to the Emet River; here there are two
outcrops of colemanite and interbedded sediments. The areas
.. u
at Hamamkoy and Derekoy which contain the borate ore are at
least 10-20 meters wide and 100 meters long. The borate
horizon may also be traced on the west bank of the Emet River,
soutp of Hisarcikvillage and on the road to the Yenice village
(see Fig.6). This extension of the borate beds on the west
bank of the Emet River has no commercial importance, because
they have been altered by weathering and erosion.
Due to the small number of bore holes and lack of analysis
and sudden lateral and vertical facies changes of this form-
ation, it is very difficult to correlate an individual layer
of the borates and interbedded sediments. Also, correlation
between individual beds in different localities is not easy
because of the difficulty of distinguishing one bed from another
and because of the discontinuous nature of beds when traced
over large areas.
Clays occur interbedded with colemanite and tuff in
varying thicknesses throughout the deposits. The clay appears
dark green or green-grey in colour at different stages of the
succession.
Tuff shows a fine to coarse grain size and sometimes
gradiation. Fine and coarse grained tuffs occur mainly as
different beds. They appear usually grey in colour, but some-
times greenish-grey, when fresh. A typical tuff sample is
shown on Plate 24.
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Plate 22 Plate showing the poor colernanitebeds and high
arsenic sulphides and sulphur concentrated in the
lower part of the borate zone, Hisarcik.
»
Plate 2~ Plate showing the borate zone at the Goktepe locality,
where colernanitehas been replaced by calcite.
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The detailed petrography llfclay and tuff is described
in Chapter IV.
Colemanite in the borate zone occurs in many different
forms ranging from minute stelJ.ate clusters of crystals in
clay to ovoid nodules up to 0.5 metresin diameter (Plate 25).
Nodules with radiating structures are by far the commonest
form of colemanite in the deposits, but these nodules exhibit a
large variety of shapes and sizes (Plate 26 and Chapter VI).
The majority of colemanite nodules are often surrounded by
haloes of green clay about 5-10 cm thick, which closely follow
the shape of the nodules. When massive colemanite occurs in
large spherical nodules, the banded clay surrounding it
appears to be heaved or pushed up (see Plate 25). At
..
Kapikaya (Hisarcik) and Derekoy localities, the smaller
colemanite nodules with spherical shapes make distinct borate
beds (daisy beds) which occur very locally in the upper part
of the borate zone (see Plate 21). Colemanite also occurs
as massive (see Plate 25), granular, thin layers interbedded
with clay, and sometimes as disseminated crystals in a clay
matrix or as a colemanite-clay breccia in the upper part of
the borate zone. Individual beds with characteristically
shaped nodules can not be traced more than 200 meters laterally.
Colemanite is often almost completely ~eplaced by calcite
in surface outcrops and adjacent to faults, as a result of
modern weathering. Due to alteration of colemanite to calcite,
only pseudomorphs and the general outline of the original
colemanite layers may remain near or at the surface. At the
Espey and Killik localities, no colemanite is found in the
first five or ten meters from the surface of the borate beds.
The transition from the leached friable calcite in the altered
zone to ha~d crystalline colemanite occurs in less than a metre.
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Plate 24 A typical tuff occurrence in the borate zone,
sample taken from Kapikaya (Hisarcik).
Plate 25 Clay, colemanite, tuff and stellate clusters of
colemanite crystals in clay in the borate zone. Note
also vughS and veins of colemanite and arching-up of
clay and tuff by colemanite nodules. (Sarik.aya,
Hisarcik) .
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Plate 26 Colemanite nodules showing a large variety
of shapes and sizes (Kapikaya locality, Hisarcik).
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"This .isalso observed at Hisarcik, Goktepe and on the west side
of the Emet River, where the cap-rock, the upper limestone,
is almost stripped away by erosion. This is clearly seen at
Gb~tepe locality, where colemanite is almost completely replaced
by calcite on the outcrops of the colemanite beds in the borate
zone (see Plate 23).
Fibrous gypsum veins and desert rose-shaped selenite
crystals, which 'are a crystalline form of gypsum, occur in
"Kapikaya (Hisarcik)and Go~tepe localities. The borate zone is
sometimes riddled with large numbers of thin, irregular and
interconnected veins of fibrous gypsum, which are concentrated
in very small areas within the borate zone, as observed at
II
Goktepe locality.
The Emet borate zone is also characterized by relatively
high levels of arsenic sulphides (as realgar and orpiment),
strontium sulphade (celestite) and sulphur. The lower
part of the borate zone contains more arsenic sulphide minerals
and sulphur than the upper part (see Plate 22). Realgar and
celestite occur as euhedral to sub-euhedral and disseminated
crystals in the clay surrounding colemanite masses, as well
as intergrowth with colemanite. Realgar frequently and
celestite more rarely are found encrusted in vughs of cole-
manite nodules (see Plate 25).
3. structure and thickness
The thickness of the borate zone varies from one place
to another, probably because of deposition in a chain of inter-
connected lakes. The total thickness of the borate zone exceeds
100 metres (see Fig.7). StrllcturallY,the thickest part of the
borate basin is near the northern edge of the Emet district.
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The depositional basin of the borate minerals is
aligned north-scuth and mainly outcrops on the east side of
the Emet River from Derekoy north almost to Killik(see Fig.12).
The borate zone just like the rest of the Middle Oligocene
sedimentary formations strikes roughly parallel to the Ernet
River, its dip ranging from nearly horizontal to over 200
towards the east. Detailed mapping (see Figs. 13 and 14) has
shown that the Middle Oligocene sedimentary fonnations,
including the borate zone, are far more faulted than was
previously thought, hence lower grades of B203 in narrow
fault zones may be more frequently found.
The borate zone is dislocated by NW-SE trending gravity
faults, many of which are still active. NE-SW trending gravity
faults occurred after the deposition of borates, but they are
not active at present. The Gediz earthquake in 1970 has
resulted in fresh m~-SE trending fissures and the borate
deposits have been affected by movement of NW-SE trending faults.
The predominant faults are normal, with dips ranging from
300 to vertical. Steeply dipping beds are present near the
principal faults. The major movement is vertical, occasional
horizontal slickensides on the limestone suggest that a
horizontal movement has also occurred. Thinn.ing of the
borate zone adjacent to northwest trending faults is evident
at ~any localities. The thinning of the borate zone on up-
throw blocks and the indications of greater fault displacement
with deuth are considered to be evidence of some structural
..
movement contemporaneous with borate deposition. Although
small folds have been observed in the borate zone at several
localities, they do not appear to be a major cause of
variation in the thickness of the ore body.
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A major structural element in the southern area is a
NW-SE trending fault, which extends along the Emet River
and displaces the borate zone and the rest of the Middle
Oligocene sediments vertically. The lake beds appear to
be eroded on the west side of the Emet River, because of the
downthrow of this side by the NW-SE trending major fault.
This same movement resulted in the formation of a cliff-like
feature northeast of the fault line, exposing the borate beds
at the surface.
Along the borate zone, the ore body is cut in several
places mainly by northwest trending faults. A few northeast
trending faults with minor displacements are present in the
ore body, but these are subordinate to the dominant northwest
fracture pattern. These faults give rise to irregularities
in the generally horizontal eastward sloping surface. These
structures are strikingly reflected in the stepped topography.
Plate 27 shows the general appearance of the borate deposits
in the Hisarcik locality and a structure map on top of the
borate zone for the Hisarcik locality is given on Fig. 18.
A similar occurrence of faults has been observed in the
Espey and Killik localities. The ore body is cut by six
major faults, which displ.ace mainly the borate zone both
vertically and horizontally. Plate 28 and 29 show the effect
of the faults on the borate zone and the upper limestone,
respectively in the Espey and Killik localities. The recent
Gediz earthquake, 1970, has resulted in more obvious effects
in the northern part of the area as demonstrated mainly by
the abundance of fiss~res and landslides. A structural map
of the base of the Espey borate zone is given on Fig. 19.
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Plate showing Killik mineworkings and a
NE-SW trending fault.
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An attempt has been-made to show the individual members
of the borate zone by different isopach maps, but it is
rather difficult to make separate isopach maps for the
individual borate beds and interbedded clays and tuffs.
Therefore, isopach maps have been done for the whole borate
zone. Figs. 20 and 21 are, respectively, isopach maps of
the borate zone in Hisarcikand Espey localities.
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CHAPTER VI
MINERALOGY AND PETROGRAPHY OF THE EMET
BORATE DEPOSITS
1. Introduction
Borate and other minerals from lacustrine deposits in the
Emet borate district were determined by direct-recording X-ray
diffractometer analyses using standard powder and oriented-
sample techniques. For the X-ray diffraction studies of borate
and associated minerals, powdered samples were mounted in an
aluminium holder and its surface was smoothed to eliminate
irregularities. Methods described by Carroll (1970) were
used for the X-ray examination of clay minerals. The typical
conditions used in this study were:- CuK radiation at 40 KV,
20 mA, Ni filter, scanning rate t /minute and usually silicon
as an internal standard. Scanning was carried out from 50 to
o. 0 • 0 6.60 , sometlmes up to 70 for the borate mlnerals and 2 to 0
for the clay minerals. These ranges gave all the necessary
information (d and I values) for borate, clay and other non-
borate minerals identification.
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Powde:' camera analyses and single crystal work have been
carried out mainly seeking to confirm the identification of
the veatchite and cahnite minerals. In addition to optical
studies, the chemical analyses of individual borates and non-
borates were also completed.
Mineralogical studies have shown that the borate deposits
in the Emet district are far more complex than was first thought.
Meyerhofferite, hydroboracite, a form of veatchite, tunellite
and cahnite have been found during the present investigation,
in addition to the minerals previously recorded (see Table 2).
Also ulexite was found in the Espey and Killik areas, but it
has not been observed in the Goktepe and Hisarcik localities
"where it was previously recorded by Ozpeker. Table 14 lists
the borate minerals so far recorded in the deposits.
Montmorillonite and illite are the only clay mineral
groups identified, and the former is the dominant mineral in
all of the samples studied. Native sulphur, arsenic sulphides (as
real6a~' and orpiment)and strontium sulphades (as celestite)
occur in the borate zone throughout the area and selenite and
fibrous gypsum associated with borate minerals have been observed
-
at the Goktepe and Hisarcik localities. Calcite also occurs
frequently in surface outcrops and adjacent to faults as a
result of modern weatheringo Non-borate minerals found in the
deposits are shown in Table 15.
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2. Textural relationships of bOl"ate and other minerals in
the Emet borate deposits.
Borate and non-borate minerals, according to their
chemical composition and their mineralogical relationships
with each other in the Emet deposits, !may be divided into
seven groups; namely the calcium borates, the sodium-calcium
borates, the strontium borates, the magnesium-calcium
borates, the complex borates, the compound borates, and the
non-borates (mainly realgar, orpiment, celestite, etc.)
(see Tables 14 and 15). There is no sodium borate mineral
occurrence at Emet.
Borate minerals within each group have nearly the same
chemical composition, differing from one to another only
in the amount of water of hydration in the structure.
Calcium borates
Colemanite (Ca[B304(OH)3J.H20)
Colemanite is by far the commonest mineral in both the
Espey-Killik and Hisarcik areas, and for this reason the
Emet borate deposits are usually referred to commercially
as colemanite deposits. Colemanite occurs in many different
forms ranging from minute stellate clusters of crystals in clay
to ovoid nodules up to 0.5 metre in diameter. The
individual crystals which make up the nodules are colourless,
grey, pink and dark blue.
Among the commoner habits are:-
a) Nodular forms with radiating structures (Plates 30,
31 and 32).
b) IYfassivegranular colemanite (Plates 33, 34 and 35).
c) Disseminated crystals, often stellate, in a clay matrix
(Plates 36, 37 and 38).
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Plate 30 Colemanite nodules showing different sizes,
surrounded by clay, Espey underground mine.
Plate 31 Colemanite nodules in the borate zone showing
a radiating structure, surrounded by clays,
Killik underground m i.ne .
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Plate 32 Section of colemanite nodule showing radiating
structure with clay injection in between cole-
manite crystals, vugh in the centre filled with
euhedral colemanite crystals and clay covering
the outer edge of the nodule, Killik underground mine.
Plate 33 Massive granular colemanite with radial structure.
Subeuhedral to euhedral crystals at the upper end.
Sample used as standard, Sarikaya opencast mine.
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Plate 34 Euhedral colemanite crystals up to 5 cm in
length in the vugh of colemanite nodule, Espey
underground mine.
Plate 35 Cluster of bladed euhedral colemanite crystals,
from the Espey underground mine.
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Plate 36 Undeveloped colemanite nodule showing radiating
colemanite crystals in clay, Espey underground
mine.
Plate 37 Radiating groups of colemanite crystals in
clay, common occurrence of colemanite throughout
't "the deposl s, sample fro~ Derekoy locality.
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d) Fibrous layers surrounding nodules (Plates 39 and 40).
e) Thin layers interbedded with clay, sometimes
brecciated (Plate 41).
f) Vugh fillings (Plate 42).
Nodules are by far the commonest form of colemanite
but these nodules exhibit a large variety of shapes and
sizes (see Plate 30). There is a tendency for the smaller
nodules to be spherical and the larger ones to be ovoid
(Plate 43). Some, irrespective of size, contain vughs
(Plate 44); others have a core of granular colemanite
(Plates 45 and 46; see also Plate 32). Many of the larger
nodules consist of aggregates of smaller spherical nodules
composed of radiating crystals. In some of the medium size
nodules (see Plates 31 and 39) the crystals are curved, as
if they grew whilst the sediment was being compacted. Closer
inspection reveals that these nodules grew in successive
stages, each layer being separated by a thin discontinuous
veneer of clay. Later generations of colemanite crystals
radiate from separate centres of nucleation on the original
nodule (see Plate 39).
Often it is difficult to identify all stages of nodule
growth, but judging from the presence of included clay, it
is clear that these nodules formed within the clays and
tuffs below the sediment/water interface and probably continued
to grow as the sediments were compacted.
The bulk of the colemanite nodules are made up of a
mixture of fine-grained colemanite crystals and clay. In
thin section, these colemanite crystals are elongated and
radiate outwards from the nodule centre (Plate 47). These
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Plate 38 Semi-developed stellate colemanite crystals in
--
a clay matrix showing radiating groups of
colemanite crystals, Killik underground mine.
Plate 39 Photograph of colemanite nodule showing radia-
ting colemanite crystals and fibrous colmanite
crystals at the edge of the nodule. Radiating
crystals are curved towards the edge, Espey
underground mine.
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Plate L~O Massive co1emanite surrounded by the layer of
fibrous colemanite. Clay associated with cole-
manite is montmorillonite, Espey underground mine.
Plate 41 Photograph showing brecciated colemanite with
clay admixture, sample comes from Espey under-
ground mine near the fault zone.
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Plate 42 Euhedral colemanite crystals filling vughs
and cavities, Espey underground mine.
Plate 43 Colemanite nodules of different sizes and shapes,
Hisarcik opencast mine.
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Plate 44 Colemanite nodule containing a vugh in the
centre, Espey underground mine.
Plate LI-5 Colemanite nodule containing a vugh in the
centre, filled with a core of granular colemanite,
Espey underground mine.
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Plate 46 Part of the colemanite nodule showing massive
r-adt.at i.ng crystals and euhedral cr-ysLaLs in the
centre, Ki.L'l.Lk underground mine.
Plate 47 Elongated and radiating colemanite crystals
from the centre of the colemantte nodule.
Crossed nicols, xlO.
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crystals appear on the outer surface of the nodule as thin
radiating plates resembling ;'1 cauliflower or barite rosettes, but
under the inf.cr-oscope they are fern-like (P'Latie 48). Each radiating'
crystal is clear, but small amounts of clay are attached to
the outer surfaces of the crystals (see Plate 48).
Colemanite crystals also occur as veins of clear, medium
to fine-grained crystals in the centre of each nodule (Plate 49).
These veins are spindle-shaped in cross section, being
thickest in the centre of the nodule and thinning toward the
outer edges (see Plate 39). The veinlets intersect in such
a way as to produce the so-called septarian structure. The
veinlets (see Plate 39) commonly have an open space in the
centre, which in some specimens is filled with fluid (see
Plate 44); others have a core of granular and euhedral cole-
manite crystals (see Plates 32, 45 and 46).
Massive granular colemanite also occurs (see Plates 33,
34 and 35) as large, vuggy masses of medium to coarse-grained,
radiating crystals containing variable amounts of inter-
granular clay, realgar and some other fine inclusions of
foreign materials. Sometimes massive colemanite occurs as
a very fine-grained crystal mixture with clay (Plate 50),
whereas sometimes massive colemanite has medium to coarse-
grained, elongated prismatic or tabular crystals (Plate 51).
In thin section these colemanite crystals show many different
forms, elongated-prismatic (Plates 52 and 53) to short-
prismatic forms (see Plate 51) being dominant. In the hand
specimens, individual crystals range in size from micro-
crystalline to doubly terminated euhedra up to Scm in length
(see Plates 34 and 35). Often massive colemanite appears to
be completely surrounded by montmorillonitic clay in the
Espey-Killik area (Plate 54). This type of massive colemanite
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Plate 48 Plate showing the edge of a colemanite nodule.
Outer edge of nodule is towards the top~ Increase
in the darkness is caused by increase in the clay
content of the nodule. Plane polarized light,xlO.
Plate 49 Colemanite crystals occurring as veins of clear,
medium to fine-grained crystals in the centre
of each nodule. Crossed nicols, xlO.
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Plate 50 Plate showing massive colemanite occurrence as
---
a very fine-grained crystal in a clay mixture.
Crossed nicols, xlO.
Plat€_21. Coarse-grained, short-prismatic and tabular
colemanite crystals. Crossed nicols, xlO.
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Plate 52 Plate showing elongated-prismatic colemanite
crystals. Crossed nicols,xlO.
Plate 53 Elongated prismatic colemanite crystals in the
massive body, Killik underground mine.
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has a co.st.Lnc'td;.rk blue colour due partly to clay and partly to
celestine which ,';i ve blue colouring to the colemani te. This
will be discusseu in the next chapter.
Often colemanite occurs as disseminated crystals and
commonly stellate clusters in a clay matrix. These
colemanite stellate and radiating groups of crystals in a
clay matrix have been observed most frequently in the northern
part of the deposits (Espey-Killik locality). As can be
seen from Plates 36, 37 and 38, radiating groups of cole-
manite crystals in clay suggest that these crystals are
growing within the clay matrix (Plate 55).
Nodules and massive colemanite are often coated by very
thin layers (up to 2 cm thick) of fibrous colemanite which
usually appears to be part of the nodule or massive cole-
manite, but sometimes fibrous colemanite is separated from
the nodule or massive colemanite by very thin layers of clay
(see Plates 39 and 40). Clay associated with this type of
occurrence is generally green-grey coloured montmorillonitic clay
(see Plate 40). In the thin section,medium to coarse-grained,
elongated prismatic crystals pass gradually into fibrous
crystals (Plate 56). Sometimes, fibrous colemanite crystals
appear on the outer edges of the prismatic crystals (Plate 57).
Another common occurrence of colemanite is as thin
layers (up to 5cm) interbedded with clay and sometimes
brecciated. Brecciated colemanite crystals with clay ad-
mixture has been found along the dislocated zones (see
Plate 41). Very thin veins of colemanite alternating with
clay occur sporadically in the deposits. Plate 58 shows
colemanite veins alternating with clay in the thin section.
Sometimes, clay has a discontinuous character and is very thin
compared with colemanite veins (Plate 59).
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Plate 54 Massive colemanite is completely surrounded by
montmorillonitic clay, colemanite is blue in
colour, Espey underground mine.
Plate 55 Star-like colemanite crystals growing in the
clay matrix. Plane polarized light, xlO.
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Plate 56 Plate showing clearly the relationship between
prismatic and fibrous colemanite crystals. Prismatic
crystals pass gradually into fibrous crystals. Note
also realgar and orpiment vein cutting across.
Plane polorized light, xlO.
Plat07 Prismatic colemanite crystals and fibrous
crystals growing at their edges. Crossed nicols,xlO.
Plate 58 Colemanite veins and clay layers alternating in
----
the thin section. Plane polarized light, xlO.
Plate 59 Very thin clay occurring inbetween colemanite
crystals. Plane polarized light, xlO.
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'Jargeeuhedral crystals of colemani te are usually
found in vughs and cavities created possibly after burial.
The vughs of colemanite nodules are sometimes filled with
euhedral colemanite crystals (see Plates 42 and 46).
Of the minerals in vughs and veins in colemanite nodules,
colemanite is almost ubiquitous, but realgar frequently, and
celestite (Plate·60) and cahnite (Plate 61) more rarely,are
found encrusting colemanite crystals in vughs.
Common alteration products of colemanite are hydro-
boracite and calcite, anj rarely a form of veatchite and
cahnite. All colemanite samples analysed have a certain
amount of hydroboracite and occasionally a form of veatchite
which are commonly intimately intergrown with colemanite
(Plate 62) and are sometimes cut by later colemanite veins
(Plate 63). Alteration of colemanite to calcite has been
observed in the field anj revealed in many specimens by
staining techniques and microscope studies. Colemanite
alters to calcite mainly near the surface, near fault Zones and
along the radiating structure of colemanite nodules (Plates
64, 65 and 66).
Meyerhofferite
Meyerhofferite is found in the northern basin in the
Espey and Killik localities as small grey-bluish coloured
nodules (up to 8cm in diameter) associated with colemanite
in the lower part of the borate zone (Plate 67). It occurs
as nodules of coarsely crystalline radiating crystals inter-
grown with clay at the margins. Small vughs in the centre
of the nodules contain delicate acicular crystals (Plate 68),
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Plate 60 Blue coloured celestite crystals in the vugh of
__ -
the colemanite sample. Sample comes from
Sarikaya locality.
Plate 61 Plate showing cahnite coating on euhedral
colemanite crystals, Espey mine.
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Plate 62 Plate showing colemanite alteration to hydro-
boracite. Also note that hydroboracite and
colemanite are commonly intergrovm, Sarikaya
locality.
Plate 63 Colemanite nodule with orpiment and realgar
---
minerals. Small amounts of hydroboracite and
a form of veatchite on the left side (white
coloured spots). Also two different colemanite
veins, 1-1.5cm thick, cutting through the nodule,
Killik mine.
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Plate 64 Calcite, alteration product of colemanite,
and colemanite crystals in the middle showing
the relationshiDs between colemanite and its
~
alteration product, Espey mine.
Plate 65 polished, etched and stained colemanite showing
alteration to calcite, which has a pink colour after
the staining.
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Plate 66 Polished, etched and stained colemanite nodule
showing alteration to calcite mainly along the
radiating structure.
s
.."
Pla~97 A group of Meyerhofferite nodules occurring as
small and grey-bluish in colour, Ki.llik under-
ground mine.
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which are also meyerhofferite, and no alteration to or
from any other mineral has been ob~erved.
Sodium-calcium borates
Ulexite (NaCa[B506(OH)6].5H20)
Ulexite is the only mineral of its series found in the
deposit. It, like meyerhofferite, is restricted to the
northern basin (Espey and Killik area), occurring sporadically.
It occurs at three levels and always as massive and cauliflower-
like nodules (Plate 69); veins and encrustations on other
minerals are unknown in the Emet district. Sometimes, very
thin fibrous ulexite crystals growing on top of the massive
and cauliflower-like ulexite nodules have been observed
(Plate 70).
Ulexite is commonly associated with colemanite and
hydroboracite, but no alteration to colemanite or from any
other mineral has been observed. It is usually very soft.
The purest forms of ulexite are white but many are grey due
to the nodule growing in the clay. In thin section, ulexite
shows very fine-grained fibrous crystals growing in the
clay mixture (Plate 71), but usually it has been compacted
and is massive (Plate 72). Sometimes ulexite and clay
admixture has many very thin veins extending from the edge of
the nodules towards the centre. These veins usually have
voids, but occasionally they are filled with fine-grained
calcite crystals (Plate 73). These characters suggest that
ulexite nodules, like colemanite and meyerhofferite, appear
to have developed within and not on the sediments.
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Plate 68 Meyerhofferite nodule showing coarsely crystalline
radiating crystals and vugh in the centre,
containing acicular crystals, Espey underground
mine.
Plate 69 Occurrence of massive cauliflower-like ulexite
nodule with silky appearance at the Killik mine.
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Plat~__Z_Q Thin fibrous ulexite crystals coating top of
the cauliflower-like ulexite nodule, Killik
underground mine.
Plate 71 Plate showing very fine-grained fibrous ulexite
crystals growing in the clay mixture. Crossed
n i c oLs , x Lo .
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Plate 7g Massive ulexite admixture with clay. Crossed
nicols, xlO.
Plate 73 Ulexite and clay mixture showing very thin
veins, occasionally filled by calcite crystals.
Plane polarized light, xlO.
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Strontium boratE3
A form of veat ch.;te mineral is very rare, occurring
sporadically at one horizon' in the northern basin (Espey-
Killik area). It appears as a very pure white mineral often with
clay inclusions, with small (up to 2 cm in diameter) and large
(up to 6cm in diameter) nodules made up of little needle-
shaped crystals (Plate 74). Sometimes very small nodules
are associated together and show mammillary appearance
(Plate 75).
Veatchite (sensu lato) occurs as felted masses of very
small crystals which are sufficiently curved to preclude a
positive distinction between veatchite and p-veatchite by
single crystals X-ray examination (Braitsch, 1959). Due to
the absence of suitable crystal, the single crystal study has
failed to distinguish between veatchite and p-veatchite.
This mineral is usually associated with colemanite. In
thin sections, it shows very fine small crystals, which some-
times grow in or on top of colemanite nodule (Plate 76; see
also Plate 63). Field and textural evidence shows that this
mineral replaces colemanite and is not associated with the
other Sr-borate, tunellite. This is the first record from
Turkish borate deposits.
Tunellite (Sr[B609(OH)2J·3H20)
Tunellite, like the veatchite mineral, has a restricted
distribution and has been found only in the lower part of the
borate zone in the Espey and Killik localities.
Tunellite commonly occurs either as individual flattened
cryst31s (Plate 77), l-5cm in length, or as thin tabular-shaped
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Plate 74 Plate showing a veatchite nodule made up of
little needle-shaped crystals, Killik mine.
Plate 75 Very small nodules of a veatchite mineral
associated together showing man@illQry appearance,
Killik mine.
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Plate 76 Plate showing very small crystals of veatchite
mineral and colemanite crystals in the bottom
right hand corner. Note also the appearance of
clay and realgar. Plane polarized light, xlO.
Plate 77 Individual flattened tunellite crystal showing
perfectly developed cleavages and resembling
muscovite flakes, Espey mine.
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crystals which have nucleated on (but not: eplaced) ulexite
(Plate 78). Pure flattened tunellite crystals are colour-
less, transparent and have perfectly develcped cleavages
parallel to f'Latrtened surfaces, which resemble muscovite
flakes (see Plate 77). Alternatively tunellite occurs as
small wh.i te nodules with radiating structures, which have
apparently grmffi in the interbedded clays (Plate 79). In
the Emet deposits, it is associated with ulexite and
colemanite. Tunellite appears to have formed later than
ulexite and colemanite, but not as a replacement. This
mineral was first described from the Kirka deposit by
Baysal (1972), but has not hitherto been identified in any
other Turkish borate deposits.
Magnesium-calcium borates
Hydroboracite (MgCa[B304(OH)3]2·3H20)
Hydroboracite is found throughout the deposits and
occurs sporadically at three horizons in the northern basin
and at one horizon in the southern basin. It forms small
clusters (nodules) in which radiating needle-shaped crystals,
O.5-5cm, are randomly orientated (Plate 80). Radiating needle-
shaped crystals of hydroboracite intersect with each other
and groups of them show a conical appearance (Plate 81).
Sometimes, it forms thin layers within the interbedded
clay. In the thin section, the needle-shaped crystals of
hydroboracite have a fibrous texture. Plate 82 shows fibrous
hydroboracite crystals with occasionally realgar, orpiment
spots and clay particles.
This mineral is usually white, but sometimes it appears
yellowish in colour due to the presence of realgar and
orpiment. It is associated with colemanite and ulexite. It
has no economic importance.
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Plate 78 Plate showing thin tabular-shaped tunellite
crystals nucleated on ulexite, Killik mine.
Plate 79 Small white tunellite nodules with radiating
structures growing in the interbedded clays,
Killik mine.
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Plate 80 A small cluster of hydroboracite showing radiating
needle-shaped crystals which are randomly orientated,
Sarikaya locality.
Plate 81 Radiating crystals of hydroboracite intersecting
with each other and groups of them showing a conical
appearance, Killik locality.
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Plate 82 Plate showing fibrous hydroboracite crystals
with occasional realgar, orpiment spots and clay
particles. Crossed nicols, xlO.
Plate 83 Plate showing colemanite alteration to hydro-
boraci te. Colemani te gradually passi.ng into
hydroboracite towards the right hand corner,
Sarikaya locality.
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According to the field and textural evidence, hydro-
boracite appears to be an alteration product of colemanite.
It is commonly intimately intergrown with colemanite (Plates
83 and 84) and is sometimes cut by later colemanite veins
(see Plate 63). Plates 83 and 84 show clearly the
textural relationship between colemanite and hydroboracite.
ComJ21ex borates
Teruggite
Teruggite is rare, occurring sporadically at one horizon
in the southern basin as very pure white, powdery potato-
shaped nodules containing countless minute white euhedral
crystals. The nodules of teruggite range from 2 to 10 cm
in diameter (Plates 85 and 86).
Occasionally these powdery potato-shaped teruggit~
nodules contain very small spherulites of cahnite (Plate 87).
This is the first record of this type of teruggite and
cahnite occurrence from borate depOSits. Teruggite was first
recorded from the Lorna Blanca deposit, province of Jujuy,
Argentina, and described by Aristarian and Hurlbut (1968).
The crystal structure of teruggite from the Emet deposits
was described by Negro, Kumbasar and Ungaretti (1973).
The sporadic occurrence of teruggite and cahnite,
compared with the almost universal distribution of arsenic
sulphides in the Emet deposits, suggests that they developed
in areas in which the bri.nes were difficient in sulphides
(probably H2S) which would have otherwi se precipitated the
arsenic as realgar instead of arsenic bearing borates.
Terugg:L to is associated with cahn i +.t~ and coLeraan.it.e ,
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Plate 84 Plate showing the association of hydroboracite
and colemanite in the borate zone. Hydroboracite
nodules are in the centre, Sarikaya locality.
Plate 85 A very pure white and powdery potato-shaped
teru~gite nodule, with rare clay inclusions,
Kapikaya locality.
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Plate 86 A very small, white and powdery teruggite nodule
containing countless minute white crystals,
Kapikaya locality.
Plate 87 A powdery potato-shaped teruggite nodule
containing very small spherulites of cahnite.
Note also countless minute white euhedral crystals
of teruggite, Kapl.kaya locality.
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In the thin section, the crystals o£ teruggite ~re
colourless,prismatic-shaped and are greatly elongatfd. along
the c axis. These crystals usually appear very small and
needle-shaped (Plate 88). Occasionally spherulites o£
cahnite occur in the teruggite masses and £ibrous crystals
o£ cahnite show a radial texture (Plate 89).
Comnound borates
Cah~ite (2[Ca2B(OH)4As04])
Cahnite, a very rare borate mineral, was £irst recorded
£rom Franklin, New Jersey by Palache, et al (1927), appearing
in the cavities o£ axinite veinlets associated with pegmatites
cutting the main ore-body. Later discoveries of this
mineral are associated with scarn zones as reported from
II
the Klodeborg mine, Arendal, Nonlay, by Bugge (1951) ~d £rom
Eastern Siberia, U.S.S.R. by Malinko (1966). Cahnite was
also recorded by Embrey (1960), from a cavity in dark grey
leucitic lava at Capo·di. Bove, Rome, Italy, where it is found
on calcite associated with phillipsite and chabazite.
Until now cahnite has not been identified from borate
deposits. In the Emet borate deposits,cahnite occurs as very
small spherulites in powdery potato-shaped teruggite nodules
in the southern area (see Plate 87),and as a coating on
euhedral colemanite crystals in vughs in colemanite nodules
in the northern area (Plate 90; see also Plate 61). Cahnite
is rare, occurring sporadically only at one horizon. It is
associated with colemanite and calcite in the northern
basin, whereas it is associated \'lithteruggite and
colemanite in the southern basin. The spherulites of cahn i t e
are generally very small, rarely exceedi.ng2 mm in d.iamot.cr
and occurring usually singly, but occasionaJ.ly two or three
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Plate 88 Teruggite crystals appearing very small and
needle-shaped in the thin section. Crossed
nicols, xlO.
Plate 89 A spherulito of cahnite occurring Ln the
teruggite masses. Plane polarized light, xlO.
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Plate 90 Cahnite occurring as a coating on euhedral
colemanite crystals, Espey locality.
Plate 91 Plate showing spherulites of cahnite which
rarely exceed 2mm in diameter
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coales ce together (Platt 91). Cahnite is white and light brown
in colour with a notabl~ glassy lustre.
In the thin section, the cahnite spherulites contain
needle-shaped and fibrou~ crystals which often show a
radial texture (Plate 92; see also Plate 89).
Non-borate minerals
A number of non-borate minerals associated with borates
occur in the borate zone (see Table 15). Realgar, orpiment
and celestite are the common ones, but native sulphur, gypsum,
calcite and quartz also occur. The occurrence of the clay
minerals (such as montmorillonite and illite), and sulphide
and sulphate minerals in the depositsis ubiquitous.
Native sulnhur (S)
Native sulphur is almost ubiquitous in clays, tuffs
and borates and appears to have formed at all stages during
deposition and diagenesis. Sulphur occurs as very fine-
grained crystals identified by X-ray diffractometer exam-
ination and has a pale yellow colour. Sulphur gives a
yellow colouring to the clays and tuffs. It occasionally
occurs as very thin layers up to 5-10 cm thick in the
borate zone (see Fig.16 and Plate 22). It does not appear
to be the result of the breakdovm of sulphides. It is
mostly concentrated in the lower part of the borate zone
(see Plate 22).
Realgar (AsS)
By far the most widely occurring and most spectacular
sulphide m.i.ner'a L at Ernet is realgar. The brilliant red to
blackish-red coloured realgar occurs in borate minerals (mainly
colemanite), clays, tuffs and fre01ently in vughs of colemanite
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Plate 92 A cahnite spherulite containing needle-shaped
and fibrous crystals which show a radial texture.
Plane polarized light, xlO.
o
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mm,
Plate 93 Plate showing realgar crystals exceeding 2cm
in length, Sarikaya locality.
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nodules (see Fig.8 and Plate 63). When realgar is exposed
to the sunlight it decomposes, tarnishing to a dull orange
or br-Lght, yellow orpiment. The clay of the borate zone is,
usually, orange or red coloured from the included realgar
and orpiment.
More rarely the realgar is found as euhedral columnar
crystal aggregates growing on top of colemanite crystals,
nodules and vughs,as well as in cavities. These realgar
crystals exceed 2 cm in length (Plate 93). Often the realgar
is also found included within single colemanite or other
borate crystals as very fine-grained crystals.
Larger amounts of realgar occur with the colemanite.
Realgar and orpiment~earing colemanite nodules are quite
common. However, the arsenic sulphide in the nodules is
mostly concentrated in the included clay and rarely in the
colemanite. These colemanites include realgar and orpiment
and show a bright orange to red colour (Plate 94).
Orpiment (As2S3)
Orpiment is nearly always associated with realgar in
the clays, tuffs and borate minerals. It is an alteration
product of realgar, which decomposes readily to orpiment
on exposure to the sunlight. It occurs, usually, as bright
orange or yellow in colour and is very fine-grained (see
Fig.8 and Plate 63). Some clay beds and borate minerals are
coloured orange by their high realgar content (see Plates
25 and 42).
Orpiment is also often found in the vughs o.f miner-aLs
and in the Lh.i,n section very thin uI'rJimentand r(c~dlgarvoins
are observed cross-cutt:i.ngthe colernanite arid oth,~)rbcrat.e
minerals (see Plate 56).
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Plate 94 Colemanite showing a bright orange to red colour,
which includes realgar and orpiment, Killik locality.
Plate 95 Celestite crystals occurring in the vugh of a
colemanite nodule, Sarikaya locality.
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Celestite (SrS04)
Celestite occurs in colourless, pale blue or often
blue, long orthorhombic crystals in the vughs of colemanite
(Plates 95 and 96; see also Plate 60) and on top of the
colemanite crystals or nodules (Plate 97). These pale blue
perfect celestite crystals exceed 4 cm in length (Plate 98;
see also Plate 96), but they lose their blue appearance and
become almost colourless and transparent when they are
exposed to the sunlight.
Celestite also occurs in thin veins up to 5-10 cm thick
with medium to fine-grained crystals in the clays and tuffs,
filling mainly cracks and joints. It is commonly inter-
grown with colemanite which also shows a blue colour due to
the presence of celestite. Celestite is common, occurring
sporadically at several horizons in the southern and northern
basins.
Gypsum (CaS04·2H20)
Selenite, a crystal form of gypsum, and fibrous gypsum
associated with borate minerals havebeen observed only in the
G8ktepe and Kapikaya (Hisarcik) localities. Fibrous gypsum
and selenite occur commonly in the clays interbedded with
the borates. Perfect monoclinic flattened crystals of
selenite are up to 5 cm in length, are transparent or dark
brown in colour due to clay inclusions and show "swallow-
tails" twins (Plate 99). When selenite crystals appear
together, they resemble barite rosettes. Often individual
selenite crystals appear to be rounded and resemble desert
roses (Plate 100).
Fibrous gypsum veins w i,tIl mcd i an l:i_nes and clay
inclusions (Plate LJl) are t.ilted and cut the clay beds J_ll the
Goktepe locality. They are usually colourless but sometimes
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Plate 96 Perfect long orthorhombic celestite crystals
growing in the vugh of colemanite, Derekoy
locality.
Plate 97 Perfect celestite crystals occurring on top
of the colemanite crystals, Kapikaya locality.
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Plate 98 Pale blue perfect celestite crystals exceeding
4 cm in length, Kapikaya locality.
Plate 99 Plate showing perfect monoclinic flattened
selenite crystal and the 'swallow-tails'
twins of selenite, G3ktepe,locality.
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Plate 100 Plate showing selenite crystals resembling
barite rosettes and a desert rose-like
selenite crystal, GMktepe locality.
Plate 101 Fibrouse,ypsurnveins with median lines and
clay inclusions, G~ktepe locality.
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greyish in colour. In tIe thin section of fibrous gypsum,
the fibres have well defined crystal boundaries and they
appear as dark and light bands, similar to plagioclase lamellar
twinning (Plate 102).
Calcite (CaC03)
Calcite occurs throughout the deposits at almost every
horizon in the clays and as common intimate intergrowth with
the borates due to the presence of carbonic acid during
deposition and diagenesis. However, calcite also occurs in
surface outcrops and adjacent to faults as a result of
modern alteration of colemanite (Plate 103, See also Plate 64).
This has been proved by using the staining methods of
Dickson (1965 and 1966), field observations and microscope
studies. After the staining tests, calcite was stained pink
in colour (see Plates 65 and 66). In the thin section, the
alteration of colemanite to calcite has also been observed
and the alteration of colemanite starts from the outer edge
of the crystals which are exposed to the air (Plate 104).
Occasionally calcite occurs as very thin layers up to
10-15 cm thick and its colour varies from colourless and
white through various shades of yellow, brown and grey.
Quartz (Si02)
Quartz in one form or another is distributed throughout
the deposits. Principally, it occurs as small grains in clays
and as more or less discrete crystals in the tuff beds.
The variety chert has been found as a grey to black layer
up to 1 metre thick immediately above the borate zone jon the
upper limestone (Plate lO~).
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Plate 102 Fibrous gypsum with basal pinacoida1 cleavage.
Crossed nicols, xlO.
Plate 103 Scalenohedral crystals of calcite which is an
alteration product of colemanite, Espey locality.
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Plate 104 Co1emanite crystals altering to calcite from
their outer edges. Plane polarized light, xlO.
Plate 105 Chert (the variety of quartz) occurring in the
upper limestone. Crossed nicols, xlO.
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3. Geograph ·.caldistribution and mineral assemblages
The distribution and assemblages of minerals in the
borate zone differ at different levels in the sequence.
There is also an overall difference between the northeru area
(Espey-Killik) and the southern area (Hisarcik),sufficient
to suggest that they were deposited in separate (but possibly
occasionally inter-connected) basins.
Brines in the Ernet borate deposits (palaeolakes) were
evidently rich in Ca++ and B+++ in both northern and southern
basins and the Ca borate mineral (colemanite) is present at
every horizon throughout the sequence. Hydroboracite and
cahnite occur sporadically throughout the deposits. Present
observations also suggest that meyerhofferite, ulexite,
tunell·ite and the veatchi te mineral are restricted to the
north and teruggite to the southern basin. Chemically this
implies that conditions were mare favourable from time to
time for the formation of Na-Ca borates and Sr borates in the
thicker northern deposits than in the south (Figs. 22 and 23).
Non-borate minerals (see Table 15) are almost ubiquitous
and present throughout the Emet borate deposits (see Figs.22
and 23).
The sequences of minerals in the Hisarcik area are
different to those in the Espey-Killik localities,as is shown
in Fig.22 and Fig.23. Nevertheless both areas show a similar
trend, which is considered to represent one cycle of deposition,
from carbonate to borate and back to carbonate.
The principal borate mineral assemblages observed o1'e:-
colemanite - meyerhofferite; colemanitf: - ulexite - hydro-
boracite; colemanite - hydroboracite; colemanite - veatcllite;
colemanite - ulexite - tunellite; colemanite - teruggite -
cahnite; colemanite - cahnite; ulexite - hydroboracite;
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MINERAL ASSEMBLAGES
85 Calcite ( in limestone)
Colemanite , hydroboracite ,ulexite
100
Clay, realgar, orpiment
Colemanite, cahnite. calcite
Clay (illite) ,sulphur
Colemanite
Tuff ,clay
Colemanite hydroboracite
120
Tutf
Clay ( illite), marl
Colamanite, realgar, orpiment
140
Colemanite, clay (montmorillonite)
Calcite (probably replacements of cotemanite)
Tuff, realgar, orpiment
Calci te, colemanite
Clay, marl
Calcite, colemanite
Clay (montmorillonite)
Colemanite.ulexite, tunellite
160 Colemanite, meyerhofterite
Tuff ,clay
Colemanite.' hydroboracit.e. veatchite (sensu lata),
realgar, orpiment , celestite
Colemanite. ulex ite , hydroboracite
Colemanite
175 m Tuff ,clay, marl, calcite
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ulexite - tunellite and teruggite - cahnite (see Figs.
22 and 23). Colemanite - hydroboracite; colemanite -
veatchite; colemanite - cahnite and teruggite - cahnite
assemblages are believed to be developed during the
secondary processes.
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CHAPTER VII
GEOCHEHISTRY OF THE BORATES AND OTHER
MINERALS
1. Introduction
In the present study, a total number of 59 colemanite,
11 colemanite with clay fractions, 31 other borate minerals
and 15 non-borate mineral samples were collected from several
sections along the borate zone. Most of the samples
collected were obtained in the open pit in the Hisarci~
locality and in the underground workings of the Espey and
Killik mines. Additional samples were collected from the
Goktepe and Derek~y localities. The location and dis-
tribution of samples is given in the Appendix (see also
Figs. 12, 13 and 14).
Samples were analysed for up to 28 elements, mostly by
the use of an X.R.F. spectrometer and atomic absorption
spectrophotometry. The analytical methods for individual
elements are given in more detail in the Appendix. Following
the normal practice, the major constituents are described
by their oxides (weight per cent) and the trace constituents
by their elements (parts per million); but the listing of the
major and trace elements for individual samples is re-
organised in order to represent the chemical composition of
the borate and non-borate minerals more systematically. As
and S are expressed as both oxides and elements depending on
individual mineral chemistry, but for convenience these elements
- 206 -
are always shown by their oxides in the tables.
Although the minerals are grouped as calcium borate (cole-
manite), other borates andnon-borates, summary statistics and
correlation matrices of the analyses were only carried out for
the calcium borate (colemanite)o This was because over 60% of
the samples analysed were colemanite, which also comprises over
95% of the deposits. The other minerals are sporadic in occurrence,
variable in mineralogy and hence do not provide a valid popula-
tion for statistical analysis. Summary statistics of the
chemical analyses for colemanite from the southern area (Hisarcik)
and the northern area (Espey-Killik) are given separately in
Tables 16 and 17. Correlation matrices of elements for the
whole colemanite population is given in Table 18. The chemical
analyses for individual samples of colemanite, coleman~te and
clay mixture, other borates and non-borate minerals are given
respectively in Tables, 20, 21, 22 and 23.
The main purpose of geochemical investigation of the
borates (mainly colemanite) from the Emet borate deposits are
summarised as follows:-
~a) To establish the chemistry and to provide chemical
analyses for large numbers of elements for the economically
important colemanite and the other borates of the Emet
district.
b) To provide chemical analyses for new occurrences of
borate minerals and also for non-borate minerals.
jKc) To study the presence of the elements and their
correlation with each other in the colemanite.
d) To investigate the vertical and lateral distribution
and variation of boron and other elements in the borate zone.
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Table 16 Summary statistics for colemanite from
Hisarcik locality.
Element Mean St.Dev Maximum Minimum Range
B203 47.63
2.08 51.05 42.12 8.93V
CaO 24.19 2.04 26.88 18.20 8.68
MgO 1.92 1.24 5.21 0.57 4.64
Na20 0.24 0.05 0.35 0.14 0.21
SrO 1.51 0.81 3.99 0.32 3.67
As205 0.21 0.31
1.28 0.01 1.27
Si02 2.63 2.02 8.09 0.48 7.61
K20 0.06 0.10 0.37 0.00 0.37
H2O 19.91 0.70 21.35 18.72 2.63
S03 0.30 0.26 1.13 0.05 1.08
Al 9'73 811 2863 133 2730
Fe 767 514 2318 0* 2318
Mn 22 16 56 3* 53
P 119 171 801 14* 787
Cl 132* 30 225 92* 133
Cr 8* 3 14 4* 10
Ni 5* 3 14 1* 13
Cu 27 12 61 6 55
Zn 7* 3 13* 3* 10
Br 0* 1 3* 0* 3
Sn 24 6 46 14· 32
Ba 27* 38 149* 0-)(' 149
Ce 214* 225 966·t:- 60* 906
Pb 4·y.. 7 31 0-1< 31
Th 2 2 7 a·*, 7
u 0* 1 2* 0-)(' 2
* Indicates values below the detection limit
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Table17 Summarystatisticsfor colemanitefron Espey
and Killiklocalities
Element Mean St.Dev Maximum Minimum
--
B203 47.39 2.75 52.07 41.22
CaO 24.20 1.44 26~32 20.65
MgO 1.33 1.10 4.94 0.32
Na20 0.19 0.10 0.35 0.00
SrO 1.22 0.67 2.22 0.31
As205 0.11 0.19 0.80 0.00
Si02 2.29 2.33 8.33 0.04
K20 0.32 0.38 1.29 0.00
H20 20.35 1.08 22.41 17.20
S03 0.36 0.49 2.51 0.06
Al 2439 2794 9881 0*
Fe 1987 1980 9044 60
Mn 37 40 153 0*
P 125 107 441 27*
Cl 165* 176 978 64*
Cr 12 7 29 4*
Ni 14 13 47 0*
Cu 22 17 59 0*
Zn 11* 7 28 3*
Br 1* 1 2* 0*
Sn 24 11 37 0*
Ba 104* 107 336 0*
Ce 132* 120 557 55*
Pb 8* 5 21 1*
Th 2 2 10 0*
u 0* 1 2* 0 *"
10.85
5.67
4.62
0.35
1.91
0.80
8.29
1.29
5.21
2.45
9881
8984
153
414
914
25
47
59
25
2
37
336
502
20
10
2
* Indicatesvaluesbelowthe detectionlimit
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1re) To study the relationships between borate and associated
minerals.
~f) To help explain the problem of the origin and diagenesis
of the borates and non-borates in terms of their minor and trace
element contents.
g) To investigate the colour variation in the colemanite
and other borates by using some of the minor and trace elements.
2. Distributions, variations and inter-element correlat~
Element distributions, variations and correlations of
colemanite samples are discussed in the light of summary
statistics of the chemical analyses (Tables 16 and 17) and the
correlation matrices of colemanite sample populations (Table 18).
Major element variations with depth in the souther.narea (Hisarcik)
were given in Fig. 22.
Colemanite is a member of the Ca borates series in the CaD -
B203 - H20 system. Although it can be of very high purity,
natural specimens of colemanite nearly always contain small
amounts of clay and other minerals.
Besides B203, CaD and H20,colemanite contains minor and
trace amounts of other elements which usually occur in the
following ways:-
a) In isomorphous substitution for Ca, e.g. Mg, Sr and Ba.
b) precipitation with calcium borate (colemanite) as
evaporite minerals, eog., the elements Mg, Sr, Na, As and S in
the minerals hydroboracite, teruggite; veatchite, tunellite,
celestite; ulexite; teruggite, cahnite, realgar, orpiment; and
native sulphur, celestite, gypsum, realgar and orp:Lment respect-
ively.
Table lE~
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Table 18 (cont.Lnuod)
~::If')2 1 .. CtO.:)()...
TI02 () .. ':;':.3:3 (? -:n;' 1• c"!()()()
t{20 f) II ':;:'~5:3:!'.:~ o n ':?:::3:"2\.)·j': :l .OOO()
H2O --·().58';'0 -() ..~5~3'::.4 -0. 5\:~lf:-}1 1 .0000...
::~O3 -0. :!.5·77 ---() n 1L,51 --0.170"7 o. ()9~il 1"0000
t',L O .. \::'4:32·:-(: o . 9SJ,,) l')E- 0.991"7:. ...· -0..6026 --~) .. 1..:·+~;5 1.0000
FE o .l~lt.O+ o . .i~9()3+ o ...~~i<;>:~+ -() ..3Ct25 0..7557* 0"1..868+
t'iN Cl • 8.~.,~}O* O ..8910-)rr o "D69~~* --0 ..6035 -'J ..0"?52 O.88()9-~
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c) From contaminations and fractions of clay and tuff
sediments within calcium borate deposits. In this manner all
the major constituents of montmorillonitic and illitic clays
(Si, AI, Ti, Fe, Mg, K, Mn and p) and trace elements of clays
(Cr, Ni, Cu, Zn, Sn, Pb and Tb) are expected to be present in
small amounts in colemanite and other borates.
These three oxides constitute all of the major constituents
of colemanite, the remaining elements occur in minor or trace
amounts.
The B203, CaO and H20 contents of colemanite in the
northern area (Espey-Killik) are very similar to those in the
southern area (Hisarcik), but the H20 content on average is
slightly lower. The arithmetic means of B203, CaO and H20 in
the southern area are 47.63%, 24.19% and 19.91% respectively
(Table 16), whereas in the northern area these are 47.39%,
24.20% and 20.35% (Table 17). These results for both areas are
slightly lower than the theoretical values for colemanite
(50.81% B203, 27.28% ceO, 21.91% H20). The difference is caused
by greater clay fractions and trace elements to a lesser extent.
The ratio of CaO:B203 is 0.51 for both the northern and southern
areas, which is close to the theoretical value of 0.54.
As expected in these relatively pure colemanite samples these
three oxides are strongly positively correlated with each other
(Table 18; Figs. 24, 25 and 26).
Figure 24.
Figure 25.
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When these three oxides are plotted against each other,
some of them fall along the theoretical line for colemanite,
although there are some departures from the theoretically
expected proportions which need to be explained. In almost all
samples the CaO : B203 ratio is low (see Fig. 24) either because
of an excess of B203 or a deficiency of CaO. Also the ratios
of B203 : H20 and CaO : H20 are high and low respectively for
both the southern and northern areas. (See Figs. 25 and 26).
The average compositions and oxide ratios of colemanite from the
southern and northern areas in the Emet deposits are given in
Table 19 with the theoretical compositions and oxide ratios of
inyoite, meyerhofferite and colemanite. Among the possible reasons
for the scattering in the plots are:-
a) Analytical errors
b) Adsorption of boron on included clays
c) Substitution of elements such as Mg, Sr, As and Ba
for Ca in the colemanite lattice.
d) The presence of borates other than colemanite, such as
hydroboracite, teruggite, cahnite, veatchite, tunellite,
etc • •
In the present study, B203 and CaO were analysed by atomic
absorptioll spectrophotometry. Sources of inaccuracy in this
analytical method included weighing, machine reading and volumetric
measurement errors. Of these, the latter constitutes the most
significant proportion of the total error. Nevertheless this
value is very small (~O.474%)and consequently will not effect
the scatter of the points in the correlation diagrams. In this
method there are no specific element interferences.
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From the field and petrographic observations coupled with
X-ray diffraction analyses, montmorillonite and illite are found
to be associated with the borates. It is well established that
illite adsorbs boron (up to 1% B203) (Ernst, 1970 and Braitsch,
1971). Boron in the illite facies is usually adsorbed on the
clay minerals rather than precipitated as borates. In the Emet
deposits, illite is less common than montmorillonite and therefore
the adsorption of boron on clay minerals is limited. However the
clay mineral content of these colemanite samples, estimated from
the Al figures, has a maximum of about 2.7% clay in the Hisarcik
area and 9.3% clay in the Espey-Killik area. Thus even if all
the included clays were illite and this contained the maximum
of 1% B203, only up to 0.087% B203 at Hisarcik and 0.30% B203 in
the northern area could conceivably be adsorbed in cla¥ minerals.
This small amount does not account for the excess of B203 over
that required to form colemanite exhibited by Fig. 24. Therefore
it is considered that adsorption of B by illite is an insignificant
factor in explaining the scatter in the correlation diagrams.
Substitution of elements such as Sr, Mg, As and Ba for Ca
in the colemanite lattice could cause the low CaO: B203 ratio
in the B203 and CaO correlation diagram (see Fig. 24). Although
Mg, Sr and As are present in the colemanite analyses, B203, CaO
and H20 are negatively correlated with these and show only a weak
correlation with Ba in the colemanite correlation matrices (see
Table 18). Arithmetic averages of 1.45% Mg, 1.44% Sr above and
1.85% Mg, 1.2~6 Sr below the tlleoretical line for colemanite
have been observed on the B203 and H20 correlation diagram (see
Fig. 25). When CaO + MgO + SrO mol. proportions are plotted
against B203 mol. proportion (Fig. 27), most of the points move
Figure 26.
Figure 27.
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to the right hand side of the theoretical :ine for colemanite.
This implies that there is sufficient Mg an.dSr in the samples
to fully explain the low CaO : B203 ratios (see Fig. 24) by
postulating replacement of Ca++ by Sr++ and Mg++ in the colemanite
lattice. However if this were the complete explanation, the
B203 : H20 ratios should be constant after allowing for the H20
in the small amounts of clay minerals present. The wide scatter
of B203 : H20 plots (Fig. 25) strongly suggests that borates
other than colemanite occur in the samples analysed.
Observed borates other than colemanite were listed in
Chapter VI. These borates such as meyerhofferite, hydroboracite,
ulexite, teruggite, cahnite, veatchite and tunellite associated
with colemanite could easily alter the CaO : B203, B203 : H20
and CaO : H20 ratios and would cause scattering in the correlation
diagrams (see Figs. 24, 25 and 26).
The possibility that the more hydrous forms of Ca-borate
(i.e. inyoite and meyerhofferite) occur has been considered.
CaO :B203 ratios in the inyoite-meyerhofferite-colemanite series
are the same (0.54), but the B203 : H20 and CaO :H20 ratios differ.
Departures from the theoretical ratios for colemanite might be
explained by postulating small amounts of included inyoite or
meyerhofferite or both.
Fig. 25 shows that 16 of the 59 colemanite samples have
excess water over that required in colemanite. Of these 5 lie
so close to the theoretical B203 : H20 ratio that the discrepancy
is most probably due to clay minerals. Of the remaining l~none
show decreases in both the B203 : H20 ratio and the CaO : H20
ratio consistent with inyoite and/or meyerhofferite contaminants,
and a decrease in CaO as well as an addition of water is implied.
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Therefore it is concluded that the scattering in the correlation
diagrams is not due to the presence of more hydrous forms of Ca-
borate. Although the negligible amount of meyerhofferite
was identified by the field and X-ray diffraction examinations,
no inyoite was detected in the Emet borate deposits during the
present study.
On Fig. 24 most of the pOints plotted for the B203 and
CaD values of the colemanite analyses appear to fall slightly
above the theoretical line for colemanite and the CaO : B203 ratio
is low. This can be explained by the presence of hydroboracite,
ulexite and teruggite minerals, which are commonly associated
with colemanite in the deposits and have less CaO and high B203
in their compositions. Association of these minerals with
colemanite can easily alter the CaO : B203 ratio in favour of
B203•
On Fig. 25, although most points plotted for the B203 and
H20 values fall above the theoretical line for colemanite, there
are also some points below the line. In other words some samples
have high B203 : H20 ratios and some have low B203 : H20 ratios.
The high B203 : H20 ratio is probably due to the presence of
adsorbed boron in clay fraction, veatchite and tunellite
associated with colemanite, whereas the low B203 : H20 ratio is
due to the association of hydroboracite, teruggite and cahnite
minerals, which have relatively more water compared with boron
in their chemical compositions.
Similarly the high CaD : H20 ratios can be explained by
the presence of cahnite, calcite and gypsum minerals, and the
low CaD : H20 ratios by the presence of other borates such as
hydroboracite, ulexite, teruggite and tunellite minerals, which
are characterised by high water and low calcium contents in their
compositions (see Fig. 26).
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In conclusion, scattering of the B203, CaO and H20 plots
is mainly due to the presence of other borate minerals associated
with the colemanite and not to the other possible causes
mentioned above.
As expected B203, CaD and H20 are negatively correlated
with the clay and tuff elements (Si, AI, Ti, Mg, K, Mn and P).
The increase in the clay and tuff impurity decreases the overall
amount of colemanite.
The elements Mgr Nat Srt As and S
These elements are represented both in the evaporite phase
and the clay fractions. They are strongly correlated with each
other, but negatively correlated with the oxides of colemanite
and weakly or insignificantly with the clay fraction elements
(Si, AI, Ti, K, Mn and p). Mg and Sr are also strongly correlated
with clay elements (detrital fraction) and S is weakly correlated
with the oxides of colemanite (B203, CaD and H20). Although
these elements are not present in colemanite in the same relative
proportion to each other as in the sediments, mineralogical
observations and correlation matrices show that some are not
detrital, but chemically (authigenic) precipitated, such as
secondary borates, sulphates, sulphides and native elements.
The high concentration of these elements in the colemanite
analyses is due to the presence of minerals associated with
colemanite which contain these elements.
The average I'1gcontent of colemani te of the southern and
northern areas is 1.92% and 1.33% respectively (Tables 16 and 17).
Although Mg is negatively correlated with B203 (Fig. 28; see also
Table 18) in the colemanite analyses, it is present in some of
the diagenetic borates such as hydroboraci te mineral. It
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may also replace Ca in the colemanite composition (see Fig. 27).
Its strong correlation with the oxides of clay fractions indicates
its presence in montmorfllonite. During the early stages of
diagenesis Mg moves into the colemanite by base exchange with
Mg-rich clays and tuffs, replacing some of the calcium.
The average Na content of colemanite of the southern and
northern areas is 0.24% and 0.19% respectively, which is very
low and close to the detection limit (Tables 16 and 17). The
strong correlation between Na20 and the Si02 and MgO oXides in
the colemanite samples indicates its association with the tuff
and clay fractions. The insignificant correlation between
sodium and boron (Fig. 29, see also Table 18) rules out the
presence of Na borate in the deposits. The occurrence of
ulexite in the northern areas suggests that conditions were more
favourable from time to time for the formation of Na-Ca borate
in the thicker parts of the deposits. The insignificant correla-
tion between sodium and Cl suggests that there is no halite
present in the deposits.
The colemanite samples in the Emet deposits contain very
high amounts of strontium and most of the samples analysed are
comparatively enriched in strontium concentrations. The cole-
manite from the southern area contains an average of 1.51%
strontium as compared with 1.22% strontium in the colemanite
samples from the northern area (Tables 16 and 17). Although
strontium is negatively correlated with B203 in the colemanite
analyses (Fig. 30 and Table 18), it is present in some of the
other borates in the deposits such as tunellite and veatchite
minerals, which are formed after the colemanite deposition.
Strontium replaces or isomorphous substitutes for Ca2+ in the
Figure 28.
Figure 29.
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colemanite composition (see Fig. 27). StroLtium also occurs
adsorbed on the clay minerals (especially montmorillonite) due
to its strong correlation with the oxides of 3i02 and MgO; mainly
it occurs as an independent sulphate phase, celestite (8r804)
because of its correlation with 803. Much of the strontium in
the borate deposits is present as celestite. The concentrations
of strontium in the individual colemanite samples will be
discussed later on under colour variations in colemanite.
The colemanite samples contain exceptionally high arsenic
concentrations, with average contents of 0.21% and 0.11% As205,
respectively for the southern and northern areas (Tables 16 and
17). Arsenic concentrations in the southern area are greater
than in the northern area. The origin of the very high arsenic
concentration is probably due to the widespread occurr~nce of
hot springs connected with volcanic actwity in the Emet district,
as mentioned in Chapter IV. In the correlation matrices As shows
a negative correlation with B203 (Fig. 31) but has a positive
correlation with 803 and the oxides of clay fractions (Table 18).
Although arsenic is present in teruggite and cahnite minerals,
its main concentrations are in the sulphides and as an adsorbtion
in the clay minerals (mainly montmorillonite). The presence
of realgar and orpiment in the deposits indicates the strong
relationship of As and 8.
The colemanite samples analysed contain high sulphur
concentration similar to arsenic. The average 8 content of
colemanite samples of the southern and northern areas are 0.30%
and 0.36% respectively, which~e very close to each other (Tables
16 and 17). Very high sulphur concentrations in the deposits
are most likely due to the occurrence of thermal springs and
Figure 30.
Figure 31.
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volcanic activity in the district. In the deposits, sulphur
occurs mainly in three forms: native sulphur, sulphates (as
celestite and gypsum) and sulphides (as realgar and orpiment).
In the colemanite analyses, sulphur is positively correlated
with oxides of B203, CaO, SrO, As205 and H20. A relatively weak
but positive correlation between Sand B203 (Fig. 32) may suggest
the preCipitation of minerals containing these elements under
similar environments without interfering with each other. Also
this may imply that these two elements came from the same source.
Sulphur occurs mainly in the form of sulphades and sulphides in
the deposits. The correlation of sulphur with Ca, Sr and As
also proves the presence of gypsum, celestite, realgar and orpiment
which are associated with colemanite.
The elements Si, AI, Ti, Fe, Mg, K, Mn and P
A considerable proportion of these minor elements represent
clay and tuff impurities within the calcium borate deposits. The
elements are not present in colemanite in the same relative
proportion to each other as in clay and tuff (Tables 16 and 17;
see also Tables 7 and 8).
Some of the Mg in clay and tuff is transferred into the
borate structure by base exchange during diagenesis, which is
evident from the presence of hydroboracite and teruggite minerals
in the deposits. The elements Ti, Mn and P are present in
relatively low concentrations (Table 16 and 17) indicating that
they are mainly detrital in origin, derived from clay and tuff
sediments. The concentrations of K, Mn and P are very low and
the amount of Ti in colemanite samples is close to the detection
limit. The Ti content of colemanite is related to the amount
Figure 32.
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of impurities (clays and tuffs) present, because usually all
evaporite minerals have very little or no chemically precipitated
Ti. The average content of these elements grouped together is
given in Tables 16 and 17, respectively for the southern and
northern areas. The concentrations of AI, Fe and K appear higher
in the northern area than the southern area; probably some
amounts of these elements are chemically precipitated in the
thicker northern area.
A considerable amount of iron occurs in the minerals hematite
and iron hydroxide. The strong correlation between iron and sulphu
indicates the presence of pyrite in the deposits. The K content
of evaporites represents the last stage in the evaporating
sequence, depending mainly on the temperature of the evaporating
body and its concentrations. The very low K and Cl content of
colemanite suggests that potassium and chlorine minerals are not
present. Also the high solubility of K and Mg evaporite minerals
makes the amount of these minerals which are actually precipitated
with colemanite extremely small.
These elements are strongly positively correlated with each
other, whereas they are negatively correlated with the major
oxides of colemanite (B203, CaD and H20), indicating that these
elements are present in the clay fractions (montmorillonite and
illite) of colemanite samples (Table 18).
The elements Cl, Cr, Ni, Cu, Zn, Sn, Ce, Pb and Th.
The average contents of these elements in colemanite analyses
(in ppm) are extremely low and very close to their detection limits
Their concentrations in the colemanite samples from the southern
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and northern areas are given in Table 16 and 17, and these elements
are evenly distributed throughout the Emet colemanite deposits.
These trace elements are strongly correlated with the oxides
of clay fractions of colemanite (Si, AI, Mg and K), whereas
they are negatively correlated with the major oxides of colemanite
(B203, CaO and H20), indicating that these elements are mainly
concentrated in the clay fractions (Table 18). These elements
are therefore adsorbed on mineral particles such as Fe-oxides
and clay minerals (montmorillonite and illite). Their distribu-
tions will be related to their adsorption on minerals such as
clays, and to their concentration in both sulphides and residual
minerals.
The chalcophile elements (Cu. Zn, Pb, etc • • ) would only
precipitate with colemanite in reducing environments, where their
highly insoluble metal sulphides are readily precipitated.
Reducing environments are created by the presence of 304 ions,
which in this case are a considerable amount,and by the bacteria
which would survive in the presence of sulphate ions. Nevertheless
it is doubtful if these elements precipitated with colemanite and
are therefore of authigenic origin.
The content of Cl and Ce elements in colemanite from
both northern and southern areas is very low and very close to
their detection limits. The strong correlation of Cl and Ce with
the oxides of clay fractions in the colemanite analyses indicates
that they are mainly adsorbed on the clay minerals.
The elements Br, Ba and U.
The average contents of these three elements for the colem-
anite analyses are very low and below their detection limits
(Tables 16 and 18).
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In the correlation matrices of colemanite analyses, these
elements are positively correlated with the oxides of B203, CaD
and H20, whereas they show negative correlation with the oxides
of clay fractions of colemanite (Table 18), suggesting that the
negligible amount of these elements are associated with the
evaporite minerals.
Although the bromine content is relatively high (up to 30ppm
in evaporites), the non-existance of K, Na and Mg salts in the
Emet deposits probably causes the low concentration of bromine.
The positive correlation between Ba and CaD in the colemanite
analyses suggests that a small amount of Ba is in isomorphous
substitution or probably is replacing Ca in the evaporite fraction.
Negligible amounts of uranium are redistributed in surface
and ground waters and are adsorbed on mineral particles in the
deposits.
3. Interpretation of chemistr~
The Emet borate deposits are characterized by high Ca borate
(colemanite), very low Na and relatively high Mg, Sr, As and S
concentrations compared with the other borate deposits. Also the
chemical analyses of the colemanite and other borate samples from
the southern and northern areas indicate that there are several
differences between the two areas as well as different mineral
assemblages. Those samples from the southern area have on average
more Mg, Sr and As, whereas the content of H20 and K is higher
in the northern area. High Mg and Sr concentrations in the
southern area can be also seen on Fig. 27.
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B203, CaO, H20, MgO, SrO, Si02 and A1203 make up the bulk
of the analysed samples (95% and above). B203, CaO and H20 are
mainly restricted to the borate minerals (mainly colemanite). Si,
AI, Ti, Mg, K, ~m and P are represented in the clay fractions of
the samples (montmorillonite and illite). These elements are the
main constituents of the clay minerals. The elements Mg, Na, Sr,
As and S are represented both in the evaporite and in the clay
fractions, but mainly in the latter. Although most of these
elements are concentrated in the clay fraction, during
diagenesis, some of these elements are transferred to the borate
structure by base exchange, resulting in the formation of some
diagenetic (secondary) borate and non-borate minerals such as
hydroboracite, veatchite, cahnite, etc • •
Most of the trace elements in the colemanite samples are in
the clay and heavy minerals fractions. These trace elements which
are either adsorbed on the clay minerals or within their crystal
lattices in the clay fraction of the colemanite, include mainly
Cl, Cr, Ni, Cu, Zn, Sn, Ce, Pb and Th. Small amounts of Br, Ba
and U are included in the evaporite minerals and Ba is probably
in isomorphous substitution for Ca++. All the trace elements show
strong positive correlation with Si02, A1203, indicating their
presence in the clay fraction rather than in the colemanite.
Elements grouping in one portion of the samples, for example in
detrital or evaporite minerals, show positive correlation amongst
themselves.
Borate minerals, like the tuffs and clays in the borate zone,
are characterised by relatively high concentrations of As, Sr and
S. These elements were chemically precipitated from brines, mainly
as sulphides and sulphates, which may have been partly derived
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from thermal, springs located adjacent; to the borate deposits.
Like the sediments, the borates are also characterized by a
relatively high Fe203 : FeO ratio, suggesting strongly oxidising
conditions of precipitation and arid to semi-arid environments of
evaporation.
As can be seen from Table 18, there are strong positive
correlatio~s between the pairs of major oxides B203-CaO, B203-
H20,CaO-H20, and negative correlations between pairs B203-Na20,
B203-MgO, B203-SrO, CaO-Na20, CaO-MgO, CaO-SrO. No other elements
were found to show a strong positive correlation with B203 and CaD.
This proves that B203 and CaO are represented in borate minerals
and the unusually high concentrations of B+++ and Ca++ in the
brines which gave rise to the colemanite (Ca-borate) precipitation
in the deposits. It can be concluded from the correlation
coefficients for B203 - CaD (positive) and B203-Na20 (negative)
that the Emet deposits are Ca-borate (colemanite) dominant.
There is much geological and mineralogical evidence to show
that secondary alterations played an important role in the
modification of chemical variation within the deposits. Hydro-
boracite, veatchite and cahnite developed from colemanite are
a good example of this process.
Boron is enriched relative to calcium due to partial
replacement of colemanite by other borates during the diagenesis.
4. Colour variations in colemanite and the other borates
Although most of the borates are either white or colourless
they often appear blue (Plate 106, see also Plate 95) orange
and yellow (see plates 42, 63, 84 and 94) in colour. These
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observed colours in borate minerals cannot always be attributed
to the presence of impurities, such as clay or iron oxide,
since these components are present in too small amounts to
account for the observed colours. Among the possible reasons for
the colouring in the borates are:-
a) The presence of Cl in borates
b) The presence of excess iron oxide in coloured borates
c) The presence of clay impurities in borates
d) The association of Sr sulphate minerals (celestite)
with the borates
e) The association of As sulphide minerals (realgar and
orpiment) and native SUlphur with the borates.
In the present study, it was found that the average chlorine
content of colemanite from the Espey-Killik area (165ppm) is
slightly higher than that of colemanite from Hisarcik area
(132ppm) and both are below the detection limit of chlorine.
Some individual colemanite samples have higher chlorine concent-
rations, e.g. sample numbers 113 and 114 contain 978ppm and 225ppm
chlorine, respectively, but neither of these samples show colouringc
Also blue and yellow coloured colemanite samples contain very low
chlorine concentrations, in which the chlorine content is usually
below the detectio~ limit. Sample numbers 147 and 123, which are
blue and yellow colemanite samples, respectively, have a chlorine
content of 122ppm and 140ppm, which is also below the detection
limit. Therefore it is concluded that the chlorine content of
borate samples is insignificant and insufficient to colour the
samples.
It has been stated previously that the sediments and borates
are characterized by high Fe203 : FeO ratios indicating strongly
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oxidising conditions of sedimentation and precipitation; the
considerable amount of Fe+++ mainly in the sediments occurs in
the minerals hematite and iron hydroxides, which are responsible
for the colour of the sediments. The average iron content is
given in Tables 7, 8, 16 and 17, respectively for clay, tuff and
colemanite from the southern and northern area. In the colemanite
analyses iron is fixed in the clay minerals, because of its strong
correlation Viith the major constituents of the clay fraction.
The clay and tuff fractions associated with borates are mainly
green or grey in colour. This implies that the concentration of
iron is not sufficient to colour the sediments and associated
borates. Thus the observed colours of borates are mainly blue and
orange-yellow but not brown.
Although the borate minerals are usually pure and_have very
few impurities, they often contain clay fraction and residual
minerals. The clay minerals content of the colemanite samples
have been calculated as a maximum of about 2.7% clay in the
Hisarcik area and 9.3% clay in the Espey-Killik area. This
suggests that the clay impurities could change the colour of
borates to green or grey, although pure borates can tolerate
relatively large amounts of green clay before beginning to change
to a green colour.
The association of Sr-sulphates (celestite), As-sulphides
and native sulphur with borates has been studied in detail in
order to find out how they effect the colouring of the borates.
In the present study, the average content of Sr, As and S of
colemanite samples from the southern area is, 1.51%, 0.21% and
0.30%, respectively, compared with 1.22%, 0.11% and 0,,36% of
those colemanite samples from the northern area (see Table 16 and
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17). When the individual coloured borate samples (mainly
colemanite) are examined, it has been observed that those blue
coloured colemanite samples such as 147 and 148 contain more than
the average of srC and S03 concentrations, up to 3.99% and 2.51%,
respectively, and those of orange-yellow coloured samples such as
32, 34, 56 and 157 have higher As and S concentrations compared
with the average values.
It has also been proved by X-ray diffraction analyses that
often colemanite and other borates contain certain amounts of
celestite (SrS04)' realgar (AsS), orpiment (AS2S3) and native
SUlphur (S). For instanc~ sample number 147, which is blue
colemanite, is mixed with celestite which occurs usually blue
in colour (Plate 107; see also Plate 95); its association with
borates can play an important role in effecting the colour of
borates.
Some samples such as 32 and 157, which are orange-yellow
coloured cdemanite, are associated with realgar and orpiment.
Like celestite, red coloured realgar and orange coloured orpiment
affect the colour of the borates (see Plates 42, 63, 84 and 94).
Realgar and orpiment are also observed in the colemanite crystals
as widespread spots by the microscope studies (Plate 108).
Sometimes realgar and orpiment veins cut through the colemanite
and other borate minerals (see Plate 56). This is often noted
in field observations and microscope work.
It has been concluded that the association of iron oxide,
clay, sulphate and sulphide minerals affect or change the colour
of colemanite and associated borates, especially high concentrations
of celestite, realgar, orpiment and native SUlphur.
The blue colour of colemanite and other borates is a result
of celestite; the orange-yellow colour is due to realgar, orpiment
and native sulphur.
Plate 106
Plate 107
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Colemanite sample showing blue colour from Espey
underground mine.
Celestite associated with borates, (mainly colemanite)
showing distinct blue colour, Sarlkaya locality.
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Plate 108 Widespread spots of realgar and orpiment in
colemani te • Plane polarized light, xlO.
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Table 20. rhemi.ca'l analyses of colemanite samples from Emet.
Number 1013 1013a 4 6 8
B203 51.305 51.305 40.580 41.350 48.110
CaO 25.820 25.820 22.400 26.950 24.360
MgO 1.020 1.058 2.205 1.053 0.957
Na20 0.000 0.000 0.293 0.375 0.216
8rO 1.826 1.068 0.497 0.559 1.211
As205 0.001 0.028 0.033 0.013 0.019
8i02 0.075 0.079 12.198 5.847 3.251
Ti02 0.000 0.000 0.125 0.054 0.022
K20 0.000 0.000 1.987 1.039 0.517
H2O 20.530 20.807 18.260 14.469 19.267
CO2 0.000 0.000 5.327
8°3 0.102 0.066 0.390 0.190 0.462
Total 100.679 100.231 98.968 97.226 98.392
Al 128 0* 17059 8657 4010
Fe 79 69 8194 3146 1589
Mn 49 3* 80 541 102
P 44* 42* 187 112 140
Cl 216 86* 139* 141* 133*
Cr 4-* 11* 97 61 25
Ni 10* 2* 120 47 29
Cu 0* 0* 20 15 24
Zn 10* 10* 20 10* 9*
Br 2* 0* 0* 2* 0*
8n 0* 0* 31* 30 23
Ba 404 321 174-' 127* 691
Ce 31* 156* 80* 55* 67*
Pb 5~ 5* 11* 4* 1*
Th 0* 0* 9 4 0*
U 1* 0* 0* 2* 0*
*Indicates values below the detection limit.
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Table 20. (continued)
Number 10 12 18 22 24
B203 22.970 39.560 49.135 46.583 49.135
CaO 10.780 19.810 25.200 24.710 25.200
MgO 6.704 3.243 1.958 1.504 0.640
Na20 0.284 0.230 0.144 0.259 0.263
SrO 0.415 0.434 2.326 1.689 2.688
As205 0.042 0.152 0.332 0.014 0.157
8i02 27.767 14.216 2.771 2.050 0.653
Ti02 0.325 0.128 0.001 0.000 0.000
K20 3,413 1.889 0.000 0.000 0.000
H2O+ 13.981 16.707 19.716 20.444 19.696
CO2 0.596 1.554
803 0.669
0.267 0.140 0.135 0.195
Total 87.946 96.636 101.723 97.388 100.181
Al 35766 16530 639 602 338
Fe 13162 6853 656 948 608
Mn 206 127 13* 15* 3*
p 455 244 187 45* 60*
Cl 50* 127 142* 123* 151*
Cr 220 102 12 6* 6*
Ni 200 81 6* 4* 1*
Cu 38 18 31 20 36
Zn 38 19 4* 4* 5*
Br 3* 0* 0* 2* 0*
8n 23 31 22 27 14
Ba 1406 225* 0* 78+- 0*
Ce 109* 178* 262* 62* 167*
15 * 0* 3* 4*Pb 8
Th 22 13 6 0* Oil
2* 2* * o" 0*U 0
*Indicates values below the detection limit.
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Table 20. (continued)
Number 29 30 32 }4 35
B203 45.307 47.859 44.668 42.116 47.604
CaO 23.590 25.760 18.200 21.070 25.060
MgO 2.617 0.976 3.115 5.206 0.989
Na20 0.181 0.252 0.263 0.311 0.251
SrO 1.751 0.856 0.996 1.307 1.594
As205 0.292 0.083 1.491 0.337 0.006
Si02 4.567 1.222 4.552 8.085 1.338
Ti02 0.025 0.000 0.000 0.025 0.000
K20 0.276 0.000 0.005 0.192 0.022
H2O+ 19.000 20.761 19.421 20.267 20.038
CO2 6.000 1.500
803 0.252 0.157 1.131 0.507 0.210
Total 97.858 97.926 99.812 99.423 98.612
Al 2534 278 610 2849 540
Fe 231S 1177 0* 1192 444
Mn 10* 13* 49 56 23
P 113 22* SDI III 39*
Cl 177"- 107* 108"" 148* 110*
Cr 14 8* 7"" 13* 7*
* 5* 6* 14 4*Ni 9
Cu 23 23 35 45 27
Zn 9* 5* S* 13* 5*
Br 0* 0* Oi'< 0·' 2*
Sn 29 20 23 25 27
Ba 07<- 25* 0* 0* 19*
Ce 251 102* 966 267 68*
Pb 27\ 2* 27- 4* 2;'
Th 4 a+. 7 5 0*
u 0* 0* 2* 1* O-.tl-
*Indicates values below the detection limit
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Table 20. (continued)
Number 36 37 39 41 50
B203 46.583 46.583 47.859
46.583 47.604
CaO 24.360 24.360 25.760 24.640 26.880
MgO 1.685 1.367 1.084 1.273 0.585
Na20 0.245 0.273 0.149 0.259 0.316
SrO 3.987 1.384 1.779 1.983 0.316
As205 0.030 0.590 0.015 0.008 0.026
Si02 2.478 1.849 1.342 1.537 0.901
Ti02 0.010 0.000 0.000
0.001 0.000
K20 0.090 0.018 0.016 0.009 0.119
H2O+ 19.535 20.500 19.349 19.300 20.658
CO2
s03 0.122 0.547 0.097 0.047 0.245
Total 99.125 97.471 97.450 95.640 97.650
Al 1224 638 778 908 - 898
Fe 963 508 667 735 1274
Mn 15* 12* 13* 14* 5*
p 87 51* 117 14* 137
Cl 121* 114* 117* 92* 133*
Cr 10* 7* 9* 8;' 11*
Ni 3* 11* 5* 3* 6*
eu 61 26 28 32 6
Zn 10* 7* 6* 8* 5*
Br 0* 0* 3* 0* 0*
Sn 21 27 24 17 25
Ba 42* 0* 32-)(- 0* 149*
Ce 78* 445 93* 60* 61*
Pb 2* 4* 3* 1* 0*
Th 0* 0* 0* 4 0*
u 0* 0*
at, 0*' 0*
*Indicates values below the detection limit
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Table 20. (continued)
Number 54 56 58 61 63
B203 48.497 47.221 50.156 48.750 49.135
CaO 22.260 22.400 22.400 25.200 25.550
MgO 3.531 3.390 3.293 1.949 1.729
Na20 0.222 0.196 0.346 0.201 0.188
SrO 0.883 0.904 0.880 1.280 1.323
As205 0.316 0.770 0.317 0.028 0.020
Si02 5.964 5.119 1.327 2.823 2.506
Ti02 0.026 0.004 0.000 0.001 0.000
K20 0.369 0.047 0.000 0.028 0.015
H2O+ 20.160 21.346 20.128 19.294 19.080
CO2
S03 0.417 0.687 0.402 0.177 0.055
Total 102.645 102.084 99.249 99.731 99.601
Al 2863 1117 453 831 693
Fe 1083 628 315 927 547
Mn 31 27 44 36 45
p 248 101 29* 47* 32*
Cl 225 142* 156* 118* 124*
Cr 10* 6* 7~ 4* 8*
9* 1*
1(- 1* '*Ni 5 7
Cu 16 23 15 23 27
Zn 12* 9* 6* 7* 7*
Br 0* 0* 0* 0* 0*
Sn 24 46 20 28 24
Ba 0* 0+' 0* 70* 56*
Ce 268 556 259 60* 75*
Pb 5* 2* 3* 31 6*
Th 2 0* 2 2 0*
-Ii- 0* 011- 0* O-liU 1
*Indicates values below th9 detection limit
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Table 20. (continued)
Number 65 .§.2 7f2. 97 2.§
B203 50.156
51.050 42.754 4f!~497 46.583
CaO 25.900 25.354 23,,100 23.590 24.360
MgO 0.909 0.574 2.672 1.475 1.028
Na20 0.214 0.272
0.213 0.315 0.152
SrO 1.477 0.783 0.494 1.378 0.828
As205 0.038
0.043 0.013 0.526 0.081
Si02 1.059 0.477 6.929
3.662 20902
Ti02 0.000 0.000' 0.096
0.036 0.028
K20 0.001 0.000
1.185 0.570 0.536
H2O+ 18.715 20.675
19.023 20.054 19.739
CO2
S03 0.117 0.215 0.469 0.522 00170
Total 98.586 99.443 96.948 100.625 96.407
Al 533 133 9301 4247 - 3774
Fe 57 301 4761 2681 2132
Mn 7* 7* 88 66 52
p 41* 89 267 138 110
Cl 126* 107* 181* 160* 167*
Cr 7* 6* 36 14 19
Ni 4* 3* 27 18 20
Cu 28 10 17 33 22
Zn 6* 3* 27 17 10*
Br 0* 0* 1* 0* 0*
Sn 21 22 31 31 32
Ba 28* 32* 220* 0-* 45*
Ce 91* 86* 90* 387 111*
Pb 2? 0* 6* 14 7*
Th 2 1 7 0* 5
u 0* 0* 1* 0* 0*
*Indicates values below the detection limit
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Table 20. (continued)
Number 106 107 III 113 114
-
-
B203
45.945 43.392 33.182 47.604 28.971
CaO 22.960 20.650 18.200 24.808 25.760
MgO 1.233 2.181 4.503 0.745 5.086
Na20 0.150
0.317 0.223 0.189 0.183
srC 1.947 1.364 1.118 1.686 1.286
As205
0.015 0.029 0.037 0.056 0.022
Si02 3.480 7.250
13.514 1.701 10.499
Ti02 0.035
0.089 0.187 0.016 0.099
K20 0.527
1.290 2.286 0.301 1.238
H2O+ 19.959
18.495 16.490 19.533 14.429
CO2
4.470 3.077 7.855
S03 0.285 0.195 0.317
0.247 0.325
Total 96.536 95.252 94.527 99.963 95.753
Al 4381 9881 18623 2348 12256
Fe 2322 4914 9180 1830
_ 6969
Mn 40 117 278
16* 492
p 102 371 201 93 177
Cl 141* 151* 153* 978
225
Cr 20 29 58
8* 37
Ni 18 42 54
7"'" 35
Cu 34 59 34 30 32
Zn 14* 28 37
9* 27
Br 1* 0* 0*
0* 1*
Sn 18 34 42 29
24
Ba 178* 124* 213*
176"'1.· 153*
Ce 59* 71* 111*
103* 98*
Pb 8-1· 15 25
4* 15
Th 4 10 9 7
2
U 0* 0* 0*
0·" 1*
*Indicates values below the detection limit
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Table 20. (continued)
Number 120 121 122 123 124
-
B203 45.945 49.135
44.668 30.119 49.135
CaO 23.296 25.340 23.240 16.520 25.424
MgO 0.674 0.590 1.614 5.353 0.338
Na20 0.211 0.245 0..233
0.104 0.129
SrO 5.823 0.393 0.758 9.520 0.472
As205 0.011 0.038 0.231 9.169
0.004
Si02 1.021 0.946 4.991 6.088 0.227
Ti02 0.004 0.003 0.060 0.039
0.000
K20 0.084 0.127 0.887 0.157
0.000
H2O+ 18.844 20.448 19.503 17.537
20.442
CO2
803
2.180 0.267 0.355 5.489 0.225
Total 98.093 97.532 960540 100.095 96.396
Al 1175 1118 6526 3850 290
Fe 1115 457 3486 1637 1056
Mn 10* 19 65 68 9*
P 50* 48* 219 98 41*
Cl 145* 158* 157* 140* 126-~
Cr 6* 9* 21 20 7*
Ni 3* 5* 25 31 1*
Cu 87 6 21 244 4
Zn 9* 6* 15* 33 3*
Br 1* 0* 0* 0* 1*
8n 7 24 37 5 18
Ba l.393 32* 0*' 0* 65*
Ce 77* 70* 227* 0'lE- 58*
Pb 8* 3* 9* 9* 5*
Th 0* 0* 4 0* 3
u 0* 0* 0* 0* 0*
*Indicates values below the detection limit
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Table 20. (continued)
Number 129 131 133 139 140
-
B203 46.583
41.223 51.305 46.583 45.945
CaO 24.080 21.000 25.928 24.500 23.100
MgO 1.054 3.530 0.320 1.465 2.584
Na20 0.143 0.246
0.249 0.189 0.235
SrO 1.976 2.064 0.312 1.857 1.081
As203 0.030 0.191
0.042 0.138 0.038
Si02 1.913 8.329 0.090 2.502 4.334
Ti02 0.010 0.089 0.000 0.009
0.010
K20 0.211 1.169 0.000
0.265 0.244
H2O+ 21.314 19.613 20.544
20.710 20.550
CO2
S03 0.197 0.230 0.332 0,,533 0.212
Total 97.511 97.684 99.122 98.751 98.333
Al 1661 8923 120 1487 1802
Fe 1176 4728 1025 1318 648
Mn 30 153 33 34 0*
p 46* 225 62* 441 114
Cl 145* 152-1(- 104* 136* 140*
Cr 10* 28 8* 5* 8*
Ni 8* 30 27 12* 1*
Cu 36 39 6 30 16
Zn 7"''' 21 5* 10* "*8
Br 2* 0* 0* 0* 1*
Sn 36 36 29 29 23
Ba 239
7
' 40* 39* 0* 176*
Ce 81* 188* 81* 162* 56*
Pb 14 13* 6*
6-;+ 1*
Th 0* 4
0-)1- 1 0*
U 0* 0* 0* 1* 1*
*Indicates values below the detection limit
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Table 20. (continued)
Number 143 147 148 149 150
B203 42.116 48.497 46.328 49.770 45.945
CaO 23.240 24.570 23.100 26.320 24.010
MgO 4.937 0.401 1.693 0.325 1.611
Na20 0.267 0.317 0.178 0.177 0.092
SrO 2.148 1.819 2.217 0.613 0.546
As205 0.324 0.037 0.017 0.004 0.014
8i02 3.231 0.255 3.918 0.081 3.371
Ti02 0.020 0.000 0.034 0.000 0.025
K20 0.323 0.003 0.676 0.000 0.557
H2O+ 17.195 20.510 19.760 21.110 20.805
CO2 3.805
803 0.295 2.505 0.202 0.147 0.175
Total 97.901 98.914 98.123 98.547 97.151
Al 2397 338 4512 81 "*. 2954
Fe 1417 9044 2108 333 2122
Mn 93 10* 53 2* 30
p 107 27* 169 33* 260
Cl 158* 122* 158* 126* 157*
Cr 11* 8* 15 7* 15
Ni 6* 47 18 4* 8*
Cu 46 35 36 0* 10
Zn 14* 8* 16* 5* 10*
Br 0* 2* 1* 1* 0*
Sn 23 24 25 23 32
Ba 0* 71* 95* 50* 54*
Ce 252 85* 72* 55* 60')(-
Pb 12* 10* 6* 6* 5'X-
Th 0* 0* 0* 5 2
U 0* 0* 0* O·lt 0*
*Indicates values below the detection limit
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Table 20. (continued)
Number 154 157 158 192 193
B203 48.497
47.221 49.135 52.071 52.071
CaO 25.690 23.730 24.808 25.540 25.620
MgO 0.409 0.707 0.712 1.035 1.049
Na20 0.194 0.271 0.348 0.000 0.000
SrO 0.842 1.910 1.453 0.973 0.784
As205 0.034 0.799
0.005 0.004 0.094
Si02 0.488 0.762 0.419 0.043 0.141
Ti02 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
K20 0.048 0.000 0.036 0.000 0.000
H2O+ 21.870 22.405 20.480 20.733 210329
CO2
S03 0.425 0.794 0.102 0.060 0.147
Total 98.497 98.599 97.498 100.459 101.235
Al 676 389 598 0* 0*
Fe 1826 140 1284 60 84
Mn 8* 14* 1* 2* 2*
p 82 32* 75* 57* 45*
Cl 99* 101* 124* 77* 74*
Cr 7* 10* 6* 6* 5*
Ni 19 7* 10* 3* 0*
Cu 15 35 22 0* 0*
Zn 7* 7* 8* 13-)(· 8*
Br 0* 0* 1* 1'* 0*
Sn 20 19 24 0* 1
Ba 39·* 0* 108* 336 117*
Ce 87* 557 60* 69* 328
Ph 5* 1* 12* 21 7*
Th 0* 0* 0* 0* 3
u 1* 0* 0* 0* 0*
*Indicates values below the detection limit
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Table 20. (continued)
Number 194 198 202 206
-
B203 49.517 50.992 50.518 50.518
CaO 24.920 25.368 25.424 25.424
IVIgO 1.061 1.098 1.120 1.153
Na20 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
SrO 1.813 1.336 0.315 0.328
As205 0.004 0.004 0.014 0.019
Si02 0.197 0.058 0.071 0.105
Ti02 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
K20 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
H2O+ 20.901 21.285 21.213 21.435
CO2
S03 0.072 0.030 0.062 0.125
Total 98.485 100.101 98.737 99.107
Al 64* 0* 0* 21*
Fe 116 63 69 250
Mn 4* 4* 3* 5*
P 36* '38* 100 59*
Cl 79* 76* 69* 64*
Cr 9* 7* 4* g*
Ni 6i. 3* 0* 11*
eu 0* 0* 0* 0*
Zn 11* 9* g-" g7.
Br 0* 1* 0* 1*
Sn 0* 0* 0* 0*
Ba 475 444 327 308
Ce 80-lE- 0* 107* 101-lE-
Pb 17 7* 6* 10*
Th o" 0* 0* o-~
u O~ 0* 0* 2-*
*Indicates values below the detection limit
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Table 21. Chemical analyses of colemanite and clay mixtures.
Number 2 47 ~ 7.1. 128
-
Si02 10.70 14.64 14.11 10.51 10.36
A1203 '3.77
4.75 5.20 7.45 5.10
Ti02 0.07 0.12 0.13 0.13
0.11
Fe203 0.37 1.79 0.83
1.08 0.84
FeO 0.32 0.19 0.18 0.24 0.18
MgO 2.03 1.42 1.80 2.09 1.66
CaO 22.33 21.00 21.70 22.40 23.10
Na20 0.20
0.20 ' 0.30 0.24 0.20
K20 0.54 2.00 1.72 0.87
0.91
MnO 0.01 0.03 0.02 0.01 0.02
P205 0.07 0.09 0.21 0.07
0.06
H2O+ 17.90 16.94 17.17
17.14 16.26
CO2 0.14 0.00
0.00 0.00 0.00
B203
41.48 34.54 36.53 36.69 40.20
S03 0.50 0.23 0.20 0.77 - 0.23
Total 100.43 97.94 100.10 99.69 99.23
Cl 186 153 168 182 134
Cr 33 14 17 24 33
Ni 82 26 29 100 62
Cu 18 29 6 19 21
Zn 21 91 47 43 33
As 218 89J6 368 757 153
Br 3* 0* 0* 0* 0*
Sr 3274 1355 1287 8303 6767
Ba 261 0* 187 1623 229
Ce 66 843 116 163 109
Pb 17 281 25 14 48
Th 19 7 9 11 7
U 1* 4 3* 4 0*
*Indicates values below the detection limit
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Table 21. (continued)
Number 130 132 134 155 159
8i02 14.74 23.22 35.01 -32.61
34.96
A1203 7.56
8.82 13.18 8.68 15.54
Ti02 0.12 0.21 0.47 0.35
0.43
Fe203 0.90 1.64 3.52
3.49 3.50
FeO 0.20 0.38 0.48 1.22 0.32
MgO 4.10 6.54. 4.89 4.62 7.13
CaO 20.30 15.47 11.27 12.45 10.69
Na20 0.15 0.19 0.21
0.21 0.21
K20 0.90 1.52 3.63
2.65 3.27
MnO 0.03 0.05 0.07 0.05 0.09
P205 0.05 0.17
0.17 0.22 0.34
H2O+ 13.20 12.05
6.50 6.93 3.22
CO2 0.00 0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
B203 37.17
28,72 21.54 23.45 -20.26
803
0.40 0.45 0.45 1.67 0.50
Total 99.82 99.43 101.39 98.60 100.46
Cl 148 101 63 66 94
er 37 205 296 85 77
Ni 67 82 199 200 151
eu 55 50 30 55 34
Zn 50 73 110 107 118
As 309 1993 883 656 302
Br 0* 1* 0* 0* 1*
8r 17342 12802 3102 3660 4594
Ba 799 72 428 455 426
ee 91 285 228 171 166
Pb 64 35 63 113 49
Th 4* 4* 19 13 19
u 0* 0* 4
}x- 7
*Indicates values below the detection limit
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Table 21. (continued)
Number 163
8i02 24.98
A1203 9.97
Ti02 0.29
Fe203
2.24
FeO 0.48
MgO 4.43
CaO 15.47
Na20 0.27
K20 2.70
MnO 0.06
P205 0.15
H2O+ 10.50
CO2 0.00
B203 28.56
803 0.25
Total 100.35
Cl 83
Cr 67
Ni 120
Cu 28
Zn 93
As 271
Br 0*
8r 3572
Ba 337
Ce 140
Pb 66
Th 14
U 2*
*Indicates values below the detection limit
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Table 22. Chemical analyses of other borate minerals from Emet.
Meyerhofferite
Number 125 126 170 207
-
B203 45.689
42.499 45.945 44.030
CaO 24.960 23.350 23.240 22.400
MgO 0.765 2.500 0.949 1.594
Na20 0.156 0.263 0.220 0.000
SrO 0.025 0.101 0.253 0.507
As205 0.217 0.150
0.015 0.019
Si02 1.057 3.886 1.626 1.881
Ti02 0.001 0.032 0.008 0.010
K20 0.099 0.674
0.280 0.359
H2O+ 26.385
24.747 25.580 26.075
CO2
S03 0.532 0.370 0.202 0.071
Total 99.886 98.572 98.318 96.946
Al 651 3052 1214 1447
Fe 399 2047 1101 1046
Mn 22 52 23 29
P 88 723 43* 68*
151* 178* 163* '*Cl 72
~r 9* 21 10* 7*
Ni 2* 11* 5* 5*
Cu 0* 5 1
0')(-
Zn 6* 14* 8* 13*
Br 0* 0* 2* 0*
Sn 13 32 28 0*
Ba 0* a+- 90* 338
Ce 212* 168* 49'/ 103*
Pr 2* 7* 3
1 7*
Th 3 1 1 2
U 0'" 1* 0*
O~
,Indicates values below the detection limit
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Table 22. (continued)
Ulexite
Number 141 151 172 173 203
-
B203
45.689 40.580 42.611 43.647 41.605
CaO 13.328 12.250 13.664 13.524 13.524
MgO 1.034 1.241 0.851 0.904
1.383
Na20 7.881
7.459 7.943 7.667 7.112
SrO 0.103 0.593 0.325 0.263
0.096
As205 0.013
0.017 0.017 0.024 0.043
Si02 1.629
4.199 0.306 1.746 1.462
Ti02 0.008
0.052 0.000 0.018 0.007
K20 0.175
1.364 0.028 0.361 0.147
H2O+ 30.384
29.510 33.670 31.620 32.568
CO2
803,
0.445 00552 0.317 0.477 0.168
Total 100.689 97.817 99.237 100.251 98.115
Al 977 5049 256
1894 843
Fe 856 2822 316
2307 805
Mn 17 57
7* 41 28
p 66* 273 10* 47*
68*
Cl 187 193 174*
161* 132*
Cr 8* 17
9* 10'*- 11*
Ni 6* 22 21
18 2*
Cu 0* 18 1
1 0*
Zn 5* 24 28
11* 11*
Br 1* 1*
0* 1* 0*
Sn 26 26 15 33
0*
Ba 101* 435 190*
139* 216*
Ce 38* 38*
30-x 45* 206*
Pr 5* 34 46
9,)(- 8*
Th 0* 3 3 3
0*
u 0* 0*
3* 0* 0*
*Indicates values below the detection limit
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Table 22. (continued)
Ulexite
Number 205 209
B203 43.392
42.116
CaO 12.990 13.664
MgO 0.871 0.851
Na20 7.348 7.566
SrO 0.276 0.112
As205 0.004
0.008
Si02 0.069 0.306
Ti02 0.000 0.000
K20 0.000 0.028
H2O+ 32.279 35.340
CO2
S03 0.168 0.139
Total 97.397 100.130
Al 26* 256
Fe 99 316
Mn 5* 7*
P 20* 10*
Cl 75* 91*
Cr 6* 11*
Ni 3* 3*
Cu 0* 0*
Zn 10* 10*
Br 2* 0*
Sn 0* 0*
Ba 374 361
Ce 40* 44*
Pr 6* 9*
Th 3 0*
U 0* 0*
*Indicates values below the detection limit
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Table 22. (continued)
Veatchite mineral
Number 142 145 210
-
B203
48.750 57.176 57.622
CaO 3.808 0.630 0.322
MgO 3.014 1.272 0.688
Na20 0.192 0.155
0.023
SrO 26.541 27.790 29.780
As205
0.552 0.565 0.052
8i02 4.851 1.376
0.452
Ti02 0.032 0.004
0.000
K20 0.233
0.008 0.000
H2O+ 12.030 9.948 9·745
CO2
803
0.145 0.095 0..024
Total 100.148 99.019 98.708
Al 2959 734 225
Fe 1264 701 142
Mn 68 42 3*
p 131 32* 14*
Cl 108* 90* 61*
Cr 11* 10* 9*
Ni 6* 5* 9*
eu 478 552 0*
Zn 47 21 33
Br 0* 0* 9
Sn 4 1 0*
Ba 0* 0* 305
Ce 228* 215* 159*
Pr 12* 6* 10*
Th 0* 0* 0*
* 0* 0-1--U 0
*Indicates values below the detection limit
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Table 22. (continued)
Tunel1ite
Number 211 211/1 213
B203 520071
45.945 550261
CaO 0.931 3.024 00095
MgO 1.121 2.394
Na20 0.058 0.000
SrO 27..091 24.760 24.240
As205 0.092 0.181
Si02 1.374 2.734
Ti02 0.014 0.114
K20 0.003 0.120
H2O+ 17.544 18.892
20.240
CO2
S03 0.086 0.000
Total 100.385 980164 99.836
Al 876 2901
Fe 369 2630
Mn 29 220
p 53* 228
Cl 137* 29*
Cr 0* 0*
Ni 11* 0*
Cu 0* 0*
Zn 70 58
Br 1* 0*
Sn 0* 0*
Ba 4701 5221
Ce 164* 632
Pb 120 30
.\ 0*Th O'
U 15 4*
* Indicates values below the detection limit
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Table 22. (continued)
Hydroboracite
Number 59 72 138 144 153
-
B203
47.859 50.156 42.754 31.268 47.859
CaO 12.040 13.384 11.536 9.016 13.720
MgO 11.504 11.250 12.518 13.100 10.826
Na20 0.064 0.208
0.168 0.219 0.161
SrO 0.071 0.014 0.188 0.247 0.227
As205 0.508 0.017
0.430 0.067 0.110
Si02 1.954 0.672 4.971
16.870 1.166
Ti02 0.003 0.004
0.014 0.272 0.006
K20 0.020
0.032 0.097 3.155 0.106
H2O+ 23.955
23.885 23.089 19.118 24.650
CO2 1.896 0.000
2.815 2.600 0.755
S03 0.604 0.292 0.936 0.609 0.415
Total 100.478 99.914 99.516 96.541 100.001
Al 610 485 1150 18491 793
Fe 871 435 3108 10176 3454
Mn 42 95 112 322 546
P 13* 22* 21* 1969
lS-li
Cl 135* 160* 148* 109* 150*
Cr 5* 5* 13 63 14
Ni 11* 4* 12* 52 7*
Cu 2 0* 9 21 1
Zn 6* 6* 10 71 5*
Br 0* 0*
0·)' 0* 0*
Sn 23 24 25 54 21
Ba 0* 126* 0*
206-x- 53*
Ce 429 39~ 393 94* 104*
Pr 2* 4* 8"" 46 4*
Th 4 4 0* 12 0*
U 0* 0* 0* 1"" 0*
* Indicates values below the detection limit
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Table 22. (continued)
I!ldroboracit~
Number 160 196 197 208
B203 37.649
50.092 49.518 42.116
CaO 10.444 12.660 13.440 11.536
MgO 14.066 10.630 10.642 12.166
Na20 0.043 0.000
0.000 0..067
SrO 0.138 0.010 0.011 0.072
As205
0.224 0.006 0.085 0.187
Si02 10.779 0.032
0.062 5.448
Ti02 0.162 0.000
0.000 0.038
K20 0.879 0.000
0.000 0.507
H2O+ 23.240 25.540 25.660
23.640
CO2
0.000 1.417 0.254 0.787
S03 0.340 0.072 0.130 0.171
Total 97.964 100.459 99.802 96.735
Al 9283 2* 14* 2689
Fe 8058 77 100 2891
Mn 250 41 31 113
p 278 30* 6* 119
Cl 136* 68-1· 68* 78*
Cr 51 6* 7'1. 11*
Ni 53 2* 7*
6-)(-
Cu 11 0* 0* 0*
Zn 24 11* 9* 20
Br 0* 0* 0'lE- 0*
Sn 34 0* 0* 0*
Ba 10* 306 58~ 0*
Ce 217* 32* 351 832
Pb 11* 13* 6*
9-)1:
Th 5 4 0* 2
U 2* 0* 1* o"
* Indicates values below the detection limit
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Table 22. (continued)
Teruggite
Number 70 11 195
B203 34.139
34.139 33.182
CaO 17.360 17.430 16.800
MgO 3..200 3.604 4.171
Na20 0.225 0.256 0,,000
8rO 0.117 0.177 0.024
As205 18..689 18.689 18.165
Si02 0.,499 1.246 0.054
Ti02 0.000 0,,000 0.000
K20 0.000 0.000 0.000
H2O+ 25.437 24.300 27.294
CO2
803 0.102 0.267 0.017
Total 99.768 100.108 99.707
Al 146* 362 3*
Fe 845 518 63
Mn 40 67 25
p 34* 38* 27*
Cl 155* 235 157*
Cr 11* 8* 7*
Ni 4* 11* 3*
Cu 152 153 141
Zn 22 27 24
Br 0* 0* 0*
8n 14 9 0*
Ba 0* 0* 0')(-
Ce 0* 0* 0*
Pb 0* 6* 9"
Th 0
7
. 1 4
u 0* 0* It.
*Indicates values below the detection limit
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Table 22. (continued)
Cahnite
Number 212 214
-
B203
23.355 16.591
CaO 32.480 29.120
MgO 1,,800
Na20 0,,000
SrO 0..654
As205 31.376
34,,673
Si02 2.024
Ti02 0.048
K20 0.750
H2O+
9.144 9.361
CO2 0.000
S03 0.000
Total 101 ..631 89.745
Al 3313
Fe 3368
Mn 118
p 200
Cl 131*
Cr 0*
Ni 0*
eu 66
Zn 36
-'J.;
Br 0
Sn 0*
Ba 0*
Ce o"
Pb 0*
Th O-f..
U 2"'"
*Indicates values below the detection limit
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Table 23. Chemlcal analyses of non-borate minerals from Emet.
Realgar
Number 73
B203 0.153
CaO 0.077
MgO 1.998
Na20 0.000
SrO 0.001
As 69.160
Si02 0.000
Ti02 0.000
K20 0.000
H2O+ 0.061
CO2
S 28.180
Total 99.630
Al 312
Fe 0*
Mn 116
P 9*
Cl 654
Cr 0*
Ni 0*
Cu 173
Zn 33
Br 0*
Sn 0*
Ba 0*
Ce 0*
Pb t'lc
Th 0*
U 0""
*Indicates values below the detection limit
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Table 23. (continued)
Celestite
Number 9 11 199
B203 3.829
4,,467 0.080
CaD 0.560 0.371 0.140
MgO 1.976 0.436 0.476
Na20 0.130 0.163 0.032
SrO 45.398 52.918 55.475
As205 0.035 0.005
0.013
SiO 7.355 0.058 0.0042
Ti02 0.056 0.000 0.000
K20 0.473 0.000 0.000
H2O+ 1.462 0.242 0.431
CO2 0.000 0.000
S03 35.058 40.865 42.840
Total 96.332 99.527 99.491
Al 10951 180 74*
Fe 1667 454 49
MIl 19 12* 2*
P 147 23* 10*
Cl 91* 69* 42*
Cr 2* 5* 4*
Ni 22 2* 87-
Cu 496 499 0*
Zn 31 14* 47
Br 7 18 11
Sn 0* 2 1
Ba 9286 870 1039
Ce 143* 133* 161*
Pr 0* 0* 122
Th 0':;' 0* 0*
U 0* 0* 0·'*
*Indicates values below the tetection limit
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Table 23. (continued)
Gypsum
Number 80 81 §.2 84 200
- - -
B203 1.276 0.160 1.276 0.000 0.160
CaO 31.500 31.530 31.500 31.010 31.530
MgO 0.430 0.405 0.398 0.450 0.757
Na20 0.254 0.239 0.261 0.160 0.082
SrO 0.106 0.033 0.034 0.076 0.033
As205 0.004 0.004 0.004 0.004 0.004
Si02 0.666 0.514 0.526 0.768 0.242
Ti02 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
K20 0.014 0.008 0.005 0.020 0.000
H20+ 19.683 17.968 18.170 19.030 19.686
CO2
S03 44.957 46.782 46.621 45.295 45.628
Total 98.890 97.643 98.795 96.813 98.122
Al 878 664 705 986 269
Fe 704 249 1119 668 216
Mn 19 17 0* 11* 9->
p 201 5* 15"> 162 20-7-
Cl 46" 58?- 47+< 53* 45*
Cr 10* 9* 11* 10* 12
3'* 3* 6* * 8*Ni 8
Cu 16 15 16 18 10
Zn 3* 4* 5* 4* 7*
Br 1* 1* 2* 1* 1*
Sn 36 22 29 23 0*
Ba 68* 75* 108* 887' 442
Ce 30* 44* 32* 29-'1· 38*
3* * 4* 4-X- 7*Pb 1
Th 4 2 3 1 0*
* 0* o-x- 1* 0*U 1
* Indicates values below the detection limit
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Table 23. (continued)
GyPsum
Number 201
B203 0.000
CaD 31.080
MgO 0.764
Na20 0.109
SrO 0.072
As205 0.006
Si02 0.231
Ti02 0.000
K20 0.000
H2O+ 19.276
CO2
S03 46.026
Total 97.564
Al 286
Fe 191
Mn 5*
P 223
Cl 67*
Cr 7*
Ni 34
Cu 13
Zn 10*
Br 3*
Sn 0*
Ba 404
Ce 31*
Pb 6*
Th 0*
U 1*
~Indicates values below the detection limit
Table 23. (continued)
Calcite
Number 136 137 169 175 204
B203 0.080 1.276 0.160
0.000 0.000
CaO 52.920 50.540 49.700 51.800 52.920
MgO 0.628 1.772 1.842 0.914 2.581
Na20 0.191 0.200 0.124 0.332 0.000
SrO 1.100 1.438 0.701 0.018 1.961
As205 0.153
0.265 0.076 0.001 0.011
Si02 0.387 2.149 1.932 1.464 0.041
Ti02 0.000 0.005 0.007 0.003 0.000
K20 0.015 0.206 0.321 0.045 0.000
H2O+ 0.419 0.681 0.847 0.561 0.389
CO2 41.580 39.710 39.577 40.700 41.950
803
0.170 0.202 0.612 0.125 0.155
Total 97.643 98.444 95.899 95.963 100.008
Al 514 2197 2821 2090 0*
Fe 419 888 1088 820 116
Mn 12* 62 41 138 13*
P 139 142 162 333 129
Cl 130* 112* 203 285 777,"
Cr 7* 8* 13 7?. 6*
1* 9* "I 5* 0*Ni 7
Cu 27 30 31 21 0')1-
Zn 6'* 10* 12* 7* 9*
Br 0* 0* 8 2* 2*
Sn 19 22 26 20 0*
Ba 89* 0* 103* 36* 335
Ce 191* 244* 150* 123* 93*
Pb 0* 4* 10* 3* 5*
Th 4" 23 8 12 0*
U 0* 1* 25 0* 0*
*Indicates values below the detection limit
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CHAPTER VIII
ORIGIN AND DIAGENESIS OF THEEMET BORATE DEPOSITS
1. The geological setting:
Stratigraphical evidence presented in detail in Chapters
III and V suggests that the Emet borate deposits were formed in
two separate basins, possibly part of a chain of inter-connected
lacustrine· lakes. The clastic sediments in both basins are
similar but are very much thicker in the Northern basin (Espey-
Killik area). Petrographically and geochemically they can not
be distinguished (Chapter IV); both share the same characteristics
which indicate a dominantly volcanic source and deposition under
strongly oxidising conditions. Like the volcanic rocks of the
surrounding hinterland (Chapter III) tbe clays and tuffs interbed-
ded with the borates are rich in K+ relative to Na+ (Chapter IV).
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Although the interbedded sediments are indistinguishable
the borates show mineralogical (Chapter VI) and geochemical
(Chapter VII) features in the two basins which are sufficiently
different to suggest that the chemical compositions of ground
and surface waters in the two basins differed at least from time
to time.
The Emet borate deposits and associated sediments are
dislocated by the NW-SE and NE-SW trending gravity faults, which
both occurred after the deposition of borates, but NW-SE trending
gravity faults are still active (Chapters III and V). Thermal
springs, which at present deposit travertine and SUlphur, are
believed to playa very important role during the deposition of
borates (Chapter III). They were related to the extensive
volcanic activity during the existence of the borate lakes at Emet.
2. Source of the Boron, Arsenic, Sulphur, Calcium, Sodium,
Magnesium and Strontium:
The geochemical association of boron, arsenic and sUlphur
suggests a common origin for all three elements at Emet. Arsenic
sulphides and native sulphur, although present in minor quantities,
are as widely distributed as colemanite and hence it may be
assumed that the initial brines at all times were fed by an
abundance of calcium and boron with minor amounts of arsenic and
sulphur. Seve~al possible sources for these elements have been
considered. A marine origin may be dismissed, because all the
evidence indicates that the Emet b~rates were deposited in non-
marine lacustrine environments (see ChaptereIII and V).
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Among the possible sources for these elements are:-
a) Leaching of buried borate deposits by spring system
b) Volcanic exhalation and associated thermal springs.
It is quite possible that B, As and S were transported to
the deposits from the older buried borate deposits which could
•
be located in the adjacent area. Because many of the borate
deposits have no extensive drainage areas, the buried deposits
must be fairly close to the more recent deposits. The geology
of the Emet district clearly shows that the basement and surround-
ing rocks are metamorphic and consist of marble, micaschist and
calcschist (Chapter III). Although local thermal springs now
carry certain amounts of boron, arsenic and sulphur (Chapter III),
there is no evidence that these springs leach older buried depos-
its. However, there is evidence that thermal and surface waters,
which leach volcanic rocks, (Chapter III) in the Emet region,
might produce substantial amounts of soluble boron for accumula-
tion in the borate lakes of M2ddle Oligocene age in the Emet area.
During the present study, thermal springs, which are wide-
spread in the district, were analysed for boron and arsenic. They
contain considerable amounts of these elements (see Table 6) and
sulphur concentration in these springs is much higher (see Plate
11).
Because of the temporal and spatial distribution of volcanic
activity during the existence of the lakes at Emet and thermal
springs activity in the region around the lakes, it is very likely
that the concentration of boron, arsenic and sulphur were then
much higher. The association of volcanics with boron bearing
thermal springs is quite common elsewhere in the world such as
Steamboat Springs, Nevada, Yellowstone National Park, Amedee Hot
Springs, California, etc • •
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In view of the lack 0:( boron and arsenic and the rarity of
sulphur in rocks likely to be exposed in the catchment area, a
thermal spring source connected to the volcanic activity for boro~
arsenic and sulphur seems most probable. In the Emet area, the
extensive volcanic tuffs were interbedded with the borates, indic-
ating that much of the sediments w~re derived from volcanic
•
terrain and source. Therefore, geochemical investigations suggest
that the most likely sources of B, As and S were from:-
a. The weathering products of Tertiary volcanic rocks
transported into the borate basins by streams.
b. Volcanic ash deposited directly into the borate basins.
c. Thermal springs.
Surface streams may have carried some Na+, Ca++, SrT+, Mg++
and other elements in solution into the basins as the result of
weathering of rocks exposed in the catchment area but the major
source of Ca++, Mg++ and Sr+~ by analogy with present day hydro-
logy, is considered to be due to leaching of underlying Tertiary
limestone by thermal springs (see Table 6).
The sources of Ca++ could be summarised as follows:-
a. Weathing of the basement rocks and transport by surface
or groundwaters.
b. Weathering of exposed Lower Limestone and transport by
surface of groundwaters.
c. Leaching of the basement rocks and Lower Limestone by
thermal and other groundwaters.
d. Volcanic exhalations.
It seems very likely that most of the calcium was introduced
to the basins by thermal springs and weathering of the basement
rocks and the Lower Limestone.
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Probable sources for Na are connate water; volcanic tuffs
associated with borates and thermal springs.
There are several alternatives for the source of Mg++.
Among the most probable origins are thermal springs, volcanic
tuffs and clay associated with the borates, basement rocks and
leaching from the Lower Limestone. The magnesium concentrations
of the present thermal springs were given in Table 6. Clays and
volcanic tuffs are extremely rich in magnesium (see Tables 7 & 8),
indicating that a very high amount of magnesium was concentrated
in the clays and tuffs.
Strontium concentration of the sediments and borates in
Emet is high, as mentioned previously. Strontium may have been
introduced to the brines in several ways. Among the possible
sources for strontium are:- Upper Limestone, volcanic tuff and
clay, leaching from Lower Limestone and thermal springs and volcan-
ic rocks, which occurred in the adjacent area.
It is possible that strontium leached from the Upper Lime-
stone during the diagenesis. As it is well known, aragonite can
hold more Sr++ in its lattice than calcite. If aragonite were
deposited originally and converted to calcite during diagenesis,
a large amount of strontium would have come out, but no aragonite
was detected by X-ray diffraction analysis. Also strontium would
have been preferentially concentrated in the upper part of the
borate zone, because of the impermeable nature of interbedded
clays, whereas strontium is quite high all through the borate zone.
Therefore, it may be concluded that the source of Sr++ is not the
Upper Limestone. Strontium content of the thermal springs was
already given on Table 6 and volcanic rocks in the district and
volcanic tuffs in the deposits contain very high strontium
I.
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concentrations (see ·Tables 5 and 13). Geochemioal investigations
suggest that the most likely sources of Sr were from: volcanic
rocks, interbedded volcanic tuffs and clays, thermal springs and
probably leaching from the lower limestone.
3. Mineral phases formed penecontemporaneously with the clastic
sediments:
The composition of non-marine evaporites is much more variable'
than that of marine evaporites, for it depends to a varying degree
upon climate, the nature of the rocks exposed in the catchment
area and the composition of thermal spring waters. The crystall-
ization of the borate minerals in the lake deposits is closely
dependant on surface conditions, temperature range and pH of the
lake brines, duration of time and chemical composition of the
lake wat.er-s, This last point includes concentration of B, Ca, Na,
etc. ions in the lake brines.
Origin of the early formed colemanite:
As it was mentioned in Chapter VI, colemanite occurs in
many different forms such as nodular, massive, disseminated
crystals, fibrous layers, ·thin layers and vugh fillings. Nodular
forms (see Plates 30, 31 and 32), massive granular (see Plates
33, 34 and 35) and disseminated crystals in clay matrix (see
Plates 36, 37 and 38) have been considered as early formed
colemanite (Chapter VI). Vugh fillings (see Plate 42), fibrous
(see Plates 39 and 40) and thin layers (see Plate 41) of coleman-
ite are believed to be late diagenesis products. Different forms
of colemanite are often found to appear together in the same
colemanite nodule (Plate 109).
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It has.been argUed (p154) that this early formed colemanite
was deposited penecontemporaneously with the unconsolidated
sediments. It is probable that it was formed within the clays
and tuffs below the sediment/water interface and probably continued
to grow as the sediments were compacted (see Plates 36, 37, 38
and 55).
Whether early formed colemanite was formed by the breakdown
"of ulexite as suggested by Foshag (1921), Noble ~926) and Qzpeker
(1969); or by the dehydration of inyoite or meyerhofferite
proposed by Rogers (1919), Hanshaw (1963), Christ et al (1967)
Christ (1972) and Inan (1973); or by direct precipitation from
solution as concluded by Kurnakova and Nikolaev (1948), Bowser
and Dickson (1963) and Bowser (1965), is problematical.
The genesis of colemanite by the breakdown of ulexite was
first suggested by Foshag (1921) for deposits in California but
does not appear to be applicable to the Emet Valley colemanite
for the following reasons:-
a. Ulexite is rare even in the northern area (Espey-Killik).
b. Nowhere is colemanite found intergrown with or apparently
replacing ulexite.
c. Nowhere have cores of colemanite been found in indurated
masses of "cotton ball" ulexite as at Kramer, California (Bowser,
1965; Bowser and Dickson, 1966).
d. Colemanite and ulexite always occur as seperate nodules.
e. Interbedded clays at Emet are notably defficient in Na+
(see Table 7) and not enriched as they theoretically should have
been if the following chemical reaction, suggested by Ozpeker
(1969), took place by base exchange between ulexite and the clays:-
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3NaCa[B506(OH)6]·H20~2ca++ = 5Ca[B304(OH)3].H2o+3Na++H+
(ulexite) (colemanite)
f. Interbedded sediments (clays and tuffs, mainly) and
borates at Emet are notably deficient in both Na and Cl, and not
enriched as they theoretically should have been if the following
chemical reaction,suggested firstly by Foshag (1921) and
postulated to occur at temperature above 70oC, by Kemp (1956),
in the presence of percolating sodium chloride solutions.
2NaCaB509• 8H20+AQ = Ca2B60ll·5H20+[Na2B407]Aq
(ulexite) (colemanite)
g. Suggestions that alteration of ulexite leads to the
formation of the mineral pair colemanite and borax is inapplicable
to the Ernet area,where neither borax or any other Na-bearing
mineral other than negligable ulex1te occurs.
Alternative suggestions concerning the genesis of colemanite
are equally difficult to substantiate. Metasomatic replacement
of limestone (Gale, 1913) is improbable since the colemanite beds
do not pass laterally into limestone nodules and no partially
altered limestones have been found (see Chapters III and V).
Petrographic evidence from elsewhere, e.g. Death Valley,
California (Rogers, 1919), Bigadiy area, Turkey (Meixner, 1952;
1953 and 1956) suggest that the higher hydrate inyoite
(Ca[B,03(OH)5].4H20) was the first formed Ca borate mineral,
which on burial and diagenesis was dehydrated to the denser
meyerhofferite or more commonly to colemanite. The presence of
drusy cavities (see Plate 44), often containing water, and of
rare septarian cracks, filled with a clear colemanite (see Plate
109; see also Plates 32 and 45), suggest that reduction in volume
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Plate 109. Section of colemanite nodule showing three genera-
tions of colemanite;
A. massive colemanite crystals,
B. fibrous colemanite crystals, and
C. coarsely crystalline colemanite in cracks
(possibly of septarian origin).
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has occurred in some colemanite nodules. However, noinyoite
has been found in the Emet district and no pseudomorphs of
colemanite after inyoite·have been recorded (Gawlik, 1956;
"Ozpeker, 1969; Helvaci, 1974); shrinkage cracks and drusy cavities
need not be due to dehydration of inyoite. Also Bowser and
Dickson (1966) concluded that the colemanite in those nodules
from the Kramer deposit, which are similar to those from Emet,
apparently grew from solution in unconsolidated sediments and
need not have formed by alteration of pre-existing ulexite or
dehydration of inyoite. Whether inyoite was ever formed at Emet
remains an open. question.
Inyoite is the only Ca borate mineral found in modern
deposits (Muessig, 1966) and experimental work by Inan, Dunham
and Esson (1973) showed that pressure is required to form
colemanite. At 1 atmosphere and below 380C in their experiments,
inyoite was the stable Ca borate mineral in contact with calcium
borate solutions and above 380C it transformed to meyerhofferite
and not to colemanite. At 500 atmospheres and 380C inyoite was
replaced by colemanite +H20. Although they did not establish
the threshold conditions for this reaction, their work implies
that colemanite will not form at the pressures found in shallow
lakes or unconsolidated lacustrine muds. Thus many strands of
evidence from field-work, petrology and experiments indicate that
colemanite forms by diagenetic replacement of inyoite on burial,
or directly from calcium borate solutions above 380C under
comparatively high pressures during post depositional mineralisa-
tion. If inyoite has been replaced by colemanite at Emet, the
replacement has been remarkably complete, since in spite of the
most diligent search no relics or pseudomorphs of inyoite have been
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found. Could it be that notwithstanding the experimental eVidence
colemanite did form as a primary mineral in physico-chemical
conditions not yet defined or experimentally investigated? As
Christ (1972) stated,the hydrated calcium borates form a more
complex series than do the sodium borates, and experimental
physical-chemical data should prove correspondingly more revealing
for an understanding of the behaviour of hydrated minerals in
general. Such an experimental study would be difficult. Unlike
the sodium borates, the calcium borates are relatively insoluble
\
in water, and for this and possibly other reasons, the crystalline
solids and aqueous solution are not readily brought into
equilibrium.
The Emet borate zones are characterised by relatively high
arsenic and strontium contents and the effect of these elements
on the crystallisation of the Ca borates is unkno\~. Similarly
the effects of low partial pressures of H20 have yet to be
investigated.
In the present study prelimnmy experiments have shown that
colemanite and calcite form when the evaporation products of
1:1 and 1:2 mixtures of colemanite and calcite dissolved in HCl
are exposed to the atmosphere for several months (at least 5 or
6 months). This reaction takes place at atmospheric pressures,
laboratory temperatures and pH about 7 or 8, suggesting that the
deep burial and high pressures may not be necessary for the
solution and reprecipitatlon of colemanite in natural conditions.
Similar experiments with ulexite and calcite results in calcite
repreclpitation, probably due to deficiency of Ca++ in the solutions
In the borate zone, rhythmic deposition of colemanite,
clay, tuff and limestone beds (see Plates 20, 21, 22, 25 and 26;
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Figs. 15 and 16) indicates that when the brines were oversaturated
with Band Ca,colemanite was deposited and during the period
when B concentration decreased calcite was precipitated. Clays
and tuffs were continuously deposited. In the thin section, clay
and tuff inclusions in the early formed colemanite have been
commonly observed (see Plates 32, 37, 45, 48, 49, 50, 55, and
59) and it is difficult to believe that these textures would have
been preserved had the colmanite replaced inyoite or ulexite.
During the deposition, like colemanite, meyerhofferite,
ulexite and teruggite nodules appear to have developed pene-
contemporaneously within and not on the sedimentsu Their sporadic
occurrence indicates that the precipitation of these minerals
was limited to certain parts of the deposits, possibly due to
localised thermal springs. Realgar and small amounts of celestite
were also precipitated with the sediments. The fine-grained
realgar crystals enclosed in early formed massive colemanite and
sediments demonstrate that some of the realgar was formed at an
early stage (see Plates, 56, 63, 94 and 108). Small amounts of
celestite were also formed penecontemporaneously within the
sediments and borates (see Plate 106).
4. Diagenetic mineralization:
After the burial of the deposits 1:¥ ya.mger sediments, B and
Ca bearing solutions circulating through the early borates and
sediments were responsible for precipitation of later generations
of colemanite suCh as vugh fillings (see Plate 42), fibrous (see
Plates 39 and 40) and thin layers (see Plate 49) of colemanite.
Plate 109 clearly indicates this secondary fibrous colemani te
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surrounding .nodules and coarsely crystalline colemanite in cracks
and vughs. Vugh fillings and coarsely crystalline euhedral
colemanite crystals are very common and occur usually in the
vughs of colemanite nodules as previously described in Chapter VI.
Very thin layers of colemanite occur sporadically throughout the
deposIts.
The Emet deposits in general do not show much post-depos-
itional deformation and most of the original stratification is
preserved. During the diagenesis of the deposits common
alteration products of colemanite are hydroboracite and calcite,
and rarely a form of veatchite and cahnite. These have been
clarified by the field observations, X-ray examinations, staining
technique, microscope studies and chemical analyses (see Chapters
VI and VII).
All colemanite samples analysed have a certain amount of
hydroboracite which is commonly intimately intergrown with
colemanite (see Plate 62) and is sometimes cut by later colemanite
veins (see Plate 63). The transformation of colemanite to
hydroboracite involves only the substitution of Mg++ for Ca++ and
the addition of H20 viz:-
2Ca[B304(OH)3]·H20+Mg+++2H20 =
(colemanite)
MgCa[B304(OH)3]2·3H20+Ca++
(hydroboracite)
This reaction might well proceed by base exchange with Mg-rich
tuffs and clays early in diagenesis. The presence of carbonic
acid during this process would account for the common intimate
intergrowth of calcite, hydroboracite and colemanite.
Field and textural evidence (Chapters V and VI) show that
the veatchite mineral replaces colemanite. This transformation
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involves no. substarrtdaL reduction in volume but does result in
an enrichment in boron. It is tentatively postulated that
interstratal boron rich brines~ depleted in Ca++ and enriched
in Sr++ reacted with the colemanite in a manner similar to that
shown by the following hypothetical reaction:-
•
2CaO.3B203;5H20 + 8(B203.3H20) + 4Sr++ =
(colemanite) (boric acid)
4SrO.llB203·7H20+22H20+4ca++
(veatchite)
Such a dehydration reaction seems likely to occur with burial
and compaction.
Cahnite occurs as a coating on euhedral colemanite crystals
in vughs in colemanite nodules in the Espey-Killik area (see
Plate 61). Colemanite, cahnite and calcite are usually
associated together. The transformation of colemanite to cahnite
and calcite could be formulated as follows:
3(2CaO.3B203·5H20)+"2AS205"+2C02
(colemanite)
=
2(4CaO. B203 .As205".4H20)+2CaC03+2H20+7B203
(cahnite) (calcite)
Alteration of colemanite to calcite is clearly seen by
field observations (see Plates 64 and 103), staining techniques
(see Plates 65 and 66) and microscope studies (see Plate 104).
Cole~te alters to calcite mainly near the surface and near the
fault zones. Alteration takes place along the radiating structure
of colemanite nodules due to the action of rain or underground
waters. If CO2 saturated rain water, which furnishes H+, reacts
with exposed colemanite directly, or as ground water with near
surface material, Ca2+ will be removed from the system and fixed
as calcite, and the CaO:H20 ratio will decrease. For instance
in the Hisarcik area, the colemanite horizons, which are on the
slopes of mesas and plateaux, have completely disintegrated or
been replaced by calcite on the surface. The transformation of
.
colemanite to caicite can be explained as follows:-
2CaO.3B203·5H20+2H2C03+4H20 =
(colemanite) (rain or under-
ground waters)
6H3B03
,... ~ ,
2CaC03+9H20+3B203
(calcite) (boric acid)
or
2CaO.3B203·5H20+H20+2C02
(colemanite)
= 2CaC03+6H20+3B203
(calcite)
Boron is very likely to be washed away by surface waters,
e.g. the Emet River and surface waters carry up to 15 and 50ppm
B203, respectively.
Calcite also occurs in surface outcrops and adjacent to
faults as a result of modern weathering. Much of the calcite
may therefore be of very recent origin.
All the evidence indicates that hydroboracite, veatchite and
cahnite often replaced colemanite and it is tentatively suggested
that these minerals formed during diagenesis as a result of the
addition of Mg++, Sr++ and As5~ respectively and the loss of Ca+~
Colemanite, in restricted parts of the deposits, was replaced by
either hydroboracite; hydroboracite and calcite; cahnite and
calcite; or cahnite. Cahnite may have formed as a result of
dehydration of teruggite as observed in the Hisarcik area (see
Plates 87 and 89). In addition to these diagenetic changes there
is field and mineralo&~cal evidence of at least three generations
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of colemanite (see Plate 109) and separate post-depositional
crystallization of tunellite, cahnite, celestite, native sulphur,
gypsum, realgar and probably orpiment. On weathering colemanite
is readily replaced by calcite and realgar by orpiment •
.
Tunellite commonly occurs as thin tabular shaped crystals
(see 'Plate 77) and as small·white nodules (see Plate 79) which
have apparently grown in the interbedded clays. Often thin
tabular shaped tunellite crystals have nucleated on ulexite (see
Plate 78). Tunellite appears to have formed during diagenesis
with enrichment of Sr++ in some places (in the northern area only)
which led to formation of tunelli te either from hydrous borates or
small tunelli te nodules Wri.ch h:I.\e f!:TOIll fn the interbedded clays.
Tunellite does not appear to be replacing any other borate minerals
in the deposits.
Alteration products of the colemanite (maximum 4% of the
deposits) are insignificant as compared to the overall amount of
colemanite (95% and above of the deposits). This suggests that
colemanite has not undergone an extensive diagenetic alteration.
Interbedded tuffs are often altered to montmorillonite
bearing clays. This is however incomplete and the transition
between tuffs and montmorillonitic clay has been observed in
progress (Chapter IV). The montmorillonite shows very little
diagenetic alteration, as understood by the absence of chlorit~
though illite occurs frequently in the deposits. The illite is
believed to be detrital in origin and not an alteration product
from montmorillonite.
5. Depositional and post-depositional history:
From the foregoing discussion it is concluded that the Emet
borates were formed in playa lakes, in seismically active areas,
fed partly by thermal springs and partly by streams draining the
catchment areas. The bulk of the interbedded clastic sediments
appear to be derived from volcanic terrain but Tertiary limestone
might also have been exposed and erosion of these may have con-
tributed Ca++ and Sr++ to the lake waters. Alternatively Ca++
and Sr++ may have leached from the underlying limestones and
basement rocks by the thermal spring waters.
Since Ca borate makes up over 95% of the deposits, it is
reasonable to assume that the original brines were enriched in
Ca++ and boron. Arsenic sulphides, strontium sulphate and small
amounts of native sulphur, although present in minor quantities,
are as widely distributed as the Ca borate and hence it may be
as~umed that the initial brines at all times contained an
abundance of calcium and boron with minor amounts of arsenic and
sulphur. Strontium and sodium may also have been present in the
initial brines or alternatively may have been added to the
mineralising solutions periodically.
All early preCipitated minerals seem to have formed within
the clastic sediments. Probably the brines were never suffici-
ently concentrated to allow borate preCipitation until the lakes
partially or wholly dried up. Brines were evidently rich in Ca++
and in both northern and southern basins and Ca"borates are
present at every horizon throughout the sequence. Co-precipita-
tion of the Ca-Na borate, ulexite, and later diagenetic formation
of the Sr borat~ tunellit~ occur~ only rarely in the·northern~
and not at all in the southern area. Experimental evidence from
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the system CaO-Na20-SrO-B2o~H20 is not available but field and
textural evidence clearly indicates the sequence Ca borate~
Ca-Na borate ~ Sr borate. Arsenic bearing borates and Sr
borates do not occur together in the Emet deposits although
arsenic sulphides do occur at the same horizon as Sr borates and
sulphate.
Field and petrological evidence already discussed (Chapters
III, V and VI) demonstrates that Ca borates, ulexite, and
teruggite crystallized within the sediments and did not precipitate
from open water.
The composition of the brines would be changed with each
influx of water-borne sediment; with the addition of material
from thermal springs and due to crystallisation. Because of these
variables no unambiguous sequence of crystallisation emerges
either as "gross phase zoning" or "oscillatory zoning" as
described by Inan, Dunham and Essen (1973) from the Kirka deposit.
Some general tendencies have been established but owing to the
rarity of borate minerals other than colemanite it is not known
if these trends are universally valid.
Both lateral and vertical changes from calcite-
marls to colemanite bearing clays have been observed and a gross
zoning both laterally and vertically from calcite to colemanlte
and back to calcite seems to be general in both areas. In the
southern area the sporadic occurrence of gypsum suggests that
where sulphates are present the sequence is calcite-gypsum-
colemanite.
In the northern basin the early colemanite phase and ulexite
crystallise before tunellite, implying that Sr borates will not
crystallise from solution until Ca borates and Na-Ga borates have
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been precipitated. The retention of Sr++ in the interstratal
brines may account for both the diagenetic replacement of cole-
manite by a veatchite mineral in the northern basin and the late
post-depositional crystallisation of celestite (SrS04) in both
the northern and southern basins. Sr borates and arsenic bearing'
borates have not been found-together in the same bed. It is not
known whether this is a genuine incompatability or merely a
reflection of the scarcity of teruggite and cahnite.
The history of the Emet deposits may therefore be tentatively
summarised as follows:
a) Establishment of playa lakes in seismically active areas
fed by thermal springs and surface streams at the end of Eosene
or early Oligocene.
b) In these lakes clay and volcanic ash were deposited and
Ca borate nodules developed within the unconsolidated sediments
during periods of evaporation. In the northern basin ulexite was
also periodically formed and the arsenic bearing borate (teruggite)
was precipitated occasionally in the southern baSin. Small amounts
of sulphur, celestite and realgar were also formed within the
sediments penecontemporaneously with the borates.
c) After burial the Ca borate noduleq most probably
colemanite, continued to grow. Inyoite, if formed, dehydrated
to colemanite and colemanite was precipitated in vughs together
with realgar and more rarely celestine and cahnite.
d) Chemical reaction between Mg-rich clays and colemanite .
leading to the formation of hydroboracite.
e) Reaction between Sr-rich interstratal brines and colemamte
leading to its partial replacement by a veatchite mineral.
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f) Solution and reprecipitation of colemanite in veins and
around colemanite nodules, as fibrous and thin layers.
g) Uplift and erosion leading to the weathering of cole-
manite and its replacement by calcite in surface outcrops and
adjacent to faults. Alteration of realgar to orpiment on exposure·
to air.
In many parts of the deposits the colemanite appears to be
unaltered apart from recrystallisation, so that the post-
depositional changes d and e above apply only to restricted
parts of the deposits. Realgar, celestite and sulphur appear to
have been deposited both during and after the formation of the Ca
borates.
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CHAPTER IX
COMPARISON OF THE FORMATION OF CALCIUM BORATES OF EMET
WITH THE KIRKA DEPOSIT AND OTHERS IN TURKEY
1. Introduction:
In this thesis, an attempt has been made to explain some
problems concerning the geology (Chapter V), mineralogy (Chapter
VI), geochemistry (Chapter VII), origin, diagenesis and deposi-
tional history (Chapter VIII) of the Emet borate deposits. The
Emet borate deposits are here compared and contrasted with other
Turkish borates with particular reference to the Kirka deposit.
For a general discussion of known Turkish borates see pages 23--26
and location map (see Fig. 1).
The unique character of the borate deposits in Turkey
indicates that the conditions of formation of these deposits are
different from those that lead to the formation of the more
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typical non-marine evaporite deposits. Colemanite, a very
common calcium borate, is the dominant mineral in all the depos-
its apart from Kirka. The detailed mineralogy of the Turkish
borate deposits varies considerably and they are classified as
Ca and Na borates (see page 25). Mineralogical studies have
shown that the Emet borate deposits are far more complex than
was first thought (see Tables 3, 4 and 14; Helvaci and Firman,
1976). Tables 3 and 4 show that each deposit has its character-
istic assemblage of minerals. Several non-borate minerals
associated with the borates at Emet are also recorded (see Table
15). These are totally absent in the other Turkish borate
deposits.
The most important difference between the Emet deposits and.
the others is the large contribution of thermal springs to the
Emet borate-rich lakes, which at this time are supposed to have
formed an interconnecting chain. In addition the Emet area ls
characterised today by many thermal springs and by analogy with
modern South American borate deposits (Muessig, 1966) it seems
probable that hot springs were a characteristic feature when
borate deposits were forming. Active thermal springs are still
widespread in the Emet Valley and these still carry small amounts
of boron, arsenic and sulphur (see Chapter III). The chemical
analyses of the sprlng waters from the Emet district were given
in Table 6.
Major chemical variation between the Emet, Bigadiy and Kirka
deposits is shown on a CaO-B203-Na20 ternary diagram (Fig. 33) in
which these components represent the bulk of the borate minerals
found in the deposits. The Emet and Bigadiy deposits are Ca-rich
whereas the Kirka deposit is Na-rich. Na borates do not occur in
the Emet and other Turkish deposits and even Ca-Na borates occur
• C. bar • • • •
o N. baret • •
.. C.· Na borat • •
.
".1
.
o 0
o
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Fig. 33. The chemical composition, in terms of wt. % B203,
CaO and Na20 of samples from the Emet, Kirka and
Bigadi~ borate deposits.
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only in very' small amounts when compared with the Kirka deposit.
The trace element contents of the Emet deposits (see
'\
Tables 5, 13, 20, 21, 22 and 23) differ from the Kirka deposit
(Inan, Ph.D. thesis, 1973) mainly in S, As and Sr. This is
also reflected by the sulphide, sulphate, Ca-As and Sr borate
content of the Emet deposits~ Realgar, orpiment and gypsum do
not occur in the Kirka deposit whereas these minerals are
abundant throughout the Emet deposits (see Chapter VI). New
occurrences of veatchite, teruggite and cahnite are also
restricted to the Emet deposits (see Helvaci and Firman, 1976;
also Tables 4 and 14; Chapter VI).
In conclusion, the mineralogy (Chapter VI) and geochemistry
(Chapter VII) of the Emet borate deposits are unique amongst
Turkish borate deposits, because of unusual occurrences of Ca-As
and Sr borates and the high content of S, As and Sr as trace
elements.
The Emet borate deposits differ in detail from other
Turkish Ca borate and Kirka deposits but have the following
features in common:-
a) They are restricted to Tertiary lacustrine sediments
deposited in a non-marine environment under arid or semi-arid
climatic conditions.
b) They were apparently deposited in sedimentary inter-
montane basins of limited extent in regions where fresh-water
limestone deposition was widespread both before and after borate
formation.
c) In addition to borates these basins were the repositories
for fine grained clastic sediments, i.e. conglomerate, sandstone,
clay, marl and tuff, much of whichare of volcanic origin.
d) Although the·lithology of the borate deposits shows some
differences from one to another, sediments in the borate lakes
often show clear evidence of cyclicity.
e) All Turkish borate deposits appear to be associated with
volcanic activity and they are classified in deposits related to
volcanic activity (Aristarain and Hurlbut, 1972) •
•
f) Borate occurrences are associated with volcanic rocks.
Both intrusive and extrusive volcanic rocks are common in the
neighbourhood of the borate basins.
g) Borates in the Turkish deposits are not associated with
more typical evaporite minerals, such as halite and trona.
h) At Emet, as elsewhere in Turkey, the palaeogeographic
scenario seems to have consisted of shallow lakes fed partly by
hot springs and partly by streams which carried sediments from
the surrounding volcanic, limestone and basement terrain. The
rocks which may have been exposed in the catchment areas appear
to be in restricted and closed basins.
2. Kernite and other borate minerals fro~ the Kirka deposit:
After the outstanding discovery of the Kirka borate deposit
(Dunn, 1966; Arda, 1968; Inan 1972) many scientists have been
attracted to Kirka, because of the uniqueness of the deposit and
the large number of borate minerals occurring there, several of
them new occurrences.
Although a number of papers appeared shortly after the sodium
borate deposit was discovered, the first major paper to be publi-
shed was by Inan, et. al., (1973) on the mineralogy and chemistry
of the borates. The mineralogy and geochemistry of the Kirka
borate deposit was also studied bY.,Inan, 1973 (unpublished Ph.D.
thesis).
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During the present study, this deposit was visited several
times and borate samples were collected and analysed (Table 24)
for comparison with those borates occurring in the Emet deposits.
Kernite has been found during the present investigation, in
addition to the minerals previously recorded (Inan, 1973). Table
4 (see page 26) also lists the borate minerals so far recorded in
this deposit.,
Kernite (Na2[B406(OH)2].3H20)
Kernite has a restricted distribution and is found only at
one locality in the underground workings of the Sarikaya (Kirka)
mine. New kernite crystals may be found when the underground
workings advance. It is developed in the deeper part of the sod-
ium borate body at Kirka.
It occurs as colourless, transparent but sometimes white
elongated needle-shaped, or group of needle-shaped, crystals
which are surrounded by a zone of borax. Individual crystals vary
in their length, which is up to 10cm. Kernite alters by dehydra-
tion to white tincalconite which occurs as fine-grained coatings
on kernite crystals that have been exposed to the atmosphere
(Plate 110). Partial chemical analyses of the Kirka kernite have
been performed and are enclosed (Table 25).
Although kernite crystals have not been observed intergrowing
with borax crystals, there is no evidence which clarifies the
origin of kernite in the deposit. Hence it is unknown whether
kernite was formed directly from solution under high temperature
and pressure during the diagenesis, or was derived from borax by
dehydration. In any case the restricted occurrence of kernite
within the deposit indicates that the conditions (of either dep-
osition or diagenesis) varied on a very localised basis.
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Table 24. Chemical ahalyses of some borate minerals from the
Kirka deposit.
Number 176 177 178 179 180
-
B203 45.945 43.392 40.573 41.223 54.878
CaO 0.112 13.524 3.598 13.356 0.157
MgO· 0.409 0.793 2.902 0.837 0.528
Na20 21.304 7.980 18.071 8.274 0.136
SrO 0.004 1.688 0.238 0.214 27.455
As205 0.001 0.001 0.009 0.001 0.017
S102 0.064 0.556 2.093 2.414 0.128
Ti02 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.018 0.000
K20 0.000 0.000 0.049 0.649 0.000
H2O+ 31.322 32.169 30.487 31.970 18.464
CO2
S03 0.544 0.345 Og497 0.577 0.060
Total 99.705 100.448 98.517 99.533 101.823
Al 49* 381 232 2357 138
Fe 438 730 624 1641 389
Mn 0* 7* 19 64 1*
p 2* 5* 11* 5* 8*
Cl 282 151* 270 253 134*
Cr 7* 7* 58 4* 5*
Ni 2* 4* 0* 7* 2*
0* 18 0* * 477 :Cu 0
Zn 4* 4* 1* 5* 18
Br 0* 1* 0* 4* 3*
Sn la 24 14 46 2
Ba 130* .86*· 129* 87~ 1070
Ce 0* 47* 2* 73* 108*
Pb 2· 0* 1* 3* 0""
Th '* 1 0* 0'" 0*0
u 0* 3* 0* a,. 0'"
* Indicates values below the detection limit
176 - Tincalconite 179 - Ulexite
177 - Ulexite 180 - Tunellite
-'78
- Borax and tincalconite mixture
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Table 25. Partial chemical analyses of kernite samples from -
Kirka.
NUMBER I II
B203 50.092 50.092
CaO 0.000 0.000
MgO 0.009 0.002
Na20 20.100 20.680
SrO 0.000 0.000
H2O 25.720
24.780
TOTAL 95.921 95.554
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Plate 110. Kernite crystals with tincalconite occurring as a
thin fine-grained coat on upper surface.
or--. 20
cr:i'~
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Fig. 34. Solubility-temperature relations in the system
Na2~407 - H20 (simplified after Bowser, 1964).
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Previouply the kernite was thought to be absent from
Kirka and hence the temperature of formation of this deposit was
thought to be below 600c (see Inan, 1973; and Fig. 34). However
since kernite has now been found,then at some time during the
history of the deposit the temperature must have exceeded 600C
(either during deposition or.in diagenesis).
3. Inyoite mineral from Bigadi2 deposits:
Inyoite (Ca[B303(OH)5]. 4H20) samples were collected from
the Bigadiy deposits and one sample was analysed for comparison
with the chemical analyses of colemanite and meyerhofferite from
the Emet deposits.
Inyoite occurs locallyat~ of the mines (B. GUnevi,
K. G~evi, Acep and Salmanli localities) in the Bigadiy deposits
"(see also Ozpeker, 1969). It coexists with meyerhofferite,
colemanite, ulexite and hydroboracite in the borate zone which
consisfumainly of clay, marl, limestone, tuff and sandstone.
Inyoite occurs as intergrown crystal masses and discrete
tabular crystals and crystal groups, colourless to white (Plate
Ill). A few of the crystals are 2.5cm or larger, but most are
microscopic in scale and altered. Some of the inyoite in the
main mass had altered to meyerhofferite and/or colemanite. Some-
times it occurs as clear, coarse-grained, euhedral aggregates. A
partial analysis of inyoite is given on Table 26.
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1.
i'
Pla.te Ill. Large inyoi te aggregate showingtabular crystals. I ,
I,
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Table 26. Partial chemical analysis of inyoite from Bigadi9.
NUMBER I
B203 37.100
CaO 20.870
MgO 0.050
Na20 0.009
SrO 0.011
H2O 40.250
TOTAL 98.290
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CHAPTER X
ECONOMIC ASPECTS AND FUTURE PROSPECTS
1. Economic aspects:
Turkey is currently the second largest producer of boron
minerals and has the world's largest reserves. The level of
output is rapidly rising towards that of the USA and has been
continuously expanded to meet increasing demands of world
consumers. Production was more than doubled in 1974, to more
than one million tonnes (1 075 533 tonnes); and further increa-
ses, particularly of borax from Kirka, are likely to lead to
Turkey dominating the world markets. Already Turkey is the major
worrd producer of colemanite, much of which comes from the Emet
valley (see Table 1). Proved and probable reserves of all boron
minerals are vast in relation to output and are measured in
hundreds of years supply, even by the most conservative estimates.
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Although quantitatively known reserves in the Emet district
are more than adequate, their quality is less assured. Arsenic
sulphides (realgar and orpiment) are ubiquitous in the Emet borate
deposits and the arsenic-bearing borates, teruggite and cahnite,
occur sporadically (see Chapter VI; Tables 14 and 15; Figs 15 and
16). 'Washing and gravity separation removes most of the clays
which contain the bulk of the sulphides and sulphur. The bright
colours of realgar and orpiment contrast with colemanite to make
it comparatively easy to upgrade the colemanite by hand-picking.
Teruggite and cahnite are, however, similar in colour to colemanite
(see Chapter VI) and cannot be easily identified on a moving belt.
Their distribution in the unworked parts of the borate basin is
unknown but should they occur in substantial amounts, separation
problems would be severe, if high grade colemanite with low
arsenic and sulphur should be required. Thus the discovery of
teruggite and cahnite has commercial significance because arsenic
separation techniques may need to be modified to take account of
this additional source of arsenic contamination.
No adequate mineralogical and geochemical studies were made
on cores from the exploratory boreholes, so no regional pattern
of the distribution of arsenic and sulphur can be discerned and
thus it is impossible to define high and low arsenic areas (if
they exist) with any degree of confidence. Should further bore-
holes be sunk, it would seem desirable that as much mineralogical
and geochemical information as possible should be gleaned from
them to plan future workings, so that the high-grade and the pur-
est deposits may either be reserved to meet special demands, or
blended with arsenic-rich material to produce acceptable grades.
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The pepcentage of B203, as shown in Table 1 on page 7, is
adequately high in all areas, but it varies with the mineralogy
(see Chapter VI), and, in particular, is lowest adjacent to
faults and near surface outcrops, where colemanite is partially
or wholly altered to calcite (see ChaptersV, VI and VIII; Plates
64, 65, 66, 103,and 104). Detailed mapping of the Emet deposits
(see Figs. 11, 13 and 14) has shown that the area is far more
faulted than was previously thought; hence, lower grades of B203
in narrow fault zones may be encountered more frequently.
Notwithstanding the mineralogical complexities enumerated
in this study, however, the Emet borates are high-grade colemanite
deposits, and should supply a substantial quantity of the world's
needs for many years.
2. Future prospects:
The mineralogical and geochemical studies of the Emet borate
deposits have commercial implications connected with the planning
of the present workings; ore processing; future developments and
exploration.
As shown on Figs. 20 and 21, sufficient boreholes were sunk
to prove the viability of the deposits; but not to adequately
define the size and shape of the borate basins (see also Figs. 18
and 19). Colemanite and calcite were recorded from the boreholes
but no detailed mineralogical study was considered necessary.
Since the cores are not available for further study, the present
knowledge of the distribution of minerals is based solely on
natural and artificial exposures. The present understanding of
the geology and mineralogy suggests that in several respects the
borehole data may be misleading.
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Early tests on some of the borehole cores from the Hisarcik
and Espey localities underestimated the thickness of the borate
zone. More recent tests on the surviving cores; numbered 15,
20 and 30 in the Espey locality (see Figs. 15 and 21); by the
present author, show this thickness to be much greater than
previously estimated; thus the actual borate reserves may be con-
•
siderably greater than indicated in Table 1 (see page 7).
From detailed mapping of the area coupled with information
from the surrounding geology, as is mentioned previously (see
Chapters III and V), it is suggested that the area is more faulted
than has hitherto been thought. Because of the throw of these
faults, the boreholes sunk on both sides of the faults have not
. .
cut through the borate zone. These faults occur in the Espey
and Hisarcik areas, particularly in the Kapikaya locality
(Hisarcik) (see Figs. 11, 13 and 14). Therefore, estimated
reserves were considerably less than actual reserves.
Some small faults with brecciated colemanite-clay gouge, to-
gether with land-slides in the quarries of the Hisarcik opencast
mine, cause problems during mining. Unfolded beds above and below
the borate zone are very gently dipping, varying between horizontal
and 200 towards the northeast (see Fig. 14). Small faults, the
effects of underground and surface waters, thick interbedded clays,
the weight of waste dumps and the recent Gediz earthquake (see
Fig. 2 and Plate 28) caused these land-slides in the opencast mine
workings (Plate 112; see also Plate 27). Because of these, the
stripping and mining operations have not been as successful as had
been hoped.
Also it is necessary to take records from the quarries during
the whole mining operation, because there are quite noticeable
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Plate 112. Land-slides caused by the weight of the waste dumps
near the Hisarcik opencast mine.
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differences ,between the actual position of the strata and that
shown by the data provided from the borehole logs. These records
may eventually lead to a correct interpretation of the geological
structure of the quarries and of the deposition of the beds.
In some parts of the Hisarcik opencast mine (between the
Sarikaya and Kapikaya local~ties) waste materials have also been
stored; on top of the extension of the colemanite beds (see
Plate 27; Figs. 11 and 14). These waste dumps will in the future
increase the cost of production since they will have to be removed
before the overburden as the mining progresses to the northeast.
The detailed mapping and geology also suggest that other
colemanite beds, which are supposed to correlate with the lower
beds of the Killik mine, may be present below the height of 850
metres in the Espey mine. Therefore, it seems desirable that
further boreholes ought to be sunk 30 or 50 metres downwards from
the 850 metres level (see Figs. 13, 17, 19 and 21).
The colemanite of the Emet Valley is so abundant that there
is very little incentive to prospect for further reserves. That
other borate deposits could be found is suggested by the discovery
by the present author of typical colemanitenodules, now weathered
to calcite in surface outcrops at ~erte (see Fig. 12), 20 kilo-
metres east of Emet; an area where no borate deposits have
previously been found.
CHAPI'ER XI
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The Emet deposits are located in the middle of the known
borate deposits of Western Anatolia, between the Eski,ehir
and Bigadi9 districts (see Fig. 1). They were deposited in
Tertiary lacustrine sediments during volcanic activity, which
commenced in the early Tertiary and continued at least until the
beginning of the Quaternary. Borate minerals were formed as
chemical sediments in separate or possibly inter-connected lake
basins under arid or semi-arid climatic conditions.
Emet borates were considered by previous authors to be ot
Neogene age. Palaeontological evidence from the Emet area
acquired during the present investigation suggests that the
deposits are in fact older than was previously thought. Some
ostracods from the Upper Limestone that overlies the borates
indicate brackish-fresh water deposits of Middle Oligocene age.
The sediments consist of the following predominently
lacustrine sequence; from top to bottom: upper limestone with
clay, marl and chert layers; clay, tuff and marl with borate
deposits; red formation - conglomerate, sandstone, clay, marl
and limestone with coal and gypsum bands; and thin bedded lower
limestone with lenses of marl and tuff. This sequence rests
directly on a Palaeozoic(?) metamorphic complex containing marble,
mica schist, calc-schist and chlorite schist, with angular
unconformity. Sediments in the borate lakes show clear evidence
of sedimentary cycles. Much of the sediment in the borate basins
seems to have been derived from a volcanic terrain.
Volcanic rocks, which are closely related to the Middle
Oligocene lacustrine sediments, are mainly spherulitic rhyolite,
dacite, pyroxene andesite and olivine-augite basalt. Volcanic
tuffs interbedded with the lacustrine sediments occur in the
borate basins also.
The Middle Oligocene sedimentary formations strike roughly
parallel to the Emet River, their dip ranging from nearly
horizontal to over 200, and they are dislocated by NW-SE trending
gravity faults,many of which are still active. NE-SW trending
gravity faults occurred after the deposition of the borates, but
these are not active at present. The predominant faults are
normal with dips ranging from 300 to the vertical.
The Emet lake beds are preserved in an elongate structural
basin which trends roughly north-south. The thickness of the
Tertiary sediments varies from one place to another, probably
because of deposition in a chain of inter-connected lakes. The
maximum thickness exceeds 750m. The borate zone varies in thick-
nesses between 0-100 metres and reaches its maximum thickness at
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the Espey and Killik localities. Beyond the commercial areas,
the borate zone is very thin or absent and it shows lateral and
vertical facies changes throughout.
Detailed mapping (see Figs. 13 and 14) has shown that the
Middle Oligocene sedimentary formations, including the borate
zone, are far more faulted than was previously thought.
The depositional basin is aligned north-south, and outcrops
on the east side of the Koca ~ay (Emet River) from Derek~y
north almost to Killik.
Thermal springs, which at present deposit travertine and
sulphur, are active west of the Emet River. New springs were
generated by movement of northwest-southeast-trending faults
during the Gediz earthquake in 1970. Although these springs do
not contain appreciable amounts of boron and arsenic, it seems
likely that similar springs were important sources of B, As, S
and probably Ca and Sr When the borates formed.
Mineralogical studies have shown that the borate deposits
in the Emet district are far more complex than~s first thought.
Meyerhofferite, hydroboracite, a form of veatchite, tunellite and
cahnite have been found during the present investigation, in
addition to the minerals previously recorded (see Table 2). Also
ulexite was found in the Espey and Killik areas, but it has not
been observed in the GOktepe and Hisarcik localities where it
was previously recorded by Ozpeker. Table 14 lists the borate
minerals so far recorded in these deposits.
A number of non-borate minerals associated with the borates
occur throughout the deposits (see Table 15). Realgar, orpiment
and celestite are the common ones, but native sulphur, fibrous
gypsum, selenite, calcite and quartz also occur. Calcite also
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occurs frequently in surface outcrops and adjacent to faults as
a result of recent weathering. Montmorillonite and illite are
the only clay mineral groups identified, and the former is the
dominant mineral in all the samples. The occurrence of the clay
minerals, sulphide and sulphate minerals in the deposits is
ubi quitous.
Colemanite occurs in many different forms ranging from
minute stellate clusters of crystals in clay to ovoid nodules
up to O.5metre in diameter. The individual crystals which make
up the nodules are colourless, grey, pink and dark blue. Other
borate minerals occur sporadically and are restricted to certain
parts of the deposits. Cahnite has not previously been identified
from borate deposits.
The principal borate mineral assemblages observed are:-
colemanite-meyerhofferite; colemanite-ulexite-hydroboracitej
colemanite-hydroboracitej colemanite-veatchitej colemanite-
ulexite-tunellitej colemanite-teruggite-cahnitej colemanite-
cahnite; ulexite-hydroboracitej ulexite-tunellite and teruggite-
cahnite (see Figs. 22 and 23). Colemanite-hydroboracite; colem-
anite-veatchitej colemanite-cahnite and teruggite-cahnite
assemblages are believed to be developed during the secondary
processes. As shown in Figs. 22 and 23, assemblages of minerals
in the borate zone differ at different levels in the sequence.
There is also an overall difference between the northern area
(Espey-Killik) and the southern area (Hisarcik) sufficient to
suggest that they were deposited in separate (but possibly inter-
connected) basins.
Brines in the Emet borate deposits (palaeolakes) were
evidently rich in Ca++ and B+++ in both northern and southern
basins and the Ca borate mineral (colemanite) is present at
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at every horizon throughout the sequence. Hydroboracite and
cahnite occur sporadically throughout the deposits. Present
observations suggest that meyerhofferite, ulexite, tunellite and
the veatchite mineral are restricted to the north and teruggite
to the southern basin. Chemically this implies that conditions
were more favourable from time to time for the formation of Na-Ca
borates and Sr borates in the thicker northern deposits than in
the south (see Figs. 22 and 23).
Petrography of the basement metamorphic complex, volcanic
rocks, ~ddle Oligocene sediments and borates are described in
detail and they were given in relevant chapters. (see Chapters
III, IV and VI).
The chemical analyses of the volcanic rocks from the Emet
district fall into high-AI basalt, high-K andeSite, dacite and
rhyolite volcanic rock groups. The Harker variation and KCN
diagrams (see Figs. 9 and 10) of the volcanic rocks associated
with the Emet borate deposits indicate that these volcanic rocks
are very rich in potash and soda in comparison to Cascade volcanic
province.
Most of the clay minerals in the Emet deposits seem to be
formed by the breakdown or alteration of volcanic tuff. A
complete gradation (transition) exists between tuff and clay in
the Emet borate zone sediments and is reflected in their geo-
chemistry. These two different rock types vary due to the
different stages of alteration. Clays on average have less Si02
and K20 and significantly more Fe203, MgO, N020 and H20 than the
average tuff at Emet. Both tuffs and clays are characterised by
high Fe203:FeO ratios indicating strongly oxidizing conditions of
sedimentation. Unusually high concentrations of B, As, Sr and S
suggest the formation of suites of evaporite and hydrothermal
minerals within the sediments similar to those found in the
interbedded borate layers. Low Cl and neglible Br tend to confirm
the non-marine character of the sediments. Like the volcanic
rocks of the surrounding hinterland the clays and tuffs interb~
with the borates are rich in K+ relative to Na+.
CaO and CO2 make up the bulk of the analysed limestone
samples (90% and above). The analysed elements are restricted
either to the carbonate fraction or the detrital fraction. Si
occurs in two different forms in the limestone such as in the
detrital fraction (clay) and in the chemically precipitated chert.
The detrital clay fraction of limestone includes the major ele-
ments Si, Al, Fe, Mg and K. Most of the trace elements in the
limestone are in the clay and heavy minerals fraction. Dolomite
does not occur in the limestone, although it has a fairly high
concentration of magneSium (1.0l~). Like the tuffs and clays
the upper limestone is also characterized by a relatively high
concentration of B, As, Sr and high Fe203:FeO ratio which ind-
icates strongly oxidising conditions of sedimentation and arid
to semi-arid environments with a very low rate of leaching.
The Emet borate deposits are characterized by high Ca
borate (colemanite), very low Na and relatively high Mg, Sr,
As and S concentrations compared with the other borate deposits.
Also the chemical analyses of the colemanite and other borate
samples from the southern and northern areas indicate that there
are several differences between the two areas as well as
different mineral assemblages. Those samples from the southern
area have on average more Mg, Sr and As, whereas those from the
northern area contain more H20 and K.
B203, CaD, H20, MgO, SrO, Si02 and A1203 make up the bulk
of the analysed samples (95% and above). B203, CaD and H20
are mainly restricted to the borate minerals whereas Si, Al, Ti,
Mg, K, Mn and P are represented in the clay fractions of the
samples. The elements Mg, Na, Sr, As and S are represented both
in the evaporite and in the clay fractions. Some of these
elements are transferred to the borate structure by base exchange
during the diagenesis of the deposits. Most of the trace elements
in the borate samples are in the clay and heavy minerals fractions,
including mainly, Cl, Cr, Ni, CU, Zn, Sn, Ce, Pb and Th. Like
the sediments, the borates are also characterized by a relatively
high Fe203:FeO ratio, suggesting strongly oxidising co~ditions
of precipitation and arid to semi-arid environments of evaporation.
The association of iron oxide, clay, sulphate and sulphide
minerals changesthe colour of colemanite and associated borates,
especially high concentrations of celestite, realgar, orpiment
and native sulphur. The blue colour of colemanite and other
borates is a result of celestite; the orange-yellow colour is due
to realgar, orpiment and native sulphur.
The geochemical association of boron, arsenic and sulphur
suggests a common origin1br all three elements at Emet. The
geochemical investigations suggest that the most likely sources
of B, As and S were from the Tertiary volcanic rocks. Weathering
products may have been transported into the borate baSins by
streams, or volcanic ash may have been deposited directly into the
.
borate basins. Thermal springs may also have leached B, As and
S from the volcanic rocks.
Surface streams may have carried some Na+, Ca++, Sr++,
Mg++ and other elements in solution into the basins as the result
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of weathering of rocks exposed in the catchment area but the major
source of Ca++, Mg++ and Sr++, by analogy with present day hydrol-
ogy, is considered to be due to leaching of underlying basement
rocks and Tertiary limestone by thermal springs.
The early formed colemanite was deposited penecontempor-
aneously with the unconsolidated sediments. It is probable that
it was formed within the clays and tufts below the sediment/water
interface and probably continued to grow as the sediments were
compacted. During the deposition, meyerhofferite, ulexite and
teruggite nodules like colemanite, appear to have developed
penecontemporaneously within and not on the sediments. Their
sporadic occurrence indicates that the precipitation of these
minerals was limited to certain parts of the deposits, possibly
due to localised thermal springs. Realgar and small amounts of
celestite were also precipitated with the sediments.
After the burial of the depOSits by younger sediments, boron
and calcium-bearing solutions circulating through the early
borates and sediments were responsible for precipitation of later
generations of colemanite such as vugh fillings (see Plate 42),
fibrous (see Plates 39 and 40) and thin layers (see Plate 49) of
colemanite. During the diagenesis of the deposits common altera-
tion products of colemanite are hydroboracite and calcite, and
rarely a form of veatchite and cahnite. All the evidence indi-
cates that hydroboracite, veatchite and cahnite often replaced
colemanite and it is tentatively suggested that these minerals
.
formed during diagenesis as a result of the addition of Mg++,
Sr++ and As5+ and the loss of Ca++. In addition to these diagen-
etic changes there is field and mineralogical eviden~e of at
least three generations of colemanite (see Plate 109) and separatf
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post-depositional crystallization of tunellite, cahnite, celest-
ite, native sulphur, gypsum, realgar and probably orpiment. On
weathering, colemanite is readily replaced by calcite and realgar
by orpiment. Interbedded tuffs are often altered to montmori11-
onite-bearing clays. This is, however, incomplete and the
transition between tuffs an~ montmorillon1tic clay has been
observed in progress (see Chapter IV).
Both lateral and vertical changes from calcite-marls to
colemanite-bearing clays have been observed and a gross zoning,
both 1aterally and vertically from calcite to colemanite and
back to calcite, seems to be general in both areas. In the south-
ern area the sporadic occurrence of gypsum suggests that where
sulphates are present the sequence is calcite-gypsum-colemanite.
In the northern basin the early colemanite phase and ulexite
crystallize before tunellite, implying that Sr borates will not
crystallize from solution until Ca borates and Na-Ca borates have
been precipitated. Experimental evidence from the CaO-Na20-
SrO-B203-H20 system is not available but field and textural
evidence clearly indicates the sequence Ca borate- Ca-Na borate -
Sr borate. Sr borates and arsenic-bearing borates do not occur
together in the same bed. Realgar, celestite and sulphur appear
to have been deposited both during and after the formation of the
Ca borates.
Major chemical variation between the Emet, Bigad19 and Kirka
deposits is shown on a CaO-B203-Na20 ternary diagram (see Fig. 33)
in which these components represent the bulk of the borate
minerals found in the depOSits. The Kirka deposit is Na-rich
whereas the others, including Emet, are Ca-rich. Na borates do
not occur and Ca-Na borates occur only in very small amounts in
the Emet deposits. In conclusion, the mineralogy and geochemistry
of the Emet borate deposits are unique amongst the Turkish borate
deposits, because of unusual occurrences of Ca-As and Sr borates
and the high content of S, As and Sr in trace element form.
Kernite, a sodium borate, has been found during the present
investigation, in addition to the minerals previously recorded
from the Kirka deposit (Inan, 1973). Previously the kernite
mineral was thought to be absent from Kirka and hence the temp-
erature of formation of this deposit was thought to be below 6o°C
(Inan, 1973). However since kernite has now been found, then at
some time during the history of the deposit the temperature must
have exceeded 600c (either during deposition or in diagenesis),
at least, on a very localised basis.
Turkey is the major world producer of colemanite, much of
which comes from the Emet Valley (see Table 1). Although
quantitatively known reserves in the Emet district are more than
adequate, their quality is less assured. Notwithstanding the
mineralogical complexities enumerated in this study, however, the
Emet borates are high-grade colemanite deposits, and should supply
a substantial quantity of the world's needs for many years.
Detailed mineralogical and geochemical studies should be
made on cores from the further boreholes in certain parts of the
deposits. These would help to establish the regional pattern of
the distribution of arsenic and sulphur. Thus it would be
possible to define high and low arsenic areas (if they exist) with
a degree of confidence.
The coleman1te of the Emet Valley is so abundant that there
is very little incentive to prospect for further reserves; but 1t
1s suggested that further prospecting and drilling should take
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place between Emet and ~erte to establish the eastward extent
of these deposits (see Fig. 12).
The Emet borate zones are characterized by relatively high
arsenic and strontium contents and the effect of these elements
on the crystallisation of the Ca borates is unknown. Similarly
the effects of low partial ~ressures of H20 have yet to be
investigated. Experimental studies would be necessary on the
system CaO-Na20-SrO-B203-H20.
It seems desirable that s32/s34 and 016/018 isotope analy-
ses of borate and non-borate minerals from Emet should be under-
taken. These analyses may provide data on temperature of
formation of borate minerals, origin of water involved in mineral
crystallisation and the origin of colemanite with relation to
other borate minerals.
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APPENDIX A
SAMPLE COLLECTION AND PREPARATION
1. Collection:
11 volcanic rocks; 84 clay, tuff, marl and limestone; 59
colemanitej 11 co1emanite with clay fractions; 31 other borate
minerals and 15 non-borate mineral samples were collected from the
top of the red format10n, mainly from the borate zone, and from
the upper limestone from several vertical sections along the borat.
zone in the Emet borate depos1ts (see F1gs. 12, 13 and 14).
Most of the samples were obtained from the open pit in the
Hisarcik locality (see Fig. 16), the underground workings and
borehole cores of Espey and K11lik mines (see Figs 15 and 17)
and from natural exposures throughout the deposits, including
the G~ktepe and Derekoy localities (see Figs. 6 and 12). Addi-
tional samples were also collected from the Kirka and Bigadiy
depos1ts (see Fig. 1).
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Hand specimens of varying sizes and one relatively large
specimen of pure massive colemanite, for 'spiking' and calibration,
were collected and photographed to illustrate the mode of occurr-
ence and relevant structures of borates (see Plate 33 and
Chapter VI).
Details of the sample localities of all the rocks and
minerals analysed during this study are given in Table 27.
2. Preparation:
All hand-picked rock specimens, commercial borate samples
and the standard colemanite (1013) were broken up by hand or by
rock splitter and hammer into smaller pieces, some of which
were allocated for thin sectioning, mineralogical and textural
studies. The rest were further broken up to small chips.
Excessive detrital material and clay fraction have been avoided
from borate samples. Sample chips were carefully scraped off
to remove iron oxide impurities picked up from the hammer.
The chips were then crushed by a cast iron jaw-crusher to
a size of about lmm and stored in polythene bags immediately.
About 100-200 grams of each were further crushed by an agate
tema mill to a fine powder passing through 250 mesh nylon.
Finally this fine crush was thoroughly mixed to prevent mineral
segregation before storing in plastic containers.
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Table 27: Sample numbers and localities.
Sample No. Locality
"1 - 13 Derekoy
14 - 28 Akdere
29 - 46 Kapikaya
47 - 68 Sarikaya
69
- 73 Hisarcik*
"74 -84 Goktepe
85 - 100 Borehole 15, Espey
101 - 109 Borehole 20, Espey
110 - 116 Borehole 30, Espey
117 - 137 Espey*
138 - 152 Killik*
153 - 174 Whole area*
175 ~erte
176 - 180 Kirka*
181 - 191 Emet (volcanic rocks)*
192 - 214 Emet*
* Random sampling: This means the samples were collected over
the whole deposits and not systematically.
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APPENDIX B
MAJOR ELEMENT ANALYSIS BY WET CHEMICAL METHODS
Atomic absorption spectrophotometry and wet chemical analyses
were carried out on the elements B, Ca, Mg, Na, Sr, FeO, H20
and CO2• TheMg, Na and Sr analyses were undertaken for only a
small number of samples. FeO and CO2 analyses were carried out
on rock and selected mineral samples.
B203 was determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry
on 0.5 grams samples dissolved in 25 ml warm HC1. Excessive
heating was avoided to prevent any boron loss by volatilization
and the containers were covered with watch glasses during heating.
After filtering and dilution these were stored in polythene
bottles. The boric acid standard solution was used for calibratio
Readi~ppm on these solutions were obtained using an EEL 240
Atomic Absorbtion Spectrophotometer. Results were corrected to
account for dilution and converted from %B to %82°3 (multiply by
3.1906). The detection limit of this method is 50 ppm B.
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Operating conditions used:-
Wavelength 249.7 Fuel Acetylene 3.5
Lamp B Oxidiser N20 5.4
Lamp current 15 ma Slid width 4
Coarse setting 4 Flame height 6.0
Damping High Direct.
CaO, MgO, Na20 and SrO were also determined using the EEL
240 Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer. Lanthanum is used in
the solution to overcome interfering elements on CaO and MgO
determination. With SrO determination NaCl is used to prevent
the Sr ionisation. Suitably diluted "solution Bfs" were used
for these determinations. Standards of CaO, MgO, Na20 and SrO
were prepared for calibrations from analytical grade CaC12,
MgC12, NaCl and SrC12 standard solutions. With this method the
detection limits for Ca, Mg, Na and Sr are 0.2, 0.01, 0.05 and
0.3ppm respectively. An EEL technical publication,has been used
for A.A.S. work.
FeD (ferrous iron) was determined by the conventional
titrimetric method using standard dichromate solution with
diphenylamine sulphonic acid as indicator (Sarver, 1927).
0.25 grams of sample was decomposed in sulphuric and hydro-
fluoric acids. The solution was washed with boric acid into a
saturated boric acid solution, and was titrated against the
standard dichromate solution to a purple end point. At least
one U.S.G.S. standard rock and a departmental standard were
analysed with each batch of samples and the results obtained were
in good agreement with the published recommended values.
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Water (H20+) was determined by using the modified Penfield
method (Shapiro and Brannock, 1956). This method involves
heating a sample and then collecting the water evolved on a
filter paper. Errors are caused by oxidation", pyrolysis of un-
stable compounds, emission of other volatiles and variations in
atmospheric water. In view~f these factors results were remark-
ably consistent. For samples containing appreciable amounts of
sulphur, anhydrous sodium tungstate (3 grams) was mixed with
the sample powders.
Carbon dioxide (C02) produced from the reaction of ortho-
phosphoric acid on the sample, was determined by measuring the
amount of the carbon dioxide which reacts with a solution of barium
hydroxide by back titration against hydrochloric acid with
thymolphthalin as an indicator. This method is described by Bush
(1970). It is an accurate, rapid and inexpensive method.
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APPENDIX C
•MAJOR AND TRACE ELEMENTS ANALYSES BY X-RAY
FLUORESCENCE SPECTROMETRY
1. Introduction:
All major and trace elements analyses (excluding those
using 'rapid' wet chemical methods) were carried out using a
P.W.12l2 Phillips, automatic X-ray fluorescence spectrometer.
Two methods were used: The fusion technique for major elements
(in rocks, excluding Na) and the resin pellet method for major
•(in minerals only) and trace elements (rocks and minerals).
The operating conditions, calibrations and analyses
results for Colemanite (1013) standard are given in Tables
28, 29, 30 and 31. The analysis results for individual samples
are given in the text in relevant chapters (see Tables, 5, 13,
20, 21, 22, 23 and 24).
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Table 29: Major elements analyses of colemanite
standard, 1013.
Oxide .Anal~sis
1 2 1
B203 51.304 51.305 52.071
CaO 25.820 25.820 25.540
MgO 1.020 1.058 1.035
Na20 0.000 0.000 0.000
SrO 1.826 1.068 0.973
As205 0.001 0.028 0.004
Si02 0.075 0.079 0.043
Ti02 0.000 0.000 0.000
K20 0.000 0.000 0.000
H2O 20.530
20.807 20.733
CO2 0.000 0.000 0.000
503 0.102 0.066 0.060
Analysis Method
B203 Atomic Absorption
CaO Atomic Absorption
Penfield
Volumetric (Bush, 1970)
Resin Pellets (XRFS)
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Table 31: Minor and trace element calibrations:
Colemanite Standard, 1013.
El. Date Run Slope Inter. S.E. !hh MIc Std. Spike
AI 7/74 67153 -22.52 73.30 82 100S/50/A AI203
Fe 10/74 35644 -108.3 24.02 29 " Fe203
Mn 6/74 862.0 -37.0 18.32 16 II Mn304
P 7/74 1010 -22.30 6.85 75 " NaH2P04
Cl 7/74 334 -26.32 4.72 186 " KCl
Cr 12/74 189.8 -1.74 3.68 11 " cr203
Ni 4/74 137.1 -4.63 1.06 12 " NiO
CU 6/74 251.5 -34.88 6.46 53 " CuO
Zn 6/74 136.1 -5.04 0.66 16 II ZnO
Br 2/75 87.93 -3.74 2.96 9 " CsBr
Sn 10/74 873.5 3.94 3.40 41 " Sn02
Ba 4/74 2387 -127.8 9.14 296 " Ba(N03)2
Ce 4/74 675.3 -60.38 5.86 247 " ce02
pb 6/74 141.0 -1.98 2.16 13.5 " PbO
Tb 11/74 261.7 -3.38 5.27 6 " Th02
U 6/74 113.3 2.16 1.68 5 " U308
Inter. : Intercept
S.E. : Standard Error
D.L. : Detection Limit (ppm)
MIc Std. : Ratio Standard
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2. Preparation of fusion beads:
This method of analysis for major elements is based on that
described by Norrish and Hutton (1969) and improved by D.M.
Taylor (1972, unpublished Ph.D. thesis). It is thoroughly
discussed and evaluated in Harvey et al (1973).
A fusion disc, about 2mm thick and 29.5mm in diameter, is
prepared from 2g of flux (Lithium tetraborate, Lithium carbonate,
Lanthanum oxide and Sodium nitrate) and 0.37 g of rock powder.
The mixture is melted in a muffle furnace at 10000C, in a
platinum crucible. Ignition loss is calculated by weighing the
cooled melt. The mixture is then remelted, poured on to an
aluminium disc and a plunger brought down rapidly to produce a
flat bead.
Inter-element absorption and enhancement effects are not
completely eliminated and for accurate analysis, these effects
were corrected by a computer program, written by Harvey et al
(1973).
The data reduction and final calculation of corrected
analyses were made by computer programmes, (X09 , XOS and X02)
which are available in the department.
Six elements at a time (Si, AI, Ti,·Fe, Ca and K) were
analysed on the Cr tube. Mg and P were also analysed on the
same tube. Mn was analysed on W tube. Calibration is very
quick to perform, and makes use of a small number of particul-
arly well analysed standards. Calibration for.~ajor elements
were made by using the international standards (USGS): DTS-l,
BCR-l, PCC-l, GSP-~ G-2 and AGV-I, and the Nottingham University
Geology Department standards: 1000 (olivine gabbro), 1001
(muscovite granite), 1002 ~gypsum), 1003 (red marl), 1005
(hornblende andesite), 1006 (charnockite), 1007 (slate), and
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3. Preparation of powder pellets:
Powder pellets were used to analyse for major elements in
minerals and trace elements in both minerals and rocks. Trace
element determinations are based on a method modified after
Leake, et al (1969).
A resin pellet is prepared by thoroughly mixing 6g of
rock powder with Ig of phenol-formaldehyde resin in a plastic
phial containing plastic balls to assist the mixing. The
powders are thoroughly mixed by placing the phial in an electric
shaker and shaking for about 15 minutes. The balls were then
removed and the mixture placed in a die between two tungsten
carbide or stainless steel platens and pressed, under vacuum,
at 30 tons pressure for 5 minutes using a hydraulic press.
The resulting pellet was baked for 30 minutes at 850C, labelled
and stored between tissues in a cardboard box.
4. Calibrat!2n procedure:
Element calibrations were carried out by the spiking method.
An accurately weighed spectrographically pure compound of a
particular element was added to about 30 grams of dried rock
standard powder (1013 Colemanite), to give an added concentra-
tion of about 10,000ppm. of that element. This initial mix (A)
was thoroughly mixed by an electric shaker and successively
diluted with the standard rock powder to give t~e concentration
of 5000, 2500, 1000, 750, 500, 250, 100, 75, 50, 25, 10 and
5ppm. of the particular element added. The compounds used for
spiking are given in Table 31. To reduce preparation time some
elements were added together in the preparation of mix A
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(multiple spikes) while others, because of the problems of
interference and absorption, were spiked individually. The
following multiple spikes were made:- As + Fe + U; Mn + Pb;
Si + Al + P + Br; Cl + Zn; Cu + Ni + Ba and Sr + Ce.
The departmental standards 1003 and 1005 were used for the
rock samples and calibration for each element was carried out
with spikes on these standards (Aljubouri, 1972; Taylor, 1972;
both unpublished Ph.D. theses). Additional spikes of As, S
and Br were made using these standards.
After preparation of the spiked mixes at the values
required, a resin pellet for each mix was prepared. A calibra-
tion slope for an element was obtained by running spiked pellets,
with the machine standard, in the range of 10,000 to 5ppm and
with a pellet of the standard rock to serve as a blank.
The slope was obtained by regression analysis of x (count
ratio to the machine standard) and y (element concentrations).
The negative intercept was taken to be equal to the amount of
element present in the rock.
The standard error of calibration was also calculated (see
Table 31) to give an estimate of precision of calibration which
1s affected by weighing and mixing the spike powders during
preparations.
Detection limits for 1013 at the 95% confidence level are
also given in Table 31 and are based on the formula given by
Leake et al. (1969). Variations in the detection limit of an
element in different matrices are caused by variations in the
absorption characteristics of these matrices (Jenkins and de
Vries, 1972).
.J..IV
5. Determination of unknowns:
The count ratio data for samples of unknown composition
were converted to parts per million (ppm) in two stages. The
first stage was the multiplication of the count ratios by the
relevant slope factors, obtained from the calibration, to give
uncorrected ppm. values.
The slope factors used were strictly only valid for rocks
of identical composition to the standard rock used in the
calibration process as a result of mass absorption effects.
The second stage in the processing was the minimisation of these
effects. This was achieved by ratioing the theoretical mass
absorption values for the unknowns to those of the standard,
for the wavelengths at which each of the elements were deter-
mined, and multiplying the uncorrected ppm. values by the
factors obtained. Corrections for mass absorption were carried
out for all trace elements using tungsten and molybdenum tube
lines.
6. Corrections for contamination and interference:
- -
Chlorine contamination from the handling can be very
serious, if pellets are not properly handled. For this reason,
all pellets were picked up, with a piece of tissue to avoid
contact with the skin. Necessary care was taken in handling
and storing pellets and chlorine results appear-,constant.
The overall Cu contamination from the target tube was
corrected by using international standards, during systematic
analysis of samples by the X-ray fluorescene spectrometer.
A correction factor of -45ppm. was obtained and applied to all
results.
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The BaL~1,4 peak was overlapped by CeLa. The interference
was corrected, by running the Ce spikes on the Ba 29 peak. The
Ba concentration was calculated by the following formula:-
( Ce ppm )Ba ppm = Uncorrected Ba ppm - Ba slope X Ce slope at Ba 29 •
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